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Soviet Luna
Probes Noon
for Landings
DRAWING OF SOVIET 8PACEOUFT vided following identification: 1-petalled an-
LUNA-13 . ...- .  This is the drawing of the tennis; 2-ptotte anterjn&s;. S n^iechanlsnris
Soviet automatic station (spacecraft) Luna* : for putting out devices; 4—mechanical ground-
13 which landed on the moon axrisbnas Eve meter; »-radiatipnal densirymeter; ft—TV
and was released by the Soviet agency camera. (AP Photofax by cable from Moscow)
Tass to Moscow today. Caption material pro-:
MOSCOW (AP)-A mechan-
ical finger probing the moon
from the Soviet Luna 13 lias
found the moon's outer layer
similar to that of the earth, the
Soviet news agency Tass said
today. ¦
The agency released prelimi-
nary findings of data radioed
from the Soviet spacecraft
which landed on the moon on
Christmas Eve.
The reports indicated the lu-
nar surface was strong enough
to support the landing of a
manned spacecraft. They may
also prove important in deter-
mining whether man can work
and survive on the moon.
A "ganpowder Jet device*' on
the moonship fired aTneasuring
rod into the lunar soil to test its
density. Tass said preliminary
data showed the density for a
depth of 20 to 30 centimeters—
7.8 to 11.8 inches—was similar
to soil on earth of average den-
sity.
Tass also said Luna 13 con-
firmed t a^t there was only a
small amount of radioactivity
on the moon's surf ace. This was
first reported by Luna 9, the
first spacecraft to land intact on
the moon, on Feb. 3.
That landing disproved earlier
theories that the moon's surface
consisted of dust and would not
support a landing spacecraft.
Luna 9, however, took no meas-
urements of the lunar soil.
Luna 13 landed in the Ocean
of Storms region about 250 miles
from the spof where Luna 9
landed. Tass said both sites and
the Flamstead Crater where the
American Surveyor satellite
landed last summer all showed
similar ground structures.
This was apparently deter-
mined from pictures radioed
from the. moon probes.
The ground around the Luna
13 landing site was described as
a dug-up, grainy surface, con-
taining a large quantity of
stones and crater-type forma-
tions but no dust. Tass said the
stones apparently fell on the
moon at slow speed and were
not meteorites.
It said meteorites fell on the
moon at far greater speed,
causing the crater-shaped cavi-
ties on the lunar surface,
Five Dead in
New York Fire
NEW YORK (AP ) _ Fire
swept through a three-story
brick building in Brooklyn's
Bedford-Stuyvesant section to-
day, killing five persons In a tea
room, and injuring two others.
Fire officials said the dead
were Mrs. Steve Uwanawich,
83; her 12-year-old twins, Rita
and- Sam; another son, Butch,
15. and Butch'a wife, Nancy, 16.
The father, Steve, 33, and an-
other son; James, 5, were taken
to Cumberland Hospital for
treatment of burns and cuts.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness tonight and
Saturday with scattered snow
flurries. Warmer tonight, little
change in temperature Satur-
day. Low tonight 8-16, high Sat-
urday 20-26.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today;
Maximum, m. minimum, 8;
noon, 11; precipitation, trace.
Smq//-Sca/e FfghftVtg
On £ve of Viet Truce
Storms Curtail Raids
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— Small-scale fighting flared in
South Vietnam's Mekong Delta
and the central lowlands today
on the eve of the two-day New
Year's truce.
In the air war, bad weather
again curtailed raids oh North
Vietnam, but U.S. B52 bombers
made three attacks on Commu-
nist positions in South Vietnam.
With the New Year's cease-
fire scheduled to start at 6 p.m.
EST Friday, Premier Nguyen
Cao Ky threatened to cancel the
four-day truce promised for the
Vietnamese New Year in Febru-
ary unless the Viet Cong ob-
serve the truce this weekend
better than they did the Christ-
mas cease-fire.
In Saigon, American sources
reported that a five-day port
strike protesting the replace-
ment of Vwtnamese dockwork-
ers by American servicemen
had been settled. The settlement
came near the end of an ineffec-
tive 12-hcur general strike
called in Saigon by the Viet-
namese Confederation of Labor.
South Vietnamese troops
clashed In three brisk firelights
with Viet Cong guerrillas in the
Mekong Delta and reported kill-
ing 45 of the enemy. Govern-
ment casualties were reported
moderate in one clash 65 miles
southwest of Saigon and light in
two actions 54 miles southwest
of the Capital.
U.S. headquarters reported
the loss of an Air Force propell-
er-driven Skyraider 22 , miles
northeast of Phan Thiet on the
SOtth China Sea Coast A
spokesman said the plane was
cot shot down and the pilot was
rescued.
In two of the day's three B52
raids, the bombers struck be-
fore dawn at North •Vietnamese
supply areas in Konfani Prov-
ince in the central highlands.
The double raid was followed
at midday by a B52 strike eight
miles west of Bong Son, on the
central coast about 280 miles
northeast of Saigon. A spokes-
man said the target of this raid
was a battalion-sizo force of
North Vietnamese troops, or
about 500 men.
This ii the area where the
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile,
Division have clashed through-
out the week with North Viet-
namese regulars. U.S. head-
quarters said the cavalrymen
killed 74 North Vfetnamusse ia
scattered light contacts through
Thursday.
St at e Cd//ege
Director Named
25 ROLVAAG APPOINTMENTS
ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag has quietly made 25
lame duck appointments since
his defeat in the Nov. 8 election,
it was learned today.
In all but two cases, there
was no announcement from the
governor's office — in contrast
to the usual practice of publicly
announcing all appointments.
But it appears that many of
the persons chosen by Rolvaag
will' hold their positions omly a
short time, since they require
confirmation by the Senate and
it is unlikely their names will
ever be submitted.
Rolvaag will be out of office
at 8 a.m. Monday, when Gov.-
Elect Harold LeVander takes
his oath of office. The Senate
doesn't, meet until Tuesday, so
there will be no official way for
Rolvaag to send his appoint-
ments-to the Senate.
LeVander could submit the
persons chosen by Rolvaag, but
this seems unlikely in most
cases,
Among Rolvaag's unan-
nounced appointments were
those of Norvln L. Swager,
Stillwater, to the State College
Board, and State Rep. Peter X.
Fugina, Virginia, to the Liaison
and Facilities Commission for
Higher Education.
Both would require confirma-
tion by the Senate.
Swager is president of Steam-
sters Local 1145 and heads a
DFL condm(Re$immed to probe
widespread DFL failures in this
year's elections.
Fugina, a veteran Liberal leg-
islator, is himself a lame duck
following his defeat in the Nov.
8 election.
H. Y, Torrey, secretary vt the
Senate, said there is no way he
knows of for Rolvaag's choices
names to get to the Senate un-
less they are resubmitted by
LeVander.
Republicans criticized Rolvaag
during the campaign for letting
appointmnets go for months
without action. In 1963, the DFL
party rapped former Gov. El-
mer L. Andersen for whisking
several appointments to tbe Sen-
ate just before he was deposed
by Rolvaag.
Most of the appointment were
for minor boards and commis-
sions.
However, some of the "Others
included Reynold P. Flom of
Roseville and Philip Schumach-
er of Eveleth to the State Board
of Health, and Homer Bonhiver
of Minneapolis, receiver for
American Allied Insurance Co.,
to the board of accountancy.
William McKenna of Sand-
stone and Raymond Schoenrock
of St. Paul were appointed to an
advisory hoard on problems of
alcoholism. Their terms had ex-
pired in 1965. Fred Allen of Min-
neapolis was named to the State
Athletic Commission.
Lawrence Yetka of Cloquet
and Edward K. Delaney of St.
Paul was named to the judicial
council, and Rolvaag reappoint-
ed Mrs. Helen Kennedy of Da-
kota County — whose term ex-
pired last July — to the State
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion (SCAD).
Hawks May
Dominate 67
WASHINGTON CAP) — Will
President Johnson's administra-
tor be dominated by the hawks
or the doves in 1967?
There are sharp differences in
the ranks, but the prevailing
attitude in Congress appears to
behawk-isb.
White House advisers, divided
too, seem also to lean toward a
hawk-lining increase in military
pressure in Vietnam over at-
tempts to lure the Communists
to a conference table with a
dove-like approach.
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
presidential adviser Walt Ros-
tov and most of the generals
and admirals are acknowledged
hawks. Ambassadors Arthur
Goldberg and W7. Averell Harri-
man, along with Secretary of
Defense Robert S. McNamara,
are considered doves, for the
most part
T h e  President, who mast
make the final decision to esca-
late or not, keeps ordering more
troops into the field, while at the
same time holding out the olive
branch to the Communist gov-
ernment of North Vietnam.
One thing is certain. Failure
to achieve peace talks in the
new year will increase demands
for escalation to end the war
militarily.
Already, Chairman L. Mendel
Rivers, D-S.C., of the House
Armed Services Committee has
called for "the absolute annihi-
lation of Hanoi and Haiphong if
it is necessary to victory." Ha-
noi is North Vietnam's capital;
Haiphong its main port.
What appear* to be the domi-
nant view in the Senate has
been put by Sen. Richard B.
Russell, DrGa., chairman of the
Senate Armed Services Com-
mittee, in these words: "Their
continued intransigence leaves
us no choice but to inflict great-
er punishment on the Commu-
nists until they halt their
aggression. I am convinced that
the use of superior force is the
only means by which they can
be forced to the conference ta-
ble."
Senate Republican Leader
Everett M. Dirksen R-Ill., had
this to say: "As far as what
weapons and techniques are
needed to bring, about victory or
cause them to sit down at a con-
ference table, it is a military
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 4)
HAWKS
The Winona Daily &
Sunday News again will
publish its annual Year-
End special edition Son-
day, containing summar-
ies ef dry and area
events in 1966, with a
look to the coming year.
A limited number of
these editions will be
available beginning Tues-
day by calling at the cir-
culation department In-
formation desk at the
newspaper office.
Year-End Edition
Copies Available
NEW YORK (AP) - Fighting
high Winds and heavy seas, two
Serchant ships plowed, through
e North Atlantic today to the
rescue of 10 persons aboard a
crippled 70-foot yawl.
Alerted by a low-flying Coast
Guard aircraft, the British mer-
chant vessel Cotswald and the
German freighter Hille Olden-
dorff turned in the predawn
hours toward the storm-tossed
yawl, the'Petrel.
The Cotswald radioed the
Coast Guard in New York that
she was 66 miles from, the Pe-
trel and was making l» knots in
heavy seas. She said she expect-
ed to reach the yawl at 1 p.m.
The German ship, 70 miles from
the scene, reported she was
making slow.progress.
The Petrel — shipping water,
her masts carried away and her
radio dead after getting off a
distress signal — was 360 miles
southeast of New York.
The 10 aboard the Petrel,
mostly college students, were on
a holiday cruise from Stamford,
Conn., to Bermuda. They left
Stamford Monday.
The ship is captained by
Gordon Van Ness, 26 of Yonk-
ers, NX, a medical student at
Western Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio. His father, and
SAILING CRAFT IN TROUBLE . . .  A 70-foot yawl, the
Petrel, has reported she is in trouble in heavy seas some
360 miles southeast of New York with 10 persons aboard.
Two merchants ships reported they were en route to aid the
stricken vessel which is shipping water, her masts carried
away and her radio dead after getting off a distress signal.
This view of the Petrel was made on the Thames River at
New London, Conn., when it was a Coast Guard training
craft (U.S. Coast Guard Photo via AP Photfax)
the ship's owner, Hans Van
Ness of Yonkers, said he was
confident the Petrel would stay
afloat.
He said his son Is "a good
seaman who has been on the
seas since he was 6 years old."
Among the crew are five of
the skipper's fellow students,
his sister, Heidi, 18, and her girl
friend, and a couple from Ber-
muda. All were reported in sat-
isfactory condition.
The crew bailed the ship by
hand through the night and into
the morning hours.
A Coast Guard amphibious
craft circling overhead dropped
five self-contained gasoline-pow-
ered pumps into the choppy
waters near the yawl. But by
midmormng the pumps were
still bobbing about out of reach.
Besides the two merchant
ships, the Coast Guard cutter
Vigilant was en route and was
expected to reach the scene at
10 p.m.
A Coast Guard plane alerted
the merchant ships by flying
low and bunking its landing
lights. A Coast Guard spokes-
man explained that many small
ships man their radios only
eight hours a day.
The Hille Oldendorff was the
first to respond, radioing at 5:45
a.m. that she was turning to-
ward the Petrel.
The yawl's sails had teen
ripped by a 30-knot wind with
higher gusts. Her auxiliary en-
gine was dead and her pumps
had failed. Her radio went dead
less than two hours after her
first distress was heard..-
The'Coast Guard plana that
flew over hundreds of square
miles of ocean trying to attract
the small ships, had been
dispatched from Elizabeth City,
N.C. The amphibious craft that
dropped the pumps, came from
Floyd Bennett Field, Brooklyn,
2 Ships Rushing to
Aid of Crippled Yawl
Whoopee Price
About the Same
By GEORGE ESPER
Associated Press Writer
All signs point to a revelry
boom New Year's Eve that
could be the biggest in fun and
money since World War II. You
could pay anywhere from a
buck to a hundred dollars for
the night out.
Apparently ready to put aside
serious thoughts of the war in
Vietnam and other world and
domestic tensions, many Ameri-
cans seemed determined to
make a big night of it.
"The people seem determined
to celebrate and do their worry-
ing on Jan. 3," said Phil Miles,
vied president of New York's
Brody Corporation, which man-
ages the Rainbow Room and the
Rainbow Grill among other es-
tablishments.
Generally, prices will run
about the same as last year,
and in some instance* slightly
lower, an Associated Press
sampling of night clubs, hotels
and restaurants across the
country showed.
Peter Rcdfearn, resident
manager of the Hotel Claremont
In Berkeley, Calif., explaining
why the hotel's Churchill Room
cocktail party had been reduced
from $10 a couple to $7.50, said:
"You might call lt tight money.
We're trying to get them to loos-
en it up."
A spokesman at San Francis-
co's Hotel Falrmount, explain-
ing why it Is sticking to last
year's price of $25 per person In
the Venetian Room for dinner-
dancing and $15 per person ln
the Tonga Room, said: "We
could have raised prices and
still filled the rooms. But many
of the celebrants are those who
come every year. So we're
going to stick to the old price."
In Chicago, the top li I1O0 a
couple, including tax and Up, at
Maxim's de Paris in the Astor
Tower Hotel. The price, the
same as last year, Includes a
gourmet dinner with 'Russian
caviar, danc ing ,  imported
French favors audi a luxury
suite in which a champagne
breakfast la served in bed.
Big December
Storm Crips
East Canada
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The late December major
snow storm has moved into
eastern Canada but cold air to-
day covered wide areas in most
of the storm-stricken sections
from the Midwest into New
England.
Snow squalls, with high winds,
continued during the early
morning along the eastern
Great Lakes to New England.
Snow flurries flecked areas in
other sections of the snow belt,
mainly in the Dakotas and Min-
nesota and northern parts of
Ma>r.3, New Hampshire and
"v ennont.
The mercury dropped below
zero across areas in the Mid-
west, including cities In the
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin
and Nebraska. Near zero marks
were reported In parts of Iowa
and Illinois. Readings were in
the teens in Kansas and Mis-
souri.
It also was chilly in parts of
the Southland, with freezing
temperatures in the Carolinas,
Virginia, Georgia and Alabama.
Near freezing was reported in
Louisiana and in Phoenix, Ariz.
The big storm crumped more
than a foot of snow in some
Midwest cities. The snow cover
in mountain areas in New Eng-
land measured nearly two feet
Levander Pays
Courtesy Call
On Rolvaag
ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov.-elect
Harold LeVander paid an hour
and 15 minute courtesy call on
Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag today—
their first meeting since last
months election.
Alter, the two emerged from
Rolvaag's office, Rolvaag said:
"We had a very pleasant
visit."
Rolvaag said the two had dis-
cussed items ranging from how
to operate the office dictating
machine to policies of state gov-
ernment.
LeVander said he learned
about some of the fringe bene-
fits of the office — such as use
of the governor's limousine and
driver and use of the private
dining room in the Capitol.
Rolvaag said he and his wife,
Florence, expect to take an ex-
tended vacation after New
Year's with no special destina-
tion except mat it will include
a stop in ner home town, Dallas,
Tex.
Rolvaag said the trip will last
two or three weeks.
He declined to discuss future
Job possibilities other than to say
"I have several ideas."
LeVander said he and lila wife
plan to live in the, state gover-
nor's mansion, but probably
won/t move In for another month
or so. Some members ol the Le-
Vander family will remain in the
family homo in South Sti Paul,
The Rolvaag- family is in the
8 Fishermen Lost
In Pacific Storm
NAGOYA, Japan (AP)-Japa.
nese maritime authorities said
today eight fishermen are miss-
ing after their 35-ton fishing
trawler capsized in the Pacific
12 miles off the coast of central
Honshu.
Nixori s Daughter
At Debutante Ball
NEW YORK (AP) — A tall,
rosy-cheeked brunette whose
father was once vice president
of the United States clung to the
arm of a curly-haired lad whose
grandfather was president at
the time. She made her way
down the center of a ballroom to
bow to international society
Thursday night.
The girl, Julie Nixon, repre-
senting the United States, was
the first of 57 daughters of rich
and important parents
presented at the 12th annual
International Debutante Ball
held at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Julie, 17, a freshman at Smith
College, is the younger daughter
of former Vice President and
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon. Her
escort was David Eisenhower,
grandson of former President
Dwight D. Elsenhower.
More than 1,000 guests sat
around candlelit tables or
leaned over balconies glittering
with gold and twinkling with
lights to watch the parade of
beauties and their military es-
corts.
Presiding over the event from
the royal box —- one that bulged
out a little farther than the rest
— were Julie's proud parents.
Randy Paar, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack paar, was
too shy to join the receiving
line of white-gowned girls who
smiled and shook hands for sev-
eral hours.
Tbe International Debutante
Ball was founded by Beatrice
Joyce, an ample woman dubbed
aa "Dutchess of Debs." ' - -
The yearly charity affair Is a
benefit for the Kidney Founda-
tion of New York.
IN SOCIETY . . .  Julie Nixon, 17-year-old daughter of
former Vice President and Mrs, Richard M. Nixon, Is escort-
ed to the dance floor by David Eisenhower, 18, grandson of
former President and Mrs. Dwight D. Elsenhower, after
Miss Nixon and 66 other young debutantes were, presented
to international society at New York's Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
Thursday night. Miss Nixon represented the United States
at the 12th annual International Debutante Bait , (AP photo*
' fax) ¦ ¦ '
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Scatterwd Snow
Flurries Tonight
And Saturday j
¦• ' ¦¦ '¦ A- - A : '
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . 'P ' -'^A .
Something's Old
Something's New
In the Want Ads ^
Mrs. Johnson
Sth Best Dressed
Wdmah 'inWS' a - 'A
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP FuhlomEMoa:
NEW YORK net. A- Being on
the international best-dressed
list this year seems to be « rela-
tive matter. The top 12 for 1968
are, for the most part, the
daughters, or sisters, or in-laws
of other best-dressed people.
A new member is Mrs. Lyn-
don B. Johnson, voted into fifth
place by members of the fash-
ion industry. Her daughter,
Lynda Bird, also figured promi-
nently in the voting, although
she didn't make the top 12.,. . .;
It was the first time any
member of the Texas family to
tht White House-had been even
a contender for International
fashion honors.
Heading tbe lses fist uus year
is Princess Stanislas RadziwOL
who didn't make it at all last
year. But she had nevertheless
been; on it in previous years,
The best-dressed «>ranuttee,
composed of fashion editors,
bid elevated her sister-in-law,
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, and
Mrs. Kennedy's mother-in-law,
Mrs. Joseph F. Kennedy, to the
Fashion Hall of Fame.
Princess Radzrwill, who will
make a^er stage debut in Chica-
go neat June, once worked
briefly for McCalls magazine,
the same publication that now
employs Lynda Bird Johnson.
An o> th er mother-daughter
combination is Mrs. Carter Bur-
den and Mrs. William Paley,
wife of the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System chairman. Mrs. Pal-
ey is in the Fashion Hall of
Fame after five years on the big
list. Her 23-year-old daughter
headed the international best-
dressed list last year and placed
second this year.
Mrs. Loel Guinness, who has
topped past lists, also has
moved into the hall of perma-
nent fashion glory to make
room for other elegants. Taking
a vacant place, 7th, is a pretty
daughter-in-law Mrs. Patrick
Guinness.
Henry Ford It's first wife.
Anne McDonnell Ford, is in the
Hall of Fame, and his second
wife, the former Cristina Austin
of Rome, is 11th this year.
Last year, Henry's daughters,
Anne and Charlotte shared a
berth, making the best 12 list a
baker's dozen. This year Char-
lotte Ford Niarchos has Sth
place, but sister Anne didn't
repeat.
There are two Vanderbilts,
Gloria Vanderbilt, now wed to
writer wyatt Cooper, is 4th;
Mrs. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt
is eth.
Unrelated except profession-
ally are actresses Lauren Ba-
call — Mrs. Jason Robards Jr.
— in 3rd place; and Sophia Lor-
en — Mrs. Carl Ponti — in Sth
place.
The other xnember« of t h i a
year's list are Mrs. Algier Bid-
die Duke, wife of the U.S. am-
bassador to Spain, in loth place;
and Mrs. Harilaos Theodora-
copulos, wife of the Greek ship,
ping magnate, in last place.
Lynda Bird was among Wash-
ington fashion plates considered
for honors. So were Nancy Dick-
ers©*, news commentator; Mrs.
William McCormick Blair Jr„
wife of the U.S. ambassador to
the Philippines; and Mrs, John
Sherman Cooper, wife of the
Republican senator from Ken-
tucky.
¦
Last Day in
Office for live
State Officials
ST. PAUL <AP) — Barring
some last • minute packing over
the weekend, today was the last
day in office for five Minnesota
state officials.
Among those taking leave are
two veterans of state service-
Supreme Court Justice Thomas
Gallagher and Railroad and
Warehouse Conimissioner Hjsd-
mer Petersen.
Gallagher, a Democratic can-
didate for governor in 1938,
leaves the high bench after 24
years. He will be succeeded
next Tuesday by C. Donald
Peterson. Minneapolis.
Peterson's brother. P. Kenneth
Peterson, will take over the
railroad and warehouse post
Tuesday, probably the first time
fat state history that brothers
have been named to high elec-
tive office in the same year.
H]aumer Petersen, onetime
state legislator, served on the
commission from 1937 to 1943,
and again from 1954 bo this year.
He was the author of the state
income tax law in 1933 and
served as governor for 4V4
months in 1936 after the death
of Gov. Floyd B. Olson.
Petersen ran unsuccessfully
for governor in 1940 and 1942,
losing to Republican Harold
Stassen both times.
Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag is
rounding out his one term in of-
fice — the first governor elected
to a four-year term. Ironically,
he didn't get to serve four years
because of the long recount that
kept him out of office for nearly
three months in 1963.
Lt. Gov. A. M. Keith, also a
figure in this year's turbulent
DFL affairs, leaves office —
technically at least. Keith has
not been in his office at the
Capitol for some months but
won't have an office to go to
after this weekend.
Atty. Gen. Robert Mattson
also leaves office. He was ap-
pointed in December 1964 and
did not seek election this year.
Another figure involved in
past political campaigns—SJate
Rep. Charles HalsLed of Brain-
erd — also leaves office. He ran
for governor in 1948, losing to
Republican Luther Youngdahl.
U.S. Holding
Firm to Elk
Hills Reserve
TAFT, Calif. CAP) - For 54
years the federal government
has been boarding a $3-b9iion
property- in Elk Hills, Calif.,
hoping it may never have to use
it. .
'¦¦ ' ' ' ¦' . - ¦
' ¦
It is a 98-square-mile reserve
rich in ofl deposits—one of Un-
cle Saras most valuable pieces
of real estate. Scattered across
the brush-covered bills, 10 miles
from Taft, are 1,032 wells ready
to produce 203,000 barrels of ofl
a day.
But aside from periodic
checks on functioning—and a
short period in World War H-
tbe weUa are little used. They
are America's standby oil pool
for national emergencies. Prob-
ably only an all-out war would
get the wells Into production.
The reserve is administered
by the U.S. Navy and is over-
seen by Navy Cmdr. Justin D.
; Dentnaa, a veteran of battle-
: ship, carrier and cruiser doty.
Assisting Desman is another
Navy officer and 16 civilians.
Then there are about a 100 per-
sons employed by Ihe Standard
OH Co- ^
Of the 46,095 acres in the re-
serve, Standard Oil owns about
20 per cent, it owned all the
land prior to Sept. 12, 1912 when
Congress set it aside. Standard
Oil is cooperating with the plan
and draws only enough oil to
pay taxes and operating ex-
penses.
So rich is the field that daring
a period following World War II,
200 wells were drilled without
hitting a dry hole-
In assfact, the oil workers
produce $10 million worth of oil
a year just in periodic tests of
well (equipment and in restric-
ting losses from movement. It
ail flows into the U.S. Treasury.
The field figured in the 1923
Teapot Dome scandal that
shook: the administration of
President Warren G. Harding. A
Senate investigation disclosed
that .Albert B. Fall, then secre-
tary of the interior, had per-
suaded the secretary of the
Navy to transfer the Elk Hills
and Teapot Dome Wyoming oil
reserves to Pall's department.
Fall leased the reserves to
private oil producers without
competitive bidding. Fall said
the government should get all
the royalties it could before the
field was drained by wells in the
adjoining Salt Creek field.
Fail was convicted of accept-
ing a $100,000 bribe from his
former prospecting partner,
Edward L, Doheny. Doheny was
acquitted in the same court and
before the same judge of giving
Fall the bribe.
World Patent
Laws May Be
Modernized
By JOHN CUNNIFT
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) - The
world's patent laws, devised in
an earlier age and badly outdat-
ed in the era of technology, are
lit for a change.
,ln the United States, the pat-
ent system has remained es-
sentially unchanged since 1836.
It now takes more than two
years to obtain a patent, a peri-
od in which the presumably new
information contained in the
application may be hidden from
the world.
The Issuance of the patent
may be only the beginning of
problems. Applications must be
filed in other countries too. And
then costly court litigation
might ensue.
The possibility also exists that
after the patent is Obtained it
may lay idle and unnoticed, for
searching patent files can be a
tedious and unrewarding job?
About 650,000 applications are
filed throughout the world each
year,- . ¦
Such conditions are wearing
raw the nerves of scientists,
corporations, lawyers and even
diplomats and has prompted a
presidential report, now being
studied by the Commerce De-
partment, that would make bas-
ic changes in our law.
One is a suggestion to simpli-
fy protection by use of a single
document recognized through-
out the world. In some coun-
tries, even today, no provision is
made for patent filing. In oth-
ers, restrictions are prohibitive.
A n o t h e r  recommendation
would lengthen the life of a pat-
ent from the present 17 years
to 20 years from the date of fil-
ing. And another would simplify
the preliminary application so
an inventor rather than a law-
yer could file it.
The biggest patent problems
today, however, may be in the
exchange of information within
and among countries. Modern
technology has made the means
available through electronics,
satellites and computers. But
laws and procedures do not ex-
ist,
As matters now stand, sepa-
rate filings are necessary in
different countries to protect the
same idea. The presidential
panel urged more reciprocity.
If information were exchanged
freely, (he U.S. Patent Office
says , from 15 to 80 per cent of
the search and examination in-
volved in processing applica-
tions would be elimin ated. This
is where much of the delay now
occurs.
Such an exchange program.
said Edward J. Brenner, com-
missioner of patents, could save
the U.S. Patent Office |2 million
a year, and "considerably
greater savings could accrue to
applicants."
An international patent sys-
tem is considered by David Sar-
noff , chairman of Radio Corp. of
America, to be one of the princi-
pal challenges of the age.
"The fragmented array of
national patent systems," he
said, "inhibits the swift and
equitable distribution of patent
benefits." Inability to share
technology, be feels, puts under-
developed nations at an especial
disadvantage,
7 AAH lion Workers Seek
New Wage Hikes for '67
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some
7 million workers win be up for
wage hikes in 1967 in new labor
talks or previously negotiated
contracts, and James R, Hoffa's
Teamsters Union leads off the
parade. -P P :' ,
The : Labor Department re-
ports the round of major labor
negotiations will be the biggest
in recent years, covering airline
pilots, auto workers, food pro-
cessors, railroad employes and
workers in textile, rubber,
paper, telephone and many oth-
er industries. '"¦¦
The government's figures cov-
er only contracts involving 1,000
or more workers and smaller
cases will bring fhe total num-
ber, of workers involved consid-
erably higher.
Of the 7 million workers lis-
ted, more than 3 million will be
involved in new contract talks
and nearly 4 million will get
wage increases negotiated ear-
lier in long-term contracts,
Hoffa, starting negotiations
next month for some 450,000
Teamsters under his union's
national trucking contract,
opens the first of the major new
contract negotiations.
Reportedly planning to de-
mands 7 per cent hike in wages
and fringe benefits, but possibly
settling for 5 per cent, the
Teamsters Will set the tone for
the size of expected 1967 labor
demands.
Although wage settlements
averaged 3.7 per cent in 1966,
the pattern moved toward 5 per
cent in the latter part of the
year in major agreements cov-
ering airlines mechanics and
electrical industry workers.
The airlines suffered a six-
week strike before that settle-
ment, and the critical nature of
many of next year's affected
industries is expected to renew
demands for antistrike legisla-
tion sounded by some during the
airlines walkout.
The Labor Department report
noted that, with the past year's
big hike in consumer •' prices,
cost-of-living escalator demands
have again become a prime la-
bor goal.
Navy Ordering
More Shrikes
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Navy has just ordered ie.l-mil-
lion worth of Shrikes, the air-to-
ground missile which, according
to some reports, haven't worked
too well In Vietnam.
Whether they work as intend-
ed, a Navy source said Thurs-
day night, the fact remains that
the demand for Shrikes in Viet-
nam exceeds the available sup-
piy-
A $4.4-million contract for
Shrikes was let Wednesday to
the Sperry Rand Corp., of Bris-
tol, Term., along with a |1.7-mil-
lion contract to Texas Instru-
ments, Inc., of Dallas, Tex.
So far nnofUcial flgnres Indi-
cate $84.5 million has been spent
on the 1,500-mile an hour shrike.
Official figures were not imme-
diately available.
While the Navy is still buying
Shrikes, reports are circulating
in the Pentagon that contracts
are being drawn for production
of a Shrike replacement. The
figure generally used is $90 mil-
lion to $100 million.
The Shrike, which came into
the combat inventory in 1965, is
known as an antiradiation mis-
sile.
It Is designed to home on the
electronic beams emitted by the
enemy's radar. This radar is
used by the North Vietnamese
to detect approaching aircraft
and for controlling the aim. of
guns and missiles.
There have been reports that
the Shrike, which is quite
similar in design and appear-
ance to the Sparrow IH air-to-
air- missile, is confused when
the enemy flicks his radar sets
at multiple sites on and off .
To counter this tactic, the Im-
proved Shrike supposedly will
have a memory built into it, one
which will select a radar beam,
plot its location and continue on
course even though the target
ceases transmissions. It will
ignore beams from other sites.
The Shrike has a range of
eight to 10 miles. The new an-
tiradiation missile reportedly
will have a range four to five
times the Shrike's.
Still shrouded in secrecy Is a
follow-on missile known as
HOGS — Homing Optical Guid-
ance System. This will use a
terrain map-matching tech-
nique.
The homing device on this
missile wUl have terrain fea-
tures built into its memory.
When the missile matches the
map with what it sees, it will
plunge onto target.
Who'll Pay for
Ghana Frigate?
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) —
A $14-million frigate ordered by
the Ghana government of ousted
President Kwame Nkrumah
was launched here today —
without ceremony and without a
name.
Only a few hundred shipyard
workers who helped build the
ship watched her slide into the
water. Now she is being fitted
while a legal decision is sought
on payment and delivery.
This will be negotiated be-
tween the British and present
Ghanaian governments. Sir Eric
Yarrow, chairman of the local
shipyard, said installment pay-
ments already were being made
to his company.
IS MORE EFFICIENT
Have a Warm New Year!
Order Nowl
IT COSTS LESS TO BURN THE BEST!
Cash orders receive a 50* per ton discount up to 3-ton
lots. $1.00 per ton discount on 3-ton lots or more.
If you don't have cash — ask about our popular
BUDGET CIRCLE PLAN . . .  6 months to pay.
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Prompt , Efficient, Chan Delivery Service
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Louisiana Hits
Court Ortjer
NEW ORLEANS. M- (AP) -
The governor of Louisiana says
he disagrees with a federal
court order to desegregate
Southern public schools nekt fall
and thinks the U.S. Supreme
Court will reverse the decision.
€t disagree completely with
the majority," Gov. John j, Mc-
Keithen aaid Thursday, after
the decision by the Sth U.S. Cir-
cuit Court of Appeal'i. «»i pre-
sume the case will be appealed
to the United States Supreme
Court, and I think there are am-
ple grounds for the Supreme *
Court to reverse this M deci-
sion."
The coort held that the guide-
lines set up by the Department
of Health, Education and, Wel-
fare should be followed by fed-
eral courts In school desegrega-
tion orders and that all grades,
including kindergarten, should
be desegregated by the fall of
1967.
To which Florida School Supt.
Floyd T. Christian remarked:.
"It would be as impossible as
flying to the moon to complete
desegregation by next fall. It
will take time because of prob-
lems such as the location of
schools, inadequate facilities
and a shortage of teachers."
The 1/lA c o n rt decision
stemmed from seven school de-
segregation cases heard last
May. The cases: involved three
school boards in Alabama and
four in Louisiana.
Unddr; the HEW guidelines, :
segregated school systems do
not get federal aid. Those sys-
tems under court order to de-
segregate or which have agreed
to comply with the Civil Rights
Act of 1954 continue to get aid.
The, guidelines have been un-
der attack by many Southern
congressmen and other political
leaders who contend IEEW is
pushing desegregation faster
and farther than the courts or-
dered.' ¦ ¦ ' '
YMCA FITNESS BRIEFS
By HANK MALY;
PHYSICAL fitness programs'are plan-
ned so that the individual may at-
tain a level of fitness whereby be de-
velops enough energy to help himself
relax and enjoy some form, of recnea- ,
tion. "We are all trained to do specific
tasks whether it be working on a con-
struction Job or pushing a pencil at a
desk all day long. You should feel strong
enough at the end of the day to be able
Mary to recreate and "get out" and enjoy
life. Considering the total being, this is a healthy prac-
tice not only for your physical well-being but your men-
tal as well In this mechanized age it is so easy to
fall into the rut of the ''passive-exister". Ifceally, how
many of us seek the easy way out Tou owe it to your
heart and your family to get exercise and maintain a
relatively high level of fitness.
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LBJ Plans to
Extend Head
Start Program
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson is seeking ways to
extend the Head start program
beyond preschool days.
Tlis was disclosed Thursday
night by the Texaj White House
in reporting; that Sargent Shriv-
er, director of the antipoverty
program, had met with the
President at the LBJ Ranch.
The Head Start program pro-
vides summer training for chil-
dren. One of the criticisms of
the program has been that it
drops the educationally disad-
vantaged too *ocn.
Johnson and Shriver, the an-
nouncement said, reviewed the
antipoverty program in general,
with particular stress on the
Head Start program.
Johnson and Llewellyn E.
Thompson, another ranch visi-
tor Thursday, reviewed U.S.-
Soviet relations. Thompson is
due to reach Moscow Jan. ll for
his second tour as U.S. ambas-
sador. He is replacing Foy J) .
Kohler, now deputy undersecre-
tary of state for political affair*.
BIG HANGOVER . . . The Cab of a big tractor-trailer
truck hangs[ precariously over an bterstate S6 overpass In
• Spotsylvania County near Fredericksbnirg, Va., after the
vehicle went out of control in tte northbound lane of the icy
road. Two occupants of the truck suffered just minor Injuries.
(AP Photofax)
NEW DELHI, India <AP) -
The Indian government is con-
sidering raising the minimum
legal age for women to marry
from is to 21 in an attempt to
slow down the population explo-
sion. " ¦ -. •' . ,-
India May Raise
Marriageable Age
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Include Us In Your Building Plans
BRUCE McNALLY
• BUILDING CONTRACTOR
• 304 take St. Phone 8-1059
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VIENTIANE, Laos (AP ) — A
Laotian military court has sen-
tenced former right-wing strong
mar Gen. Phouini Nosaban In
absentia to 20 years in prison
for desertion, the government
announced today.
The court , composed of five
army generals, was reported to
have passed sentence Dec. 2.1 on
tbe general who now Uvea in
Songkhla, southern Thailand.
Phoumi fled to Thailand after
a clash in Vientiane Feb. 3,
1965, between army units and
police forces, the result, it was
charged, of an attempted coup
engineered by Phoumi to regain
control of the army.
Laos Sentences
Missing Leader
ALMA, vTis.—The man appar-
ently struck and killed by a hit-
and-run driver on Highway 35,
400 feet north of the Alma city
limits Tuesday night, has been
Identified by the Columbia Coun-
ty public, welfare department
as William Harland Carlson,
Portage, Wis.
Tbe body was taken to Stohr
Funeral Home, Alma. Since it
had not been claimed, it has
been placed in the Stohr Crypt
in Alma Cemetery,
CARLSON was found on the
bluff side of the highway at
10:34 Tuesday night by Fred
Glander, Alma policeman, who
investigated when he found skid
marks on the blacktop.
According to the Buffalo Coun-
ty sheriff's department the
man had stopped in Nelson
Tuesday aftemoonu Ellis Scharr,
who runs the locker plant at
Nelson, bad given bim a lunch.
From Nelson he caught a
ride with Alex Rieck, who lives
on the river side of Highway
35 about halfway between Nel-
son and Alma, He was seen en-
tering Rieck's car. Mr. Rieck
was contacted and said he let
him off about 4:30 p.m. The
man continued down the road
toward Alma/
Carlson is thought to have
been struck oh the river side
of Highway 35 and thrown to
the left ditch by a car that
was proceeding south. He died
instantly of multiple injuries,
the coroner, Dr. E. A. Meili,
said. - '
NO TRACE of the car thought
to have inflicted the injuries
has been found. Carlson told
people in Nelson he had been
in the Twin Cities and was en
route back to Portage,
Carlson spent Thursday night
in the Wabasha County jail as
a vagrant.
VictimNamed
Attorney General
Says Plan Group
Meetings Public
Closed meetings, with public
and news media excluded, may
not be . held by a city planning
commission, according to an at-
torney general's opinion issued
to City Attorney George M. Rob-
ertson Jr. Wednesday.
Robertson's question, propos-
ed at the request of the city
planning coordinator, H. !E. Hip-
pe, was: Is it legal for the
commission ever to hold closed
meetings, excluding the public
and news media? ; Hippe said
it was his proposal, not the
commission's.
In reply Attorney General R.
W. Mattson's office quoted a
1965 statute which forbids clos-
ed or executive sessions by all
county, city, village, town or
borough boards, commissions or
departments or other governing
bodies.
Moreover, advised the attor-
ney general, votes of the mem-
bers ot such bodies shall be re-
corded and kept open to public
scrutiny. Where the votes are
not recorded by roll calls, they
shall be considered unanimous,
according to the opinion.
Damage $100
On Highway 61
WABASHA, Minn. - A Wi-
nona student's car received $40O
damage and damage to a pan-
el truck from Red Wing was
estimated at $300 in a weather-
connected collision at Reads
Landing Wednesday,
Bert Klyoji "Yamamoto, 25,
Winona, was traveling north on
Highway 61 in his 1965 model.
It began to fishtail, then went
into the left lane of traffic and
into the path of the Cleaners
and Launderers' truck driven
by Donald P. Nelson, 24, Red
Wing.
Neither driver was Injured
and no tags were issued.¦
Planners Seek
Site for New
Guard Armory
Planning ConunJssion mem-
bers said Thursday nigit they
will add the search for an arm-
ory site to their agenda of un-
finished business,
Commissioners acted . after
hearing from Capt. David Lu-
eck, commander of Winona Na-
tional Guard Company B. Lueck
said Winona unquestionably wilt
be in line for a new armory,
once Defense Department funds
become available. Such funds
were tied up two years ago by
a high-echelon review of re-
serve unit relationships Which
suspended all armory construc-
tion.
While there is no way of know-
ing when the thaw may come,
said Lueck; the city would be
assured of faster action if it is
ready with a designated site.
Basic site requirements are:
Five acres or more, deeded to
the state; sewer and water fa-
cilities at the property line; and
adequate routes of ingress and
egress. Prior to the fund sus-
pension In 1964, several sites
had been inspected and reject-
ed or withdrawn, Lueci recall-
ed. Among these were tracts at
Max Conrad Field, Clark's Lane
and Lake Boulevard, near Lake
Winona at Mankato Avenue and
Wincrest.
Lueck said land near the new
vocational-technical school now
has potential because sewer and
water mains are being extend-
ed to that vicinity. A cut in the
acreage requirement is feasible
if armory parking were com-
bined with that,of another pub-
lic facility, he told coerdinator-
H. E. Hippe.
Some two dozen requests by
private groups to rent the pres-
ent armory have been denied
in the last two years, Lueck
said. Since it suffered a fire
two years ago, the building can-
not be considered safe for large
public affairs, Lueck said.
It Might Snow More,
And Then It Might Not
Still groggy from battling a
foot of snow this week, your
Weather reporter got a confus-
ing picture from the Weather
Bureau today.
The extended forecast — pre-
dictions for the next five days
— indicates that up to 4 inches
(the last time the weatherman
said that, 12 inches fell) is tick-
eted for the area about Sunday.
BUT THE day-to-day forecast
said "little change in tempera-
ture Sunday with little or no
precipitation." From that , it
would appear the weatherman
will hit the forecast right on
the nose this time, one way or
the other.
Normal temperatures are
forecast for the area with day-
time highs of 21-27 for the pe-
riod Saturday through Wednes-
day and nighttime lows of 2 to
9) above.
Variable cloudiness tonight
and Saturday is the imunediate
forecast with scattered snow
flurries and little change in tem-
perature. A low of 8-15 is seen
for tonight and a high of 20-26
for Saturday. !
THE TEMPERATURE rose
to 22 Thursday afternoon, drop-
ped to 5 this morning and was
14 at noon.
Winona had a mean tempera-
ture for the past 24 hours of
13. Normal for this time of the
year is 17. A year ago today
the high was 45 and the low 34.
All-time high for Dec. 30 was
46 in 1906.
Colder 'weather moved into
Minnesota with a 10 below read-
ing at Hibbing, —8 at Bemidji
and —4 at Brainerd. Rochester
had a low of i after a Thurs-
day high of 19. La Crosse post-
ed figures of 5 and 2« for the
same times. St Cloud, Roches-
ter, Duluth and La Crosse all
reported snow flurries this
morning.
Interstate highways are in
good driving condition in both
Minnesota and Wisconsin, the
highway departments of the two
states reported today.
They noted, however, that
there are scattered slippery
spots in the passing lanes.
All other major roads were
in fair driving condition and
caution was advised because of
scattered slippery stretches.
WISCONSIN may be in the
path Of another storm center de-
veloping in the Southwest, and
according to the Wisconsin
weatherman the new snowstorm
possible would whip into the
southern part of the state on
New Year's Eve.
Periods of light snow are ex-
pected for the north during the
weekend. .
Temperatures, « m e a n -
while, skidded to below zero lev-
els in many parts of the state
early today, giving Wisconsin
the coldest weather in the na-
tion.' -. ¦'¦' . ¦
Stevens Point's 15 below was
the lowest in the country. Eau
Claire and Wausau, each with
13 below, also were more frigid
than any other community in
the 48 contiguous states.
THE WEATHER was the
coldest in the state so far this
season for most state areas.
Other minimum marks: Park
Falls 10 below, Lone Bock 9 be-
low, Green Bay and Superior 8
below, Madison 6 below, Racine
1 above, Milwaukee 2 and Be.
loit 4. . .
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ;¦
Racine set the high of 28
Thursday  ^ with other maxi-
mums ranging down to 16 at Su-
perior.
62 Expeded
To Au^nd
Governor's Ball
A: * sizable delegation of Wi-
nona County residents will
attend the inaugural ball for
Governor-elect Harold LeVand-
er Wednesday at the St. Paul
auditorium, according to Rob-
ert C. Olson, county Republican
chairman.
There is still room for more
on the two chartered Wses that
will leave from Winona, said
Olson today. Reservations have
been made here for 62 persons.
Olson said others having tickets
to the ball should notify him,
or Mrs. George Garber, county
chairwoman, if they need trans-
portation,
Two chartered buses will
leave at 5:30 p.m, Wednesday
from the Winona Transit Co.
terminal, Srd and Huff streets,
Olson said. The buses will re-
turn to Winona immediately
after the ball.
Pedestrian Hit
On Second Street
A pedestrian, Raymond Gib-
bons, 66, Podge, Wis., was
struck by an auto driven by
Donald B. Bergler, 16, Winona
Rt. 1, Thursday at 11:30 a.m.
at 2nd and Center streets.
According to the police, Gib-
bons was walking east over the.
Center Street intersection when
Bergler, who was going east on
2nd, attempted to make a right
turn. When Bergfer saw Gibbons
he applied his brakes but skid-
ded, striking him in the right
leg and knocking him down.
According to Patrolman Willis
Wogan, who investigated the ac-
cident, Gibbons was taken to a
physician who described bis
condition as a contusion of the
right leg.
HilkrPlai
On Hillside
Gets Approval
Formal approval of the pre-*13*'
Ilminary plat ef Hllke Heights
Subdivision was voted Thurs-
day night by the Citjr Planning
Commission.
The application had been laid
over since November whfla the ¦
developer, Orval Hllke, secur-
ed additional information re-
quested by the commission.
Comprising 26 lots, the propos-
ed subdivision is a plateau,
excavated from the - bluff sida
above Westgata Shopping Cen-
ter several years ago.
RESOLUTION of problems
concerning erosion and sUtatlon,
adequate setback lines and
park land provisions appeared
satisfactory to the commission
and the city /engineer, James
Baird.
Baird told the commission
that development of tbe pla-
teau would mean grass lawns
and channeled drainage via
curb and gutter. This would vir-
tually eliminate one of the
city's most vexing problems,
the frequent depositing of sflt
on Terry Lane by rainstorm
runoff, he said. Hiike told com-
missioners he expects to in-
stall curb and cutter almost
immediately. °
Calling Hiike a reliable de-
veloper, Baird urged the com-
mission to accept the develop-
ment plat.
Hilke's attorney, C. Stanley
McMahon, said the Park-Rec-
reation Board apparently will
not press for a reserved park
area in the subdivision. Thus,
he noted, the alternative pro-
vision of $50 for each lot, paid
to park and achool site funds,
would apply. Subdivision reg-
ulations give developers the op-
tion of dedicating a portion of
land or making the cash pay-
ments. At a previous meeting,
it had been suggested that one
or two lots be dedicated to the
city lor park and recreation pur-
noses. . -. •¦
ACCORDING to bis map,
Hllke will be able to comply
with the 25-foot setback require-
ment on most lots. He previous-
ly had said a mass viuianca
might be required so as to al-
low houses to be built oh ex-
cavated parts of the plateau
rather than on filled areas. Soil
probes have, shown that suffi-
cient space is available for hous-
es to be footed on non-filled
ground and still clear the street
by the regulation distance.
The street, an eastward ex-
tension of Terry Lane, will run
next : to the hillside and con-
nect with Clark's Lane. Houses
will be built with architectural
fronts overlooking the front or
city slda f^lt the plateau. Tech-
nically, however, the street
side is the front and the 25-
foot rule applies.
Hiike said he expects to have
the new subdivision fully built
up in about three years, at the
present rate of new home con-
struction.
The first 1967 school board
election contest  developed
Thursday afternoon with the an-
nouncement by Dc. C. W.
Rogers, 378 Main St., that he
will seek re-election to the
Board of Education as a di-
rector from the 3rd: Ward.
Dr. Rogers was one of two
incumbents who announced
their candidacies for re-election
Thursday.
Dr. L. L. Korda, 724 Wash-
ington St., Hied at the office
of the board's clerk and busi-
ness manager, Paul W. Sand-
ers, for a second term as 2nd
Ward director. ¦: ¦ '¦ ' ¦
Earlier this week Charles
Lane filed for the 3rd' Ward
directorship and with Dr. Rog-
ers' filing a contest in that
ward was created.
As yet there have been no
filings from the 1st Ward where
the term of Board President
Dr. a W. Rogers Dr. h. L. Korda
Lawrence : Santelman expires
next spring; in the 4th Ward
for the seat now held by Daniel
S. Sadowski and for director-
at-large, a post now held by
David P. Wynne.
Filings may be made at Sand-
ers' office in the Senior High
School until 5 p.m. Jan; 4. The
terms of .the ward directors are
for four years and for director-
at-large, two years.
DR. ROGERS, 57, will be run-
ning for a tMrd term as direc-
tor from the 3rd Ward. Dr.
Rogers is a native of St. Paul
who moved to Winona in* 1947
when he joined the staff of the
Winona Clnic as a pediatrician.
He's a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and is a for-
mer officer of the Winona Coun-
ty Medical Society and the Min-
nesota Association for Retard-
ed Children. He has served as
Winona chairman of the Friend-
ship Day fund drive sponsored
by the: retarded children asso-
ciation. Dr. and Mrs. Rogers
have four children. Dr. Rogers
is a member of the Committee
for Child Health of the Minne-
sota Medical Association and
a member of the American
Academy of Pediatrics.
DR. KORDA is 46, a native
of Duluth, a graduate of the
University of Minnesota School
of Dentistry, a veteran of World
War IT and a resddent of Wi-
nona* since 1947 when he began
the practice of dentistry here.
The Kordas have four children.
Dr. Korda was elected to the
Board of Education from the
4th Ward in 1955 for a four-year
term. In 1959 he was appointed
to the- board as director from
tho 4th Ward to fill a vacancy
created by resignation but had
to relinquish the post in I960
when the Kordas moved out of
that ward. In 1963 he was elect-
ed director from the 2nd Ward.
He's a former president of the
Winona Exchange Club and past
president and secretary of the
Winona County Dental Society.-
Dr. Korda is a former presi-
dent of the Winona PTA Coun-
cil, a member of the Lincoln
School PTA, the American Le-
gion, Winona Public Health
Nursing Advisory Board, for-
mer secretary - treasurer and
now president-elect of the
Southeastern Minnesota Dental
Society, former member of the
health and safety committee of
the Gamehaven Area Boy Scout
Council, former member of the
board of directors of the Wino-
na Council of Social Agencies,
former member of the board
of trustees of Central Methodist
Church and currently is serving
as treasurer of the church.
Hit-Run Driver
Damages Auto
A hit-and-run accident was
reported to police *Thursday at
10:28 p.m. ^
Mary E. Przytarski, Coch-
rane, Wis., told police that she
had parked her car in front of
750% W. 4th St., and when she
returned she found it had been
struck in the front left causing
about $200 damage.
Police believe that a vehicle
making a right turn from John
Street to West 4th Street, struck
the vehicle. They are investi-
gating.
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—First prize winner of $15 in
the most original Christmas out-
door lighting contest was Jim
Huettl, living on Central Point.
Anglus Meyer won first in the
most lighted category. Second
Srize winners of $10 each were
lerrel Duncan, most lighted,
and Harry Steffenhagen, most
original. The contest was spon-
sored by the Chamber of Com-
merce.
ST. CHARLES "PARTY
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Spe-
cial) — The Loyal Order of
Moose, St. Charles, will hold a
New Year's Eve party in pie
clubrooms Saturday. The Bob
Prouty orchestra will play.
Lake City Lighting
STANDARDS LISTED
City Planning Commission
help in finding a site for 125
low-income elderly housing units
was sought Thursday night by
the Winona Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority.
George Mayer, executive di-
rector For the authority, outlined
three basic conditions he said
the site must meet. It must be
near a shopping area, have ade-
quate public transportation and
have access U> churches.
PRESENT thinking among
authority and commission mem.
bers seems to favor a high-rise
structure somewhere , on the
fringe of the downtown retail
area. An alternative would be
four-plexes, Mayer said, but
added that too much dispersion
of units would bring forth many
administrative problems.
New units would be provided
either by purchase of a com-
Eleted facility from a private
uilder or through construction
contracts let by the authority.
The, authority has not decided
which method to employ at this
tune.
An attempt should be made
to coordinate such construction
with urban renewal, suggested
Commissioner Jerry Papenfuss.
He asked whether the authority
has the power of eminent do-
main for such purposes.
CONDEMNATION could be
used in the contract-construc-
tion method but not in the
"turn-key,» method, where keys
are turned over to the authority
by tho private builder at com-
pletion, replied Mayer.
Commissioners agreed with
the suggestion of Acolph Brem-
er who proposed that land prices
for several possible downtown
locations be secured from tax
records as a basis for further
discussion.
Mayer estimated that a half-
block would be needed for an
eo-unlt high rise facility.
Elderly Housing
Sites Discussed
Library Applying
For Aid Again
The Winona Public Library,
• which received state and fed-
eral grants of $2,835 this past
year, will participate In the pro-
gram again.
At a board meeting Tuesday,
Alberta Seiz, librarian, was au-
thorized to complete the appli-
cation form. Grants are used for
either services or construction.
A letter was received from
the state library director re-
questing that the board go on
record as endorsing the county
library system which has been
proposed for Winona County and
that a letter be mailed to the
Board of County Commission-
ers expressing its cooperation.
It was decided to defer action
until the next meeting when all
members of the board would be
present., Two of the five mem-
bers were absent.
It was decided that any book
or books given to the library
as a memorial be inscribed with
a special memorial bookplate
and that a card be sent to the
family of the deceased Inform-
ing them of the gift and the don-
or. , ¦
HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. Helen Krieger, 606 W,
Wabasha St.. is a patient at the
Methodist Hospital, Rochester,
where ahe underwent major sur-
gery on- Tuesday.
Waumandee Woman
Has Neck Surgery
For Crash Injury
FOUNTAIN CITY _
Mrs. Viola Ernst, Fountain
City, said her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Beavers, 32, Wauman-
dee area, was to have neck
surgery today at a Madison
hospital.
Mrs. Ernest said vertebrae
were Injured Dec. 13 when her
daughter's car went out of con-
trol on Highway 88 as ahe was
taking her baby son, John, born
Oct. 23, to St. Joseph's Hos-
pital al Arcadia.
Ihs accident happened about
one-half mile from her home,
Mrs. Ernst said.
A Buffalo County officer Is-
sued a charge of driving
too fast for conditions. She has
not appeared ln court Mrs.
Beavers was a patient at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Arcadia, be-
fore being transferred by am-
bulance to Madison Dec. 19.
Findings were ordered for the
plaintiff in a divorce case heard
by Judge Arnold Hatfield in
District Court here Thursday.
The suit was brought by Mrs.
Lois Jean Fratzke, 25, 1077 E.
Wabasha St., against Robert C.
Fratzke by William A. Lind-
and inhuman treatment,
Mrs. Fratzke was represented
by Dennis A. Challeen and
Fratzke yb William A Llnd-
qulst. A stipulation was agreed
to concerning custody of their
children, property settlement
and support matters.
The Fratzkes were married In
Winona Dec. 28, 1957, and have
two children. Mrs. Fratzke and
Mary Ann Lee were called as
witnesses by Challeen.
at
District Judge
Approves Divorce
Car Hits Posts
On Highway 61
KELLOGG, Minn.—Four nuns
apparently escaped Injury when
their 1966 car hit and pulled
up-four posts on the left side
of the south approach to the
railroad overhead at Kellogg
about 40 a.m. today.
Damage to their vehicle was
estimated at $1,500.
According to an unofficial
source in Kellogg, the impact
threw the car across the high-
way and damaged the right side
of the cat. It proceeded up the
hill against the steel bridge,
heavily damaging the front.
The car came to rest across
the highway and delayed traffic
about half an hour.
The accident was Investigated
by the Highway Patrol, which
could not be contacted at noon
today. The nuns were reported-
ly en route north.
7 Organizations
Get $31,810 From
Queisser Estate
Seven organizations—four oi
them local—have received be
quests from the estate of Mar-
lon B. Queisser, widow of Wal-
ter Queisser
The hearing on the final ac-
count has been held before Wi-
nona County Probate Judge E.
D. Libera. It reveals a residue
for distribution of $3 8^19.47.
Benefitting are Family Serv-
ice of Margaret Simpson Hornet
Women's Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the local
YMCA, the local Salvation
Army, American Heart Associa-
tion, American Cancer Society
and the Shrine Hospital of St.
Paul.
They share equally.
Mr. Queisser was an invest-
ments representative.
Tornashek Files
For Alderman
A contest for 2nd Ward alder-
man, appeared late Thursday as
Howard C. Tomashek, 717 Har-
riet St., filed for the post.
The incumbent, Aid. George
Garber, has filed for election to
the position he was appointed
last August to fill after Aid. Neil
Sawyer resigned. Tbmashek was
strongly supported for the ap-
pointment but could not muster
the required five-vote majority
needed. •:
Tomashek, 32, is a Winona na-
tive, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard C Tomashek
William M. Tornashek. He at-
tended Cotter High School and
was graduated with a degree in
business administration from St.
Mary's College.
He served six months of active
duty in the Army and was a
member of the' 419th Civil -Af-
fairs Company for 5% years. He
Is a stockholder and employe of
Winona Attrition Mill Co.
He is a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart parish, a
past secretary of the Holy Name
Society and teaches night class-
es in religious education at Ca-
thedral Elementary School. He
is a member of the Winona Jay-
cees and, with his son Charles,
a member of YMCA Indian
Guides.
Tomashek and his wife, the
former Patricia Schumacher of
Winona, have three sons and two
daughters.
Fatality Driver
Gets 90 Days;
Sentence Stayed
The stay of execution of a
sentence imposed in a careless
driving case, stemming from a
fatal traffic accident, was or-
dered by Judge Arnold Hatfield
in District Court here this
morning.
Jerry H. Oldendorf, 19, La-
moille, was ordered to serve a
90-day term in the county Jail
on the charge filed as a result
of a Nov. 26, 1965, accident in
which James C. Roberts, La.
moille, was killed when the car
in which he was riding as a
passenger of Oldendorf crash-
ed into a bridge abutment near
Lamoille.
Oldendorf, whose court-ap-
pointed attorney was William
A. Lindquist, Winona, original-
ly was charged with criminal
negligence. This charge last
July was reduced to careless
driving, Oldendorf pleaded guil-
ty to the lesser charge and a
pre-sentence investigation was
ordered by Judge Hatfield.
At this morning's sentencing
the state was represented by
Assistant County Atty. Richard
H. Darby ami Oldendorf by
Lindquist.
After imposing the sentence,
Judge Hatfield ordered that
its execution be stayed and Old-
endorf placed on probation with
the state Department of Correc-
tions.
Among the conditions Impos-
ed by Judge Hatfield in staying
execution of tbe sentence was
that Oldendorf refrain front the
use of intoxicating liquor or
beer during the period of his
probation.
j... ..—.....— CLIP aw! SAVE "'" — ".
¦ - «
Winona Area technical School
Adult Education Courses — Winter 1967 j
i •
j TO REGISTER: Call 8-3830 during the .wMk «f January 3, 1947, j
¦ or atttnd th* flrat- clan meeting, j
i BUSINESS COURSES-7:00-9:00 •
i «. .. «
! starting :
Day Instructor Date Fa* j
; Advanced Typing ....Wed. Mrs. Vesperman Jan. U $6.00 j
! Beginning Typing . . .  .Mon. Mrs. Vesperman Jan. 9 $6.00 J
• Office Machines Moh. Mr. Badger Jan. 9 $6.00 j
! Personal Income . ' ¦ ' * '
j Tax Forum .Wed. Mr, Indall Jan. 11 $5.00 {
I HOME ECONOMICS-7:004:00 j
i Beginning Sewing . ...Mon. Miss Wenger Jan. 9 $6.00 !
I Advanced Sewing Wed. Mrs. Wilaman Jan. 11 $6.00 ;
! Millinery Tues. Mrs. Gullickson Jan. 17 $8.00 j
j GENERAL INTEREST AND CIVIC EDUCATION — 7:00-9:09 j
i Advanced Knitting ...Wed. Mrs. Allen Jan. 11 $6.00 :
> Beginning Knitting ...Mon. Mrs. Allen Jan. 9 $6 00 j
' Driver Training «
(Classroom) Wed. Mr. Addington Jan. U $9.00
Jg Driver Training P
< (Behind the Wheel) Call 8-3830 to arrange $23.00:5
"* Painting for Pleasure Tues. .Mr. Johnson Jan. 10 $8.00 fe7 Conversational Ger. 5
* (Beg. Contd.) Tuea, Miss Bloom Jan. 10 $S.00 M
£ Upholstering Wed. Mr. Orphan Jan. 11 $6.00 £
rf High School for Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs.. <u Credit Couraea Call 8-3671, Station 21. ™
j TRAD! OR INDUSTRIAL COURSES-7:00-9:00 or 10:00 j
i Basic Welding . . .  ....Tues. Mr.Lyngkllp Jan. 10 $18.80 j
; Industrial Math Mon. Mr. Green Jan. 9 $8.00 :
! Machine Shop Practice Mon. Mr. King Jan. 0 $9.00 j
! Steam Power ;
i Engineering ,Mon. Mr. Hedlund Jan. » $9.00 j
! Firemanship ..Call 8-3830 for Information, !
j Mr. Keiper and Mr. Johnstone ;
j ADULT AGRICULTURE CLASSES: Call or tarn John Januachka j
; — t-3471 — Ext. 31 for Information and wiroHmtnt. !
! Farm tt Homa RoUingstone School, Second Thursday of i
I Analysis I Each Month at 8:15 p.m. j
[ Farm & Homo Ridgeway School, Fourth Thursday of ;
! Analysis II Each Month al 8:15 p.m. '.
j Advanced Farm , •
! Management To be arranged, ;
Farm Arc 4 Gas Winona High School Farm Shop, Wed., •
Welding Jan. ll — March 15 — 8:30 p.m. •
I Hog Production Winona Senior High Ag, Room, Monday, :
! Feb. 20--March 27 at ?:15- p.m. '-.
[ OPPORTUNITY SEEMS TO HAVE AN UNCANNY HABIT OF •
FAVORING THOSE WHO HAVE PAID THE PRICE OF *
YEARS OF PREPARATION j
CLIP and SAVE 3
Request for preliminary hear-
ing was made by Robert Pow-
ers, 22, St. Paul, at his arraign-
ment Thursday evening in Rose-
ville municipal court on a crim-
inal negligence charge.
Powers was arraigned in con-
nection with the deaths of Mrs:
Dean Eberhard, Roseville; for-
merly of Goodview, and her two
daughters. Mrs. Eberhard and
two children were fatally injur-
ed Dec. 14 at Roseville when
struck by Powers' car which al-
legedly ran a red light.
Date for the hearing was set
by Judge Jerome Franke on
Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. Powers, who
is free on $5,000 bond, was ac-
companied by his attorney, Rob-
ert Lang. Prosecution for the of-
fice of Ramsey County Attorney
William Randall will be handled
by an assistant, Paul Lindholm.
Eberhard Death
Driver Asks
For Hearing
LeRoy Gierok, 763 E. Howard
St., reported to police that his
billfold was stolen Thursday
evening between 7 and 8:15
p.m. from his locker at the
YMCA. The billfold contained
$18 and personal papers. Police
are investigating.
Billfold Stolen
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Magiciair Out
To Make Big
ElephantVanish
NEW YORK (AP) - A seven-
foot-high elephant is going to
vanish in a puff of smoke before
the eyes of television viewers
Sunday night.
This rnay sound impossible,
but Melbourne Christopher,
master magician, is not at all
worried about -whether he can
pull off this unprecedented illu-
sion.- - - ¦
He's only worried about
whether he can get the elephant
on the stage before he makes it
vanish.- -
Christopher, who baa mysti-
fied audiences around the world
with somewhat less fonnidable-
feats of legerdemain, is co-pro-
ducer as well as performer in
an hour-long show of magic on a
Garry Moore special on CBS.
If he can get the elephant on
the stage — it took hours to
figure out a way during re-
hearsals — he swears he will
stand 14 feet away, fire a pistol
and make the elephant — plain-
ly seen behind slatted gates —
vanish in a puff of smoke.
If he dooes, ft will be the first
time anyone ever did it on a
brightly lit stage, and with a
full-grown elephant in view.
Houdini did it in isu on the
stage «f the old Hippodrome
Theater, but there were impor-
tant differences.
"He did it on a dimly lit
stage, with a small elephant,"
explains Christopher, "and he
put the elephant into a big box
before h* made it disappear."
¦¦
.
'
¦
"
.
¦
Trucker Reports
Being Shot At
OSSEO, Minn- <*-A report
by John A. Achmann, Avon, and
his son Tony, IS, that someone
in an oncoming car shot at their
truck is being investigated by
police, :
Officers found a 32-caliber bul-
let in a brace in the driver's
door. Tbe Achmanns said they
saw someone lean over the
driver of the oncoming car on
Highway 152 vest of Osseo and
fire a shot.
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By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Woody Allen contributed to the merriment
of New Year's, 1967, by planning a party at which he'll turn
his apartment into a discotheque and have topless waitresses.
Coops! Flash correction! He was going to have topless
waitresses. ¦
"I. discusaed if with my wife Xouise whom 1 married
Ground Hog's Day and she said either they -went or I went,"
¦•MU IV*AJ.. tic. nnp IIA J^AJ I . . - , . .  —
... -, , ¦¦ • ,. • , ' ..said woody. "So WE decided
NOT to have topless waitress-
es." ':. '' ¦ ; ¦  
¦
Seemed like such « nice New
Year'a idea, too. Woody, who's
now collecting royalties on his
two-hours-of-solid-laughs come-
dy, "Doh't ©rink ;The Water."
has a New YaJar's thoiight in a
line he gives to Lou Jacobl.
Lou is discussing some lushes
with Kay Medford and my. fav-
orite young B'way beauty, Ani-
ta Gillette; ;
"They drank enough alcohol
last night," he says, "to rub
down the Gr««n Bay Packers."
SAMMY DAVIS interrupted
his act at the Copacabana to
kiss Gina Lollobrigida on the
ringside (wherey where?). Sam-
my got such, raves, they're re-
viving Uw debate, "IsJie great-
er than Jolson?" . . . Gwen
Verdon bars one of the "Sweet
Charity" managers from back-
stage. Part of her battle for
backstage conveniences which
led her to hand in her resigna-
tion to Actors Equity. If she
lets it take effect in February,
if would make her nonunion,
and really raise hell.
Nimnally Johnson was asked
why he doesn't do some more
Bollywood films (such as "How
to Marry a Millionaire") and
he explained, "All Hollywood ac-
tors now get $750,000 a picture
except those who get tl ,000,000
a picture" . . .  Comedian Joe
E. Lewis combined his holiday
and 51st birthday wishes to
Frank Sinatra in one telegram
saying: "I must warn you that
there are three signs of old age.
First, your lose your memory.
The other two, I forget."
COMEDIAN MARTY Allen
told Steve Rossi in their act at
the San Juan Americana, "Let's
dedicate tonights show to the
personality -who made Puerto
Rico the greatest resort in the
Caribbean — Fidel Castro" . . .
"Phyllis DiUer has that rare
type ef beauty," says Bob Gold-
stein, "that drives men sane."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Harry Marsh, described a folk
singer. "A mop of hair singing
by ear through its nose."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Jesse
Kaplan suggests a simile: "As
broke as a New Year's resolu-
tion." ''
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
" 'Conscience' ij the fear that
we may get caught."
EARL'S PEARLS: They tell
of th« women who had to let her
maid go, because ber husband
wouldn't.
The Flea Market on Third
Av. advertises. "We Gift-Wrap
in Your Favorite Newspaper,"
and Horn & Hardart restaurants
welcome visitors with "Out-of-
Stat*9 Coins Accepted." That's
earl, brother.¦ ¦ ' ¦ .' ' -SB ' .
\ Syd Gerard /
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Medicare Rates
Patients Asked
AUTSTIN, Minn. <AP) — The
Mower County Welfare . Board
agreed Thursday night to ask
state Welfare Commissioner
Morris /Hursh to approve en
agreement with Mower County
nursing homes to pay the Medi-
care rate for welfare patients
they keep.
The board took the action
after meeting with four county
nursing home operators.
The board also agreed to
make the Medicare rate agree-
ment retroactive to Jan. 1, 1967,
if Hursh approves it after that
date:- - '-': . ::
Harold Mickelson, Mower
County welfare director, esti-
mated the agreement would cost
an additional $98,000 a year to
the county. Mower County now
has 106 welfare patients in nurs-
ing homes at an average cp;t
of $9.60 per day to the county.
Two non-profit nnrsiog homes
in the county have received
approval as Medicare homes
and the rest of the county's
homes have applied for such
approval. Sacred Heart Hospice
of Austin has received a Medi-
care rate of $9.80 per day, and
the county board said It assumes
the rates of the other homes
would not vary more than 50
cents from mat rate.
¦ - ' a
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WASfflNCTON (AP) — The
Health, Education and Welfare
Department has swarded a
$370,904 grant to the Minnesota
State Medical Association Foun-
dation, St. Paul, to begin plan*
ning: a 2 -^year Minnesota re-
search program, on heart
disease, cancer, strokes and
related illnesses.
. .'
¦ ¦¦¦
Foundation Gets
Grant of $370,904
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—Grocer
Aldan F. Carey, 56, waa hospi-
talized in critical condition after
he was shot in the chest during
a ltoldup attempt at his store
Thursday night, police reported.
Police said two teen-aged boys
tried to rob the store, but fled
after Carey was shot.
Grocer Wounded in
Holdup of Store
* \oiee of the
Outdoors
Chrlstaias Bird Count
. Members of the Hiawatha Val-
ley Bird Club will join some
2,000 similar clubs over the na-
tion in conducting the annual
Audubon Society's bird count
Jan. 2, The assembling point
is the Lake Park Lodge from
which birders will be assigned
to teams to go afield.
One of the birds on which
. the University of Minnesota
museum desires reports is
the snowy owl, a winter vis-
itor from tne far north. So
far this year, three such
owls have been observed by
Wildlife Refuge biologists,
in the past there have been
some, migrations of these
owls into the Mississippi Ri-
ver Valley.
'. . Locally the count Is scheduled
to start at dawn and continue
to dusk. The Winona area is
a circle with a 15-mile radius,
bounded by Homer, Witoka, Wil-
son, Stockton, Minnesota City ,
Fountain City, Dodge and Cen-
tervllle. A dinner at 6 o'clock
will conclude the day's activi-
ties. Last year the club mem-
tiers found and identified 43
species.
, Mississippi Fishing . •
"A letter today from Hjalmar
0. Swenson, Minnesota's super-
•visor of fisheries, and a copy
of the 1967 Minnesota fishing
regulations, pretty well clears
up the fishing regulations that
•will prevail after Jan, l.
As t» licenses, the fishing
pamphlet reads, "Persons
holding resident Minnesota
or Wisconsin angling li-
censes may fish in any ¦
boundary waters described
above, namely the Mississip-
pi from track to track, Lake
Pepin, St Croix River and
. - .
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In other words, one can pur-
chase his 1967 fishing license
how which is needed on Jan.
1 and fish the same as other
-. years:"'
Swenson's Letter
After referring to the
Voice of the Outdoors of
Dec. 16, he writes::
"I wish to make a few com-
ments on your article, since I
am certain that you have been
misinformed in some instances.
First of all, Minnesota has re-
ceived no proposed new regula-
tions from the state of Wiscon-
sin. Secondly, there has been
no meeting called to discuss
proposed changes for 1967.
Thirdly, the position of the Min-
nesota Department concerning
regulations is based entirely on
the advice of the deportment's
fisheries experts who take an
active part in the Mississippi
River work pertaining to fisher-
ies and who analyze all of the
latest information available on
the fish population, including
creel censuses, fishing pressure,
J,fish-tag returns, and netting re-
sults.
•'Decisions are not based
on advice from uninformed
people, as you stated.
"It was indeed unfortunate
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Goldberg Gives
Defense of
Rhodesia Stand
WASHINGTON (AP)^ - U!S.
Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg
has presented a five-point legal
defense of the United Nations
Security Council's sanctions
against Rhodesia. ; \
Goldberg told .the Association
of American Law Schools
Thursday he was replying to
criticism by "a number of indi-
viduals in our country" to tlie
council's vote this month to em-
bargo key items,: in trade wi*
the rebellious British colony.
First, he denied the council
flouted the principle of self-de-
termination. Rather than as-
serting that principle, he ex-
plained, the white minority gov-
ernment is claiming : "merely
the right of 6 per cent of the
Rhodesian people who are white
to rule over 94 per cent who are
black."
And because Rhodesia is a
British territory and not a
"state" with its own sover-
eignty, the \J.K action does not
violate the U.N. charter's ban
against intervention in "matters
which are essentially in the do-
mestic jurisdiction of any
state," he said.
that this kind of controversy
suddenly developed after having
had so many years of complete
uniformity in regulations. How-
ever, I feel quite confident that
there will be no further inci-
dents such as this in the future,
since, people are entitled to uni-
form regulations wherever there
is authority to provide for uni-
form regulations."
Concentrate to
Stop Carelessness
Nason on Education
By L J. NASON , ED. D.
University ot Southern Calif.
Dear Dr. Nason :
Can you help me with a
- : "problem I have with my 13-
year-old son? He under-
stands t h e concepts of
mathematics very well. In
fact, : his teachers often
have asked his help in ex-
plaining new work to other
students who are having
difficulty. But my son in-
variably scores no higher
than a "B" because of sonie
careless mistake — a jnis-^
placed decimal point^ dolr
lar sign or some such
thing. He must have some
sloppy habits when doing
his math* but I don't knowwhat to look for or how to
correct them. , .
Any advice you can give
• me will' be greatly. appre-
ciated. K„. F., Elkins. Park ,
: Pa/7, . . - .:
¦ • ' "
¦
; :. "
Answer:
Your son's mistakes are not
necessarily due to careless-
nesa. His very concentration on
the method of solution for a
problem could allow : so-called
careless errors in arithmetic to
occur.
If this should be the case,
have him put his ability to con-
centrate to work in the elimina-
tion of errors. Have him re-
check each paper with no
thought of how the problems
were solved — but with addi-
tions, subtractions and other
arithmetic operations his sole
concern.
With his thoughts so centered,
he should locate any computa-
tional errors he may have
mad*-.
Dear Dr. Nason:
Our daughter will grad-
uate next June from an aca-
demic high school and
plans to enter college and
to major in research. She
has maintained a 93 aver-
age over the past three
years and takes part In ex-
tra - curricular activities.
She scored high on all tbe
college boards.
She plans to apply to a
State University, which we
feel has a very good rec-
ord. Now we are told we
should send her to a private
college since she has the
ability, etc. Just what do
people mean by that? We
are hot in a position to send
her to an Ivy League col-
lege, but want her to.get a
good education. "
All things considered, are
the state, colleges as good
as the private ones? The
difference in tuition is con-
siderable. Since she is a
good student, we feel she
vf iYt absorb wherever she
• goes.. .
We would appreciate your
¦views on this. Mrs. D, T.,
Elmont, N.Y. "¦,'
Answer ,-:
The "good" colleges are not
limited to a- few - prestige
schools. Nor can they, be judged
as to quality on' the basis of
whether they are public Or pri-
vate. What ; your daughter
needs as background \ for even-
tual entry into research is ;a
solid, broad undergraduate ' ed-
ucation. ¦
It would certainly be unwise
to' ¦; urge .your daughter to
change her plans and apply to
a college which you can ill af-
ford just to please the neigh-
bors. '
Dear Dr. Nason :
My nephew, a sophomore
in college, has a problem
studying. We had a tutor
for him during high school
and must admit very little
was accomplished.
I have read with interest
many of your articles and
now ask where I can locate
the kind of a scholastic
coach you recommend so
that my nephew can get the
help he needs in acquiring
efficient l e a r n i n g  tech-
niques? Mrs. Y. M., Mont-
clair, N.J.
Answer:
If neither the college authori-
ties nor the local superinten-
dent of schools can recommend
such a person, at least you will
have called their attention to a
serious void in the educational
establishment. Teaching stu-
dents HOW to study should have
first priority in a modern edu-
cational institution.
Steps should be taken to turn
the attention of counselors to
this aspect of their work so that
they can provide this necessary
service. ¦
AGE AND SEX
FRANKFORT, Ky. W — The
Kentucky Civil Rights Act of
1966 does not cover discrimi-
nation because of age or sex,
the state Human Rights Com-
mission says.
Qfdir bf Court
Blocks Evictions
At Nursing Home
CAHLtON, Minn. (AP) - A
court order has temporarily
blocked eviction of 35 patients
from the Carlton Nursing Home,
but the home's operator says he
may seek funds for money he
loses on the arrangement.
District Judge Mark Nolan
granted a temporary restrain-
order Thursday forbidding the
home to discharge the welfare
patients pending a hearing next
Wednesday.
Bernard C. Buchanan, admini-
strator of the home, had an-
nounced plans to -evict the pa-
tients Saturday because the
state would- not approve an in-
crease in his fees from an aver-
age of $9 a day per patient to
$14.70. He said the increase was
necessary to meet expenses of
upgrading to Medicare stan-
dards.
-¦"if ! lose on the final injunc-
tion ruling, I will sue the county
for' the rrioney lost," Buchanan
said Thursday night.
He said he had received calls
from, nursing home operators
from Eveleth" and St. Cloud sup-
porting his position in raising
rates. 7
Carlton County Atty. Les Kar-
jala said the order was aimed at
delaying the eviction because "it
is humanly impossible to trans-
fer 35 patents in that time;"
The Carlton County Welfare
Board has suggested that coun-,
ty commissioners name a com-
mittee 4o study leasing of the
nursing. Buchanan has said he
would be willing to lease or sell
the home.
Buchanan and three clergy-
men met Thursday with Kar-
jala and County Welfare Direc-
tor Roy "Weber. Karjala said
Buchanan offered to raise the
rates only to $12.80 and absorb
any losses that, resulted for six
months.
However, State Welfare Com-
missioner Morris Hursh turned
down that proposal, Karjala
said, saying the state could not
afford any increase.
"There is no real quarrel be-
tween the Carlton County Wel-
fare Board and Mr. Buchanan,"
Karjala said. "The welfare
board's hands are tied."
: State funds and state-control-
led federal funds pay for 80 per
cent of the welfare patients'
bills. ,
Hursh has said the patients
could be transferred to the
state's Ah-Gwah-Ching Nursing
Home at Walker, more than 100
miles from Carlton.¦• . ¦ ¦ ¦ a. ¦ . .
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APPLETON, Minn. (AP) -
Andrew J. Kaufmaiij 87, of Ap-
pleton, one of the founders of
-Minnesota Farm Go. which has
extensive agricultural holdings
in the state, died Thursday aft-
ernoon.
Kaufman, who once managed
farms in southwestern Minne-
sota and southeastern South Da-
kota for the MerchantaTBank
Building Co. of St. Paul, founded
the Minnesota Farm Co. in 1940
with former Minnesota Gov. El-
mer Benson of Appleton. Kauf-
¦ ¦ 
'. . , ¦; . . . ' , 1 , I . I
man was a past president of the
Swift Oounry Fair Board.
Survtvors include his wife and
two children, Dr. E. J. Kaufman
and Mrs. Harris Wesner, both of
Appleton. Seryices will fce at il
a.pi. Saturday at the Appleton
MethodUst Church. ;
Andrew J. Kaufman
Dead at Appleton
HALF-AWAKE SNOWY OWL . . . T h i s
great snowy owl is a rare winter -visiter to
this area. It will be sought by menibers
of the local bird club during their annual
Christmas bird count Jan. 2. The picture
was made at the Horicon National Refuge:
by a member of the Upper Mississippi River
Wild Life and Fish Refuge staff.
v \
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Tliaughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
THK ONE MOST predidsMe hews
atoty with which wt luwe tc deal every
year — and tha happiest — ii tht good
news that once again tha generosity of our
widen and friends assured every child in
our area a Merry Christmas and a visit
from Santa Claus;
And as It has every year since 191t?,
our part in the GoodfeUows campil|n h«s
served to prove again that people art es-
sentially good and eager to help. This year
they helped to the tune of $5,628 — which
topped the 1965 total — plus innumerable
man-hours of effort to- see that not a sin-
gle needy child was neglected.
Novr that it is over and the stock-
ings have been filled, we are moved to sit
back and reflect. And in that process, we
find that we have again gained puch from
our efforts. It is an extremely satisfying
process in which to participate/ this help-
ing to make Christmas a little happier for
someone. Wt suspect that everyone who
Joined with us must feel some of the same
sort of thing. . : YA-
:
As we have many times in the past, we
wonder who Is really giving to whom
to this process.
Thank you all for helping?.
¦ ¦^ : : ^ ^A P -
'
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THE Christmas Mason-—and we're still
in it — is a tune of music and light: —
and the holiday decorations in tht reslden-
tisl sections of Winona seem more beauti-
ful than ever this year. Take an evening's
drive to set far yourself before they are
taken down and don't overlook Gilmore
Avenue as far out as Immaculate Heart of
MsrV Se'hunaryv
¦;;7 - 7' -;*; .;
' :: ,7 ;-sr;;- . '. ;\ :*." - : ;
MEMO TO Charles t. fcurrlll, district
engineer, Minnesota Department of High-
ways: When is the highway department go-
ing to mark U.S. 61 between Minnesota
City and Dakota with those green and
white reflectorlzed signs denoting exits,
etc, such as U.S. Highway 32 is how mark-
ed through Rochester? Such signs indica-
ting turnOffs at tiillmore Avenue, Huff
Street and Mankato Avenue would be de-
sirable and would be a great aid. to mo-
torists. ' ;
" . , 7 .7 "*-; : "; : ;7*7:r . - -7 :*:7 77;
YOUR NEXT INCOME taurreturn will
be audited in 1467, for the first time, every
one of the estimated 107 million income-tax
returns will be reviewed electronically.
Under old methods only one return in
20 was carefully audited. No matter whera
you live, your: return will wind up in the
maw of a mechanical brain (known
informally as The Monster) at Martins-
burg, W. Va.
" This is the heart of the' U.S: Inter-
nal Revenue Service's revolutionary Auto-
matic Data Processing system. Under the
new system, tax returns will go to seven
regional centers where vital information
will be coded first on punch cards and then
magnetic tape.
The last in 24,000-foot reels, each con-
taining about 23,000 lax returns, then goes
to The Monster at Martinsburg. The Mon-
ster will process individual returns at the
rate of 60 a minute, and check all data
— dividends and interest received, credits
claimed, exemptions and many other items
against a master file's entriei of pertinent
information on every person who pays, or
should be paying income taxes.
For the first time, it brings together in
one place and keeps up to date, on a three-
year running basis, all tbe tax transactions
of every taxpayer. The master file can un;
cover people who fail to report income, file
duplicate claims for refunds or even fail
to file any return at all.
• * •THERE ARE AN astimatad 5.5 million
mentally retarded persons in the United
States at the present time. More than two
million of them are of employable age.
Many people think of the mentally retard-
ed person as someone unable to hold a job
or contribute to the productive stream of
life. In reality, less than five percent of
the mentally retarded require Institutional
care. The majority can lead happy, pro-
ductive lives if they are given the oppor-
tunity. , A growing number of businesa
firms are cooperating with the govern-
ment and various ether agencies to help
provide employment for the mentally han-
dicapped.
This trend toward industry-government
cooperation in providing jobs and oppor-
tunities for the retarded is producing tan-
gible results. A major chain organization
in the variety retailing field has sent a
thoughtful guide to all local store manag-
ers, to be used in job placement of men-
tally, retarded persons. Based on previoua
experience with these people, the president
of the company wrote his store man-
agers, "We discovered that the employ-
ment of such people, while a social respon-
sibility of business, is likewise . . . good
business too, for such people may actually
be better qualified for certain types of
work than are normal individuals. None
can dispute the economic soundness of
changing the status of a person from being
a burden on society to a wage-earning,
tax-paying citizen."
Retail distribution offers excellent op-
portunities for all kinds and types of peo-
ple.
And there can* a fear ma all: And (hey
glorified God, saying, That a great prophet la
ritm\,*r Assess «si aai Tha* Cod hath visited
Ms eeoalc-Lok* Til*.
Ai7. ' . ' ¦• :¦ ' ¦ ' , • /« '
¦
Churchmen Ignore
Facts of Mar
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LA WHENCE
WASHINGTON - Paciflam theoredcaUf
may be tolerated as freedom of speech, but
sheer ignorance of what happens in a bomb-
ing raid Is inexcusable. Thus, 12 national
churchmen, without a knowledge of the facts,
denounced:— in a letter addressed Monday to
President Johnson — the military forces of
the United States for having killed civilians
in Hanoi, the capital of North Vietnam.
The churchmen requested tbe President to
halt the bombing and make peace without any
prior commitment by the Viet Cong or the
North Vietnamese. They also coddenin, In ef-
fect, as unmoral tha right of the American
military forces to defend themselves against
the enemy by bombing supply centers where
some civilian* may be killed.
Many thousands of American and South
Vietoaaaest soldiers have been killed, and
there have been wanton, inhumane and vicious
attacks on people in hotels and in private homes
in Saigon as the Communist guerrillas havs
waged a savage war. But all this apparently is
disregarded by the clergymen, who insist it is
only the American pilots who must be humane
and avoid any bombing whenever some ci-
vilians , happen to be near a supply of guns
that are later to be used to kill Americans.
MILITARY TARGETS/ to be sure, are al-
ways vulnerable, and it is eustmoary for ci-
vilians to be evacuated from such areas dur-
ing any fighting. So It seems strange that 12
churchmen now are accusing their own govern-
ment of deliberate acts of inhumanity. In their
letter, tha clergymen say:
"At first, there were quick denials that U.S.
planea had damaged residential sections; then
cams later admissions that such might have
happened inddentaliy."
The Defense Department is, in effect, criti-
cized In the churchmen's letter for trying to
explain the complex problems involved in at-
tempting to carry out bombing operations with-
out hurting civilians. The department, for in-
stance, said that some civilian damage is es-
pecially hard to avoid when the "North Viet-
namese deliberately emplace their air-defense
sites, their dispersed petroleum, oil and lubri-
cant sites, their radar and ether military fa-
cilities in populated areas, and indeed some-
times on the roofs of government buildings."
TBE CHURCHMEN, however, continue to
infer that the American government has been
endeavoring to mislead the public by false
statements. When first reports come in, of
course, the assumption of officials who are at
headquarters is that the airmen have carried
but their orders to avoid hitting civilians. But
later on, when the bombs have been dropped,
it becomes known that areas near the targets
may have been hit; top/ These are the accidents
of air warfare. There probably hasn't been *
bombing in which some civilians who were in-
side a military zone didn't suffer damage.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago > . . 1956
A building to house construction engineering
offices, transportation vehicles used by engi-
neering personnel and trucks by maintenance
workers will be built by the State Highway De-
partment ln Goodview during 1967. Winona was
selected, it was pointed out, because of its ed-
ucational facilities, location and housing possi-
bilities for families of the engineering person-
nel. - . .
Dr. John J. Fuller, dean of Winona State
College, has been named "Alumnus of the
Year" by the Omicroh Delta Kappa, leader-
ship fraternity at Bowling Green State Univer-
sity, Bowling Green, Ohio;
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1941
Effective Jan. 4, Winona retail stores will
remain open Friday evenings and close Sat-
urday evenings, the Association of Commerce
merchants bureau announced. This change is
being made in compliance with a trend that is
sweeping the United States. , " . ' .
Lyle Gordon was elected president of the
Private's Club of Co. L, Winona unit of the
Minnesota Defense Force, succeeding Leroy
Roth. Other officers elected are Charles Choate,
secretary, and Hugh English, treasurer.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1916
A novelty was introduced at the Charity
Ball when a playlet was presented under the
direction of Charlotte B. Chorpenning. The play
was an adaptation of "Why the Chimes
Rang Out" by Raymond McDonald Alden.
' The management of the Winona Opera House
announced that the Winninger Players will ap-
pear here for eight days beginning Jan. 7.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1891
The post offices at Bethany and Oak Ridge ,
Winona County, have been made postal note
offices.
Andrew Hamilton is stocking up his sheep
farm for the winter. He expects to keep 10,000
sheep this year. On the West Burns Valley
sheep ranches , 3 ,000 more sheep will be quar-
tered.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1866
The Winona & St. Peter Railroad, which was
opened to Kasson in 1865, was farther extend-
ed during the current year to the point of
junction with the Minnesota Central at Owa-
tonna. This track has been graded still further
a distance of about 12 miles, and early next
spring the rails will be laid.
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WASHINGTON—- A'House
'
wa t c h do g Subcommittee,
charged with safeguarding
the taxpayers' money, has
just returned from checking
on the misuse of counterpart
funds in Europe and the Mid-
dle East. It was not very
careful about the taxpayers'
money which it spent.
To help watch the outflow
of money, the watchdog law-
makers brought along their
wives, visited the scenic high
spots and didn't spare the
counterpart funds. They even
arranged to be entertained
by the trade associations
which they had come to criti-
cize, until Rep. Benjamin
Rosenthal, D-N.Y. , the sub-
committee chairman, put bis
foot down."
In fairness, it should be
mentioned that the subcom-
mittee actually held a few
hearings while the wives were
out shopping. Indeed, the
spectacle of congressional
junketeers pausing from their
pleasure to conduct some bus-
iness was £0 extraordinary
that Time magazine, almost
in disbelief,> sent a photo-
grapher to take pictures of a
hearing in Rome.
THE subcommittee's inspec-
tion of overseas waste started
out like most other congres-
sional junkets with cables to
our embassies ranging from
London to Tel Aviv , directing
them to roll out the red car-
pet.
"Hotel reservations should
be made for six twin-bed
doubles," the cable instruc-
ted, "for Congressmen Rosen-
thal , D-N.Y., Randal , D-Mo„
St. Germain , D-R.I., Dole, R-
Kan., Dickinson, R-Ala., and
Mr, Freed (staff director), all
of whom will bring their
wives.
"Subcommittee chairman
hu.s requested that reserva-
tions be made at best hotels ,
with Excelsior specified for
Rome."
At the last minute, Randall
and St. Germain backed out.
Dole and, Dickinson also left
their wives home. Instead ,
Rep. Edwards, R-AIa., and
his wife were recruited for
the tour.
lt turned out that the com-
mittee wasn't able to get into
the Excelsior and were oblig-
ed to settle for Rome's slight-
ly less elegant "Victoria Ho-
tel. Elsewhere, they stayed
only at the best places.
THEY TOOK a commercial
flight across the Atlantic, the
taxpayers picking up the con-
gressmen's tickets but the
congressmen paying their
wives' way. Once overseas,
however, the Air Force was
ordered to provide them with
ia private plane, complete
with two military escort of-
ficers. The Agriculture De-
partment also provided ah
escort. - ' ;.
The schedule called for
some briefings and hearings,
but more sight-seeing and
partying. Here was the sched-
ule for a typical day in Lon-
don:
"9:30 a.m; — Cars will pick
up group (including wives)
at hotel for drive to Windsor
Castle.
"12;30 p.m. — Lunch in
Windsor or at°a pub in coun-
try, and return to London.
3 p.m — Tour of London,
including -views of Bucking-
ham Palace, Westminister
Abbey, Parliament and Big
Ben, Covent Garden, St.
Paul's Cathedral, Guild Hail,
Mansion House, Bank of Eng-
land, Tower of London, and
Tower Bridge. Without stop-
ping, except briefly to take
pictures, this tour would re-
quire about two hours, de*
pending upon traffic.
8 p.m. — Return to hotel.
"Evening free, or uhhosted
dinner at typical English res-
taurant."
IN THE past two years,
the subcommittee has issued
two reports blasting such
trade associations as the Cot-
ton Council, Great Plains
Wheat Association, Rice Coun-
cil, U.S. Peed Grains Council,
National Rendererg Associa-
tion and Soybean Council, for
squandering counterpart
funds.
These private trade groups
have been authorized to spend
foreign currencies, owned by
the American taxpayers, to
promote U.S. farm products
overseas. On the whole, the
program has succeeded in in-
creasing farm exports and re-
ducing the gold drain. But
the congressmen have claim-
ed that the trade groups have
also misspent thousands of
dollars for vacations and par-
ties at the taxpayers' ex-
pense.
U£. Could Use
An 'Hpnqrs Lisf
WASHINGTON CALLING
:% y-  By y r it ww t  B. WHITE
WASHINGTON - In Britain there is a Christmas honors
list by which tbe Queen gives public salute to such of her
realm as have especially distinguished themselves. There
is to like official custom in the United States — which, by
the way, is a great pity.
Still, since this is a season not only for being jolly but
also for the remembrance of good things and good men,
this columnist presumes to offer . a small Christmas honors
list of his own. The following Americans, in my view, have
earned a salute from their
fellow countrymen, for rea-
sons as varied as are they
themselves in personality:
President Lyndon B; John-
son — not for being always
right, as indeed he has not
been, but rather for main-
tainlng a patient strength and
dignity amid attacks from the
left side of his own Democrat-
ic party of a savagery and
little - mlndedness rarely
known before. This has been
his human contribution to the
year 1966. His historic contri-
bution has been his stead-
fast refusal to dishonor the
bipartisan American pledge to
the people of South Vietnam,
who at this Christmastime are
quietly dying, along with our
own men out there, for a
quaint concept called free-
dom that to our more hep
and "modern" minds seems
to have gone quite out of
ddte. '
Former President Dwight
D. Eisenhower — who in the
late evening of his life has
with memorable gallantry
broken up his long-earned
right to rest and peace in or-
der to support everywhere
precisely this same concept.
SEN. EVERETT McKinley
Dirksen of Illinois, the Repub-
lican leader of the Senate —
for guiding his party along
the path M national responsi-
bility, for scorning the cheap
and little politics it would
have been so human to play;
for enriching the best tradi-
tions of both the Senate and
of responsible partisan opposi-
tions
F o r m e r  Vice - President
Richard Nixon — for putting
the country's essential welfare
first in all the really big
things; for conducting on be-
half of his Republican party a
decent and effective autumn
campaign which vindicated
anew the indispensable two-
party system of this nation.
Former Sen. Barry Goldwa-
ter — for still taking his
lumps from the ISM presi-
dential defeat like a man, and
for consistently expressing his
honest disagreement w i t h
nearly the whole domestic
course of this country with a
fairness w h 1 ch, however
wrong-headed, has had the
rare and shining virtues of ab-
solute candor and intellectual
honesty.
SPEAKER of the House
John McCormack of Massa-
chusetts and Reps. Carl Al-
bert of Oklahoma and Hale
Boggs of Louisiana — for op-
erating that old place with-
out petty demagoguery and
with respect for the irreplace-
able traditions of civilized
partisan warfare.
Roy Wilkins of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People — for
standing up for the rights of
his people as a. responsible
leader ; for resisting with not-
able bravery . the tireless at-
tempts of bloody-minded ex-
tremists to pervert a lawful
and peaceful Negro revolution
into, a hate-filled chaos serv-
ing primarily and at last the
purposes of international com-
munism.
SECRETARY or State Dean
Rusk, Secretary ¦ of Defense
Robert McNamara and Secre-
tary of the Treasury Henry
Fowler — for carrying with
rare grace and tolerance to-
ward others the appalling bur-
dens of three Cabinet offices
which this year were burden-
ed far beyond the call of duty.
The composite and unknown
American soldier In Vietnam
—for fighting a cruel war
with unshakable determina-
tion and heart while bearded
peaceniks at home used their
total * exemption from any
form of military service to
foment campus "demonstra-
tions" to dishonor the living
and the dead among the com-
bat men and to fling the offal
of their sickness and coward-
ice over the face of our long
national kfstory.
A BONNET FOR BABY
Jhn $M L
"Tlie trouble with serving anything alcoholic is,
after welcoming the New Year, your guests stay
on to where you think they're going to spend most
of it with you."
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker end Hart
WWVirTLo ¦* ma
NEW
YE&Ife
W« extend this heart/
with to our many loyal
frfendi and cuatomart.
Ed Bunk* CmSa-aga )
* Family \SESv
•V f mpley«m m***mmm
Answers
To Your
Questions
To Your Good Health
¦ - 1 i 11  ma
Dear Dr. Molner: My
son, 21, Is a track star
but has trouble with leg
cramps so I suggested
that he take calcium cap-
sules and it seems to
help. (He does not drink ;
milk.)
Now my husband says
he does not need tne Cap-
sules and that if he con-
tinues to take them he
will have a heart attack
by the time he is 30. What
is your answer? — MRS.
. F.M. :¦
Neither calcium nor track
work will contribute to heart
disease later on. Heart at-
tacks are from other factors:
Heredity, condition of the art-
eries, obesity, diabetes, etc.
Why hot suggest that your
husband leave it bo your
doctor as to whether the
young man should keep on
taking calcium?
Dear Dr. Molner: Your
advice on pulling hair
from the nostril and in-
side of the ear will be ap-
preciated.—A.V.L.
My advice is don't Pulling
the hair can provide a poten-
tial site for infection. Clip the
hairs if they bother you.
Dear Dr. Molner: What
are sickle cell anemia and
abnormal hemoglobin? —
F.D.
Sickle cell anemia is a form
of anemia characterized by
faulty, sickle-shaped red blood
cells.
Hemoglobin Is the part of
the blood which carries oxy-
gen — the iron-rich part of
the red cells. Hemoglobin is
made up of various proteins ,
and abnormalities in these
protein fractions can distort
the red cell structure in var-
ious ways. Abnormal hemo-
globin embraces many types.
Consequently treatment is
not always a matter of giving
B12, liver or iron, but may
call for something quite dif-
ferent, depending upon what
kind of abnormality is pre*
sent.
Health Association
Thanks Contributors
To the Editor :
On behalf of the forgotten
patients of the Rochester, St.
Peter and Faribault State Hos-
pitals, the W i n o n a  County-
Mental H e a l t h  Association
wishes to thank all the people
who donated gifts and money
to the Christmas gift project.
We are deeply grateful to all
who helped make this a Mer-
ry Christmas for these pa-
tients. ' ¦' ¦ •
We would like to especially
thank the high school girls
who helped sort the gifts the
various firms, me gins at the
College of Saint Teresa and
the many church groups that
gave of their time and gifts
to this project.
Winona County Mental '-".';
Health Association
Mrs, Phillip Hicks
Christmas Gift Chairman
Letters to The
Editor
MIS& , MARLYCE BER-
NICE NELSON'S engage-
ment to E. Allen Townsend,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Townsend, Red Wing, Minn.,
Is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nelson, Stockholm, Wis.
Miss Nelson ia a 1962
graduate of Pepin High
School and is employed as
a practical nurse at St.
John's Hospital, Red Wing.
Her fiance la a 1981 gradu-
ate, od Red Wing High
School and is employed at
the F and D Store, Red
' Wing.
No date ha» been set for
the^wexlding.
tJrSJB
GET OUR KEEP-FULL SERVICE
GULF OIL CO.
Handling CITGO Product!
Fred Seiko — Distributor
265 E. Mark Phom 2341
ETTBICK, Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Norah Twesme will ob-
serve tier 84th birthday Jan. 8
with a party at the. home of
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Twesme.
The former Norah Johnson,
Mrs. Twesme was born in the
town of Franklin in 1883. She
married Edward Tswesme in
1903, auid the couple farmed in
Washington Coulee, Town of Et-
trick. Mr. Twesme died in 1941,
and ha 1950 Mrs. Twesme sold
her farm and purchased a home
in Ettrick where slie resides
with bier son, Virgil. She frac-
tured a hip a few years ago
and is now partially confined to
her home.
Her family includes six sons
and five daughters. They are
Harvey, Newland, Ernest and
Virgil, all of Ettrick; Lloyd,
Lakes Coulee, and Rwssell, Wa-
tertowm, Wis. ; Mrs. John (Myrt-
le) Swverson, Mauston,- Wis-.;
Mrs. Edward (Luella) Ander-
son,Town of Gale; Mrs. Irvin
(Gladys) Toppen, Abrahams
Coulee; and Mrs. Jack (Elaine)
Mittleistadt, Monterey, Calif.
She also has 19 grandchildren
and 18 greatgrandcbU&ren.
Mrs. Norah Twesme
To Note Birthday
, Nf
WANTED
OLD LAMPS or
CHANDELIERS
Any Condition
Mil 8074
HAWKS
(Ccaflnned From Page One)
problem, not a ci\HHan "prob-
lem." 
¦•; ' .- ¦ . ;,. , - : : - .J .
Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey has consistently
voiced support for tie adminis-
tration's policy in Vietnam,
causing disappointment among
some old liberal friends who
denounce the "U.S. war effort.
Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D Aik.,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, thinks the
United States should recognize
the ^National Liberation Front —
political arm of the Viet Cong,
the Red guerrilla force opera-
ting in South. Vietnam — then
"more toward , negotiations and
try t» neutralize the area." Ac-
ceptance of Viet Cong negotia-
tors at the conference table is
one of North Vietnam's condi-
tions for starting peace talks,
FuObright conceded that his is
a minority view and com-
mented: "Congress is more
warlike than the President."
Another who swims against
the apparent congressional tide
is Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana,
who wants to de-escalate the
fighting and intensify peace
bids. /:-. '
"The options and alterna-
tives," ., Mansfield contends,
"are getting fewer.''
, The senator fears that the
fighting may develop into a gen-
eral Asian war.: A major difficulty In assess-
ing the relative strength of the
hawk and dove forces in the
White House inner circle is the
lack of a sharp definition of a
hawk or of a dove.
T*o Fulbright Dean Rusk is
certainly a hawk.
To Gen. Wallace M. Greene,
commandant of the Marine
Corps, Rusk is doye-ish.
In the view of many in Wash-
ington, Johnson himself is the
foremost hawk. He has exhorted
his field commanders in Viet-
nam to "come home with that
coonskin on the wall."
ID a Iowa speech last June,
Johnson declared that as long
as the Communists spurn nego-
tiations "we must use our power
to resist their aggression and
try to change their minds.'*
But Intimates say it must be
obvious that nobody would be
happier to entertain a Commu-
nist peace offer than Johnson,
who must face the American
voters again less than two years
from now.
Johnson contends that he is
neither hawk nor dove.
During a recent period when
opponents of the war were bit-
terly criticizing McNamara, the
President . confided to friends
that the secretary of defense
was actually something of a
dpve.
The real hawk in Us Cabinet,
Johnson said, was Dean Rusk.
The President, Rusk and Eos-
tow — the White House assist-
ant on national security — share
the conviction that Communist
expansion in Asia Is a threat
comparable to the aggression of
Hitler's Germany.
Johnson has even surmised
that if South Vietnam falls the
United States might be forced
into a military defense of Haw-
ail.
During the new year, those
who are unshakeably hawk will
advocate greater and greater
military pressure either to
crush the Communists or drive
them to a conference table.
The doves will continue to op-
pose escalation of the fighting,
to advise against the intensified
bombing of North Vietnam and
to favor concessions, if neces-
sary to end the war,
A leading dove on1 Capitol HiU
is convinced the hawks will pre-
vail.
"About all we can do," he
said, "is point a finger and
wring our hands."
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 0 ».m, through ft p.m.
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT &tori*y ° tft l2M
• Optommmtrlatm
Tima AND M AIN ST«. PBONK 6850 - 3881
KEY AWARDS WINNERS . . . Winners
of the Key Awards presented at the FiuV
mere County 4-H Achievement Day are, left
to right, Pamela Miller, Mabel; Rollis Wil-
liams, Mabel; Linda Graskamp, Fountain;
Elayne Casterton, Prosper; Rose Mary An-
• finson, Whalan; Susan Shipton, Preston; Don-
na Krahn, Chatfield; Steven Goldsmith, Chat-
field; Donna Holmen, Lanesboro; Deanna
Klomp, Henrytown, and David Luehr, Pres-
ton. Not pictured is Thomas 'Dybing, Whalan.
(Mrs. Kiehne photo)
Fillmore 4-M'ers Get
Achievement Awards
PRESTON, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Aboift 250 attended the annual
Fillmore County 4-H achieve-
ment program here Tuesday.
Rodney Terbeest, Harmony,
vice president of the 4-H Fed-
eration, responded to the wel-
come from Peter Daley, presi-
dent of the Preston Boosters
4-BI ciub. ' ¦; ".::. ' • ¦ . - • ¦
¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ! . . .
¦ ¦;,: •
Peggy and Patsy Larson, the
Chaparrals, sang a duet.
The awards were presented
to -the club members by Mrs.
Geraldine Daley, home agent;
Milton Hoberg, county agent,
and Gregory Luehr, assistant
county agent.
KEY AWARDS were present-
ed to Rose Mary Anfinson,
Whalan; El a y n e Casterton,
Prosper; Thomas Dybing, Wha-
lan; Linda Graskamp, Foun-
tain; Donna Marie Holmen,
Lanesboro; Deanna Klomp,
Harmony; Donna Jean Kranm,
Stewartville; D a v i d  Luehr,
Preston; Pamela Jean Miller,
Mabel; Susan Shipton, Preston;
Rollie Williams, Mabel, a n d
Steven Goldsmith. Chatfield.
Home economics awards In
bread were presented to Emilie
Snyder, Spring Valley; Gladys
Anfinson, W h a l a n ;  Janet
Schwartz, Chatfield; and Susan
Michener, Spring Valley.
Oothing — Donna Holmen,
Lanesboro; Jacqueline Kvam,
C a n t o n ;  Jane Abrahamson,
Lanesboro, and Joy Tesmer,
Lime Springs, olowa.
Dress revne — Willa Blesie,
Peterson; D o n n a  Holmen,
Lanesboro; Mary Lou Michen-
er, Spring Valley; Cathy Hinge-
veld, Spring Valley; Jane Ab-
rahamson, Lanesboro; Linda
Barnes, Canton; Ruth Ellen
Luehr, Preston; Jane Olstad,
Lanesboro; Karyl Am da h 1,
Preston; Teresa : Nelson, Can-
ton, and Gayla Broadwater,
Spring Valley. •
Dairy — Danny Graskamp,
Fountain; Keith Evers, Wykoff;
Dwight Ward, Mabel; y u dy
Schrock, Preston; Carol Penny,
Lanesboro; Tom Ciimmings,
Fountain; Dean Wessing, Pres-
ton; Danny and Linda Gras-
kamp, Fountain.
Noel and Sidney Larson*
Preston, received awards in the
horse project. Ponhry awards
went to James Horihan, Spring
Grove, and M a r k  Bleifus,
Spring Valley. Peggy and Jolly
Anderson, Spring Valley, re-
ceived sheep awards.
Getting awards for their
work In the swine . project were
Steven Tammel, Spring Valley;
Lynn Kiehne; Lanesboro; Rose-
mary O'Byrne, Fountain, and
Robert Holmen, Lanesboro.
Edward Graskamp, Fountain,
received a horticulture award
along with Gary Scheevel,: Wy-
koff; Tom Eickhoff, Fountain;
Corrine Ann Iverson, Spring
Valley, and Ann Kelly, Foun-
tain. ' : ¦¦' ¦ ¦'¦'•"
Linda Graskamp; Fountain,
was cited for outstanding work
in the dairy foods. Foods and
mstrttioo awards went to San-
dra Brown, Fountain; Carolyn
Frank, Preston; Blarion Hinge-
veld, Spring Valley, and Linda
Graskamp, Fountain. Kathryn
Koball, Spring Valley, received
the food conservation award.
The frozen: food winner W as
Carolyn Blanik.
Special awards in home eco-
nomics were earned by Deanna
Homps, Harmony; Willa Bles-
ie, Peterson; Nina Wold, Ma-
bel; and Ruth ¦ Ellen Luehr,
Preston. Home improvement
honors were given to Nancy
Roberts, Wykoff; Sally Vehren-
kamp, Fountain, and Debra
Nelson, Canton
Agricultural awards went to
Brian Larson, Mabel; L a r r y
Miller, Mabel; and Rodney Ter-
beest, Harmony. Beef project
winners were Pamela Miller,
Mabel; Ray Williams, Mabel,
and William Yosts, Peterson,
Pamela Miller received the
beef nun award.
Cther beef awards went to
Larry Miller, Mabel; Karen
Abrahamson, Lanesboro, and
Ray Williams, Mabel. .
Emilie Snyder and Stuard
Bernard; Spring Valley, re-
ceived awards int. conservation.
Field crop awards were pre-
sented to Edwin Graskamp,
Fountain; Thorn  as Dybing,
Whalan, and Daryl Rusted,
Rushford. '
Vincent Mangan, Chatfield;
Mark Pluim, Preston, and Jef-
frey Heusinkveld, Spring Val-
ley, received awards to forest-
ry.. . :;. .
Trophies were presented to
four dubs for various activi-
ties: Jordan Jacks and Jills,
4-H play; Norway Go-Getters,
4-H talent; Arehdahl Hi Flyers,
Softball champion boys team,
and Empire Builders, champion
mixed team.
Other a w a r  ds presented
were for achievement to Willa
Blesie, Peterson; Danny Wil-
liams, Mabel; Catherine Hinge-
veld, Spring Valley, and Judy
Schrock, Preston.
Community beanttncaUon to
the ThrHtyvffle Workers, Wy-
koff; electric to Gary Agrim-
son, Peterson; entomology to
Robert Buss, Spring Valley;
Gary Kirchkoff, Peterson, and
Rosemary Anfinson, Whalan;
health to David Luehr, Preston,
and Patty McNamara, Spring
Valley; leadership to Donna
Krahn, Stewartville ; S u s a n
Shipton, Preston; S a n d r a
Brown, Fountain, and Linda
Graskamp, Fountain,
Photography to Renee Tam-
mel, Preston, and Nancy Man-
gan, Chatfield; safety to Karen
Larson, Mabel , Preble Pio-
neers, Mabel; Root River Rab-
bits and Jordan Jack and Jills,
Chatfield; and tractor to Keith
Evers, Wykoff, "and Anthony
Snyder, Spring Valley.
Graduation cerlifciatea were
presented to Larry D. Grabou,
Gate Hingeveld, i Dennis R.
Plank, Sandra Merkel, Steven
Goldsmith, Kristen Olstad, San-
dra Arlene Brown, Danny Wil-
liams, Harold Clark, A l l e n
Bock, Gary Agrimson, Mary
Lou Michener and Mary Foster.
The TOP TEN CLUBS In Fill-
more County are Bloomfield
Clover Lanes, Bristol Builders,
Carlmona Cruisers, Challeng-
ing Champs, Empire Builders,
Mabel Busy Bees, Preble Pio-
neers, Root River Rabbits,
Sumner Sunbeams and Wykoff
North Stars.
Toasimasters Host
Wives at Dinner
Members of the Hiawatha
Toastmasters hosted their wives
at their annual holiday party
Wednesday evening at Hotel
Winona.
At one point in the evening,
members were given cards on
which imaginary promises made
to their future wives during
courtship were' s t a t e d. The
wives were given cards which
either denied or affirmed the
fulfillment of these pledges.
James Casey, as master of
ceremonies, offered humorous
anecdotes, assisted in his pres-
entations by Dr. Cleve Cruder
and Frank Johnson. Members
stated their objectives for im-
provements in speechmaking in
1S67.
White elephant gifts were ex-
changed, which bore tags with
explanations of their sources
and uses. Donald Jahn and
Clarence Bell enacted the roles
of Santa Claus and his helper.
Mrs. C l a r e n ce  Bel] was
awarded a door as a special
prize.
Masons Install
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) - Rising Sun Lodge 49, St.
C h a r l e s, held installation
Thursday night.
Everett Schwock, installing
master, assisted by Neil Ly-
barker, marshal, installed the
following:
Ray Benedett, master; Clint
Jessen, treasurer; Dr. Dale
Hawk, senior warden; Ernest
Markham, senior deacon; Nor-
man Doty, junior deacon; Wil-
laim Salisbury, senior steward;
Gerry Coulson, Junior steward;
Kenneth Millard, junior ward-
en; George Gordon, secretary,
and Coleman Smith, tyler.
Approximately 75 members
and guests were present. Lunch
was served. ¦
MAY YOUR DAYS
BE MERRY
AND BRIGHT
Remember that
careful driving is¦ your best assurance
of happy holidays.
YOUH MFA INSUR-
ANCE AGENT IS:
SWEENEY'S
_^ Insurance
flSff Agency
XSEf %2 W. Sth
fogjUJll Winona, Minn,WBHBU ph 71M
If no answer phone 8-2453,
Noti ce to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers *
• Our cily circulation department will accept tele-
phone colli frcn 7^;30 a.m. 
to 9:0O a.m. Sunday
for tha delivery of missing popart in Winona and
Goodview. *
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Nick the Greek
Nearly Broke at
Time of Death
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — A
cool breeze ruffled the black
lace [veil of a pretty doll sitting
near the casket of Nick the
Greek, th« last of the high roll-
"Nick found peace of nahad la
gambling," the priest was say.
big. ¦'¦' :
The sun gave a reddish ant to
the bare treetops at Woodlawn
Cemetery while several dozen
guys stood on the dry grass.
They buried Nick the Greek,
king of the gamblers, Thursday.
Nicholas Andrew" Daodolos
was 84 and nearly broke when
he died Sunday night in a Los
Angeles hospital.
But Ms friends couldn't bear
the thought ol Nick going to a
pauper's grave. So be _wais bur-
ied in style. -~*-
Nearly 150 persons crowded
St. John the Baptist Greek Or-
thodox Church for the funeral.
Few were of the faith. Most
were friends or acquaintances
of Nick, who won and lost
hundreds of thousands of dollars
in his gambling career.
Ed Sullivan, television star
and newspaper columnist, was
among the guys there. City and
country officials and leaders of
Las Vegas' gambling Industry
attended. And there were guys
who worked at some of the casi-
nos who bad paid Nick his win-
nings — or collected his losses.
The Rev. James Adams con-
ducted the service.
H. M. Greenspan, publisher of
the Las Vegas Sun who was one
of the friends arranging the fu-
neral, eulogized Nick as the
man who epitomized Las Vegas.
"If we are to confineDick to
the cold fastness of the grave
without justifying the life he
lived, we are talking of an emp-
ty and useless life," Grcenspun
said.;
Nick set the course of his own
life willingly and without apolo-
gy, the newspaperman said. He
played the game of life to the
hilt. It wasn't the winning that
counted, but tiie tempting of
fate itselL
Father Adams lauded Nick
for his benevolence ta providing
money to educate children of
friends to become doctors, law-
yers ahd businessmen.
He also praised tha advice
Nick gave to young gamblers:
"Don't gamble unless you can
afford to lose."
WJrtENWSNiwS
.. DO THE WORK
0FJ0 MEN!
SNOWHOUND
V1899»
Clear your driveway slick u a
whiatla nnd a* ve hour* of back-
breaking work. Save money,
too, on this special
price. Corns in anbV-*ee tha
Power Snowbound * todt&h .^
Winona Fire & Power
Equipment Go.
M Eatt 2nd St.
Acrojt from Ind St.
Parking Lot
WHITEHALL, Wis.—The 91st
birthday of Mrs. Inga Lutbro
was observed Dec. 29 at the
Tri-County Memorial Hospital,
Whitehall; where she is a 'pa-
tient. '¦
¦¦ 
;
Mrs. Luthro, the former Inga
Richoldson, was born in 1875 in
Washington Coulee. She was
married to Austin Ijithro, Oct.
5, 1RS8. They farmed In the
North. Beaver Creek area until
his death in 1932.
More than 30 years ago, Mrs.
Luthro moved to Ettrick after
purchiasing a small home. A
year ago she sold her home and
went to live at the Kyen Rest
Home, Blair. For many years
Mrs. Luthro has suffered from
arthritis and now is mostly bed-
ridden.
She has two living children:
Arthur, Puyallup, Wash.; and
Henry, Minneapolis. There are
five grandchildren and ll great-
grandchildren.
JOIMT INSTALLATION
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
— Joint installation ef new of-
ficers for the Masonic Lodge and
the Order of' the Eastern Star
will lie held at 8 p.m. Saturday
at tlie Masonic Temple. The
public is invited to attend.
Lunch will be senred following
the rite of installation.
VFW AUXBUARY
BROWNSVILLE, Minn.-Dis-
trict meeting of the 'VFW auxil-
iaries will be held at Rochester
Jan. 15, it- was announced at
the Brownsville Auxiliary 6801
meeting and Christmas party
Dec. 19. Hostesses were the
Mmes. John Mullen, Ed Noel,
Ronald Levendoski and Fred
Miller. Twenty-three members
were present.
WHALAN CIRCLES
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -
The Whalan Church Circles will
meet this week. On Thursday
evening, Mrs, Johnnie Bostrack
will host the Rebecca Circle at
8 p.m. at her home and Mrs.
Duane Sveen will entertain the
Mary Circle at 8 p.m. at her
home. Naomi Circle will meet
at 2 p.m. Saturday at the par-
ish house with Mrs. Melllck Od-
land as hostess.
¦¦¦ -."
Mrs. Luthro Has
91st Birthday
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) —
Laurel Camp 779, Boy al Neigh-
bors of America, entertained
its juveniles at a Christmas
party Tuesday, beginning with
a pot luck dinner at noon. A
program followed and gifts
were distributed.
Following the party, election
of officers was held. "New of-
ficers are: Mrs. George Rog-
ers, oracle; Miss Dorothy Cart-
er, vice oracle; Mrs. Ralph
Fox, past oracle; Mrs.' Frank
McCune, chancellor; Mrs. Ing-
eval Skoug, marshal; Mrs.
Bert Zhe, inner sentinel; Mrs.
Fred Nelson, outer sentinel ;
Mrs. Marvin Johnson, manag-
er; Mrs. Leonard Gilbert, re-
ceiver; Mrs. Blanche Van Tas-
sel, recorder; and the Drs.
Robert Leasum and Bradley
Garber, physicians for the
camp.
It was noted that Mrs. Van
Tassel has served 51 years as
recorder for the Osseo Camp.
Installation ot officers will be
held on Feb. 28. Mrs. Marion
Russell , Eau Claire, supervisor
for Northern Wisconsin, will
be present as installing officer.
SILVER ANNIVEBSARY
A reception and open house
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
A. Schanner, 571 W. MilL St.,
on their 25th wedding anniver-
sary, will be, held from 2 to S
p.m. Sunday at the Church of
the Nazarene, Highway 61 and
Orrln St. The event will be
hosted by the children David,
Minneapolis; t>aniel and Diane,
both of Winona.
OPEN HOUSE
WHALAN, Minn. (Special) -
An open house in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Larsen, who
are celebrating their 30th wed-
ding anniversary, will be held
from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday at the
Whalan Parish House.
Royal Neighbors
Entertain at Party
Gorrine Ekerry
Carrol W. Hill
Recite /^pvvs
CCamira Art PMtt» .
MR. AND MRS. CARROL W. HILL I
RUSHFORD, Mhux - Miss
Corrine Ekern, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles O. Ekern,
Rushford, "became the bride
of Carrol . W;-Hilt
: ; 'iisp»iVof'- '--;Mfi
and Mrs. Elmer Hill, Whalan,
Minn., Dec. if at the Rushford
Lutheran Church.
The Rev. Owen Gaasedelen
performed the, ceremony. Miss
Ruth Klungtvedt was organist
and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson
was soloist.
THE BRIDE was given In
marriage by her father. She
was attended by her sister,
Mrs. Dennis Klnstler, matron
of honor, and Mrs. Wilmer
Keller and Mrs. Daniel Froscb,
bridesmaids.; Flower girl was
Rozefla Bjorge.
W31mer | Keller, Nerstrand,
Minn., the groom's brother-in-
law, was best man. "Roger Ek-
ern and/ Raymond Hill were
groomsmen. Ringbearer was
Arland Ekern. Ushering jve&e.
Dennis Knutson and v-o ohn
Ryan.' ;' ¦"¦ ; :;V; :
' ,' : ' . <?' .;¦ . • '/ . :¦ .
A RECEPTION was held In
the church parlors.
Tlie couple will make their
home in Washington, 'D.C. Both
attended Rushford High School.
The bride was employed by the
First National Bank in Rush-
ford and the bridegroom is serv-
ing in the Navy,
Following the rehearsal, the
groom's parents hosted a din-
ner in the church parlors. A
prenuptial parry was given by
Mrs Dennis Kinstler, Mrs. Dan-
iel Frosch and Miss Judy Ras-
musseh.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The high school speech
department has selected the
cast to present the play, "Not
Far From the Glocondra Tree,"
at the District Three Drama
Contest Jan. 21 at Red Wing,
Minn.
Cast m e m b e rs  are Judy
Bergh, Judy Waechter, Jan Ed-
wards, Julie Haas, Mary Hil-
debrand, Marlys Wcgman, and
Bonnie Patterson, Stage crew
ara Ruth Wegman, Cynthia
Schwager, and Gall Virnlg. Ro#-
er Trenda la speech director.
«ALESVIUJB WOMAN
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— The National Guild of Piano
Teachers has accepted Mrs.
Eugene Steffea as a member.
St. Charles Group
To Present Drama
Blair-Preston Firemen
Make Run in Blizzard
.BLAIR Wis. (Special)—Blair-
Preston firemen were caUed in
the blizzard Wednesday at 4:10
p.m. to check a chimney fire
at the Wayne Nyen farm home
five miles southeast of here.
The residence Is about 100
yards from the highway. The
Nyen children met the depart-
ment at the gate leading to the
farm to report the fire was un-
der control.
Because of the drifted road,
firemen would have been un.
able to drive, in. However, sev-
eral of the men walked to the
house to make sure the blaze
was extinguished.
Private Control
Of Big Uranium
Plants Indicated
WASHINGTONr(AP) - The
Atomic Energy Commission is
interested hi ¦ transferring some
of hs uranium producing plants
to private control.
The AEC announced Thursday
It is discussing the possibility of
selling or leasing its uranium
235-produclng plants at Oak
Ridge, Tenn., Portsmouth, Ohio,
and Paducah, Ky.
The gaseous diffusion plants,
built for use in the production ofnuclear weapons, also provide
enriched uranium for fuel In
civilian reactors. They cost a
total of $2.3 billion.
"With the reductions in de-
fense requirements, civilian
reactors are expected to be-
come the primary market for
enriched uranium in the fu-
ture," the AEC announcement
said.
MISS JUDXE ANN RIP-
PIE'S engagement to Gary
Charles Walters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Walters,
Houston, Minn., is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin Ripple,
Rochester. Miss Rippie is
employed at the. Fashion-
Aire Beauty Salon, Roches-
ter. Her fiance Is serving
in the U.S. Navy, stationed
at Miramar, San Diego,
Calif. A March 4 wedding
Is banned.
DURAND, Wis.-Mlss Ruth
Ann Weisenbeck, former Nelson-
Durand. Wis. area resident, be-
came the bride of Kenneth R.
Lorges in a wedding ceremony
Dec. 17 at St. Philip Neri Cath-
olic Church, Lynwood, Calif.
The- bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Weisen-
beck, Lynwood. Both the bride
and groom attended California
State College at Long Beach.
ESTHER CIRCLE
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
program topic, "Stars," will be
given by members of the Es-
ther Circle of Zion Lutheran
Church at the 2 p.m. meeting
Thursday. Hostesses are the
Mmes. Elwood Austad, Norman
Otterson and Harold Utno.
Former Area Girl
Weds in California
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Stevens Sr.
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Alohoa Ann to
Cecil Bay Peters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Collum, Black
River Falls, Wis.
A Jan. 14 wedding at Zion
Lutheran Church of Blair is
planned.
¦ .
Alohoa Stevens
Plans Wedding
BLAIR, Wis. (Speclal)-Blalr
First Lutheran Church Women
will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
The program will be presented
by the Leah Circle. A film,
"The Captive," will be shown.
The Mmes. Selmer Koxllen,
Glen Benedict, William Syver-
son and Tena Koxlien will be
hostesses.
m
Blair Lutherans
Schedule Film
Area Ghurch
Services
ALTURA a
Hebron Moravian and Bethah>»»Me-
ravlan |oint service at Bethany, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school at Hebron, 10:15 a.rn. '
BETHANY
Hebron Moravian and Btthiny Mora-
vian joint service, » a.rn.i Sunday achool,
10 a.m.:
CALIDOMIA
Methodist Sunday church school, ?.«
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.
CEDAR VAt-LBY
Lutheran senior corrflrmands, Satur-
day, 9 a.m.; brotherhood pancaka tup-
par at Loonay Vallay. Saturday, 4.39
p.m. Sunday Communion- service, ser-
mon. "On the Eighth Day of Christ-
mas," 11 a.rn.; EltVA . ¦ ' ' ¦
¦
Lutheran worship services, s:]o and
10:50 a.m.; church sctiool, e.-io a.rn.
ETTRICK
St. Bridget's Catholic Sunday -Mats,
7:30 and 10:15. a.m.; -vnsskly Mass ex-
cept Saturday, 7 p.m.; Saturday Mass,
1:30 p.m.
FRENCH CSHHK
Lutheran Sunday sctiool, ?:» a.rn.i
worship, I0:«J a.m. . Wednesday—Senior
confirmation class. 7 p .ni.i senior choir,
I-p.m. ¦
HOKAH
Methodist worship, »:30 a.m.) Sunday
church school, 10:45 a.m.
LCONIY VALLBY
Lutheran senior conflrmands leave for
class at Cedar Valley, Saturday, 1:30
p.m.i brotherhood pancake supper, Sat-
urday, . 6:30 p.m.' .- Sunday Communion
service; sermon, "On the Eighth Day
of Christmas," 9:30 a.m. Wednesday-
Senior choir, t. p.m.
MINNIISKA
St. Wary'* Sunday Masses, I and lla.m.) weekday Mais, 7:30 a.m.; Holy
day Masses, 4:30 e.sm. and 1 p.m.;
first Friday Mass, I p.m. Confessions
—Saturday est t p.m. and one-half hour
before Mass on Sundays.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. Paul's Catholic Masses, I and It
a.m.; dally Mass, t:4J a.m.; first Fri-
day .Mass, .5:30 p.m.* Holy daya, 5:30
p.m, and 7:30 p.m. Saturday—confes-
sions, 7-8 p.rn.
First Evangelical Lutheran worship,
sermon, "Love—the Theme for a Christ-
ian New.Year," text. Rev. 3:1-5, 10:15
a.m. Wednesday— Blbsle class at Good
view, 7:30 p.m, Thursday—PTA at
St. : Matthew's, 7:30 p.m. Saturday—Con-
firmation Instruction" at Goodview, »:30
a.m.
MONEY CREEK
Methodist church school, 10 a.m.t wor-
ship with Communion, 11:10 a.m. Wed-
nesday—WSCS, topic. "Strangers No
More," ' to ' be presented by Mrs. Floyd
Mercer, heart year's program will be
planned and refreshments served by the
Mmes. August Ledebuhr, Earl John-
son and Mary Chapel;. t p.m. Saturday
—Youth membership class, a a.m.
NODIME
St. John's Lutheran New Year's Eve
service with Communion, 1:15 p.m.
Sunday divine service and Communion,
10 a.m. Wednesday—Choir, J: 15 a.m.
Thursday—Ladles Aid. 2 p.m. Friday—
Luther Leaders swimming party, Winona
YMCA, 7 p.m. Saturday—Instruction
class, 9 a.m.
RIDOBWAY
Methodist worship with Communion,
? a.m.; church school, 10 a.m. Satur-
day—Youth membership class, B p.m.
SILO
Immanuel Lutheran worship, 10:1ST
a.m. Monday—Choir. 8:30 p.m. Tues-
day—Men's Club, |:M p.m. Wednesday
—Ladles Aid, 8 p.m. Thursday—Ladles
Bible study leaders, 3:30 p.m.
SOUTH fUDOE
Evangelical United Brethren . Sunday
school, a class for every ege group, 10
a.m.; worship with Communion, 11 a.m.
STOCKTON
Oraca Lutheran worship wilh Com-
munion, * a.m. Tuesday—Confirmationclass, i:30 p.m. Thursday—Confirma-
tion class, 6:30 p.m.
TAMARACK
Sunday school, 9: 45 a.m.; Lutheran
worship, 11 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Federated Sunday school for all ages,
•:I5 a.m.; church aarvlce, 10:30 a.m.
Mount Calvary Lutheran worahlp, »:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:35 a.m.
WBAYBR
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
8i30 a.m.
WILSON
Trinity Lutheran worship, 10 a.m.I
Sunday achool, 11 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist church achool, e a.m.; wor-
ship wilh Communion, to a.m. Thursday
—WSCS, 2:30 p.m.¦
WEAVER METHODISTS
WEAVER, Minn. (Special) -
There will be Communion serv-
ices at Weaver M e t h o d i s t
Church Sunday at 8:30 a.m.
The Rev. Richard Horton will
officiate,
¦
SCHOOL AT D AKOTA
DAKOTA, Mim-Studenta in
the Dakota public school will re-
turn to classes Tuesday after th*
holiday recess.
jf ...was God. He created Heaven :*: v^
y:
"' 
' : ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦-¦.:.: -:!^ gg|
and Earth. He gave us this New Year. What will YOU do with it... ."'^8'.
365 days? It is time f or us to begin again. This New Year is young, clean, *%
[lorious and offers us opportunity to make valid resolutions. As suddenly as the
flash from a bolt of lightning.;. God gave us this New Year. And as surely
as we live this hour, He expects us to use it honorably. ' _ ,.,,,.&
A<m Resolve to attend church more often. • '&¦>. 'wM
Ifaiiik, :^ mmm, . ,.,.. talk • Mk. j m *
CENTRAL METHODIST
«Wtst Broadway and) Malm
Dr. Edward SV Martli • ¦
? a.m.—Communion, Norton enseal.
9:3s) a.m.-Churth school far syear-
etd OilMren through adults,
10:45 a.m. — Student Day Trlaksgue
with (Cathryn aire, Robert Oaslnk and
Or. H. S. Martin speaking. Sanlar choir,
directed by Meryl Nichols, will sing "O
Momtrej Star. How Fair and •right,*'
Bach. Organist. Mr*. William Ferguson.
Nuraary cara for sables and toddlers.
Tuesday, J:» p.m.-S*ni«r High «Y»»
council. • ; ' ¦ ' '
7 pm—Methadlsst men's cabinet.
7:30 p.m.—Commission on education.
Wednesday,1 1 p.m. - WSCS dessert
luncheon.
4 p.m.-Cenflnwtlon elosa.
Ttturaday, 7 p.m.-Chlldren's youth
and' ¦senior dKrtrs, .
7:30 pm—Board of trustees.
/ - . '¦¦ ¦
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Center and Cartons Streets)
D. F. Mochlenpah. Minister
*•-» am—Sumaey school.
11 auiru-woraMp.
7:S0 pjn.—Service.
TWaday .7:JB p.m.-Prajyer and •tbta
mvii. . ¦ ¦
' ¦" ' ;
¦"¦
. .:
'
Lutheran Services
GOOD VIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
(eWwlst Ave.*Rev. Larry Zesslb
1C:IS ain.—Vorahos with Communion.
Sermon, "Leva, tha Theme for a Christ-
Ian Mew Year." Text, Rev. 1:1-1. Or-
ganlsr, Mra: Richard Burmelster..
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m.—Ladles circle at
home of Mn. Evan Davies.
7:3a pjn.—Bible class.
ThuTsderf 7=30 p.m.-P'TA at St. Mat-
thew'a.
Saturday. *:» a Jn.—Confirmation In-
struction at tJeedvlew. :
' ¦ ."' ¦ '.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
> (Missouri Synod)
(1700 vy, Webeatie st.i
Tbe Rev. Lonls O. Bittner
Saturday. 7" p.m.—Naw Year's Eve
Communion aarvlce.
Sunday. »;13 a.m.—Sunday achool and
Bible classes.
10:30 a.m.—Communion aarvlce.
Saturday, .'» a.m.—Confirmation class-
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)
(Wabasha and Hirfl Streets)
The Rev. G. H. Haggenvsk
R. T. Day, Assistant Pastor
S-.IJ and IB:** a.nv—Worship wln\
Communion. Sermon, "In Memory el
Me." • ••
Thursday. -a p.m.^ -Jwilar eonflrcnends
1. ¦ •
7 p.m.—Senior choir. .
7:30 pjn.—LSA.
Saturday, » a.m.—Junior ctmtirmanda
1 ajn.—All sanlor eoseflrmands.
' . -¦
'
FAITB LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
tn America)
TW. Howard and Lincoln Streats)
The Rev. GfordoB R. Arneberf
10:4f ajn.—VrforsWp. The Rev. Cordon
ft. Arneberg will apeak on "Kapalrlng
Brokan Vows.".
Wednesday, 7:10 p.m.—LCW.
Thursday. -S. p.m.—Choir.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)
(West Wabasha ana Hian>
The Rev. A. L. MennlckB
Vicar Raipn Scharf
New Year's Eva, 7:30 p.m.—Commun-
ion. Sermon. "Lord, AbWe with Us."
Junior choir, directed by Mlsa aTlsa
Klein, will sing "For Hie Beauty ef the
Earth."
Naw Year's Day, t a.m.-Worshlp.
Sermon, "Our Baptism and tha New
Year." Miss Kathleen Skeels, orgsfhlst.
9: 15 a.m.—Sunday achool and Bible
classes.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon and ar-
man aarm at aarllar. Senior choir Mil
sing "For Thy Mercy and Thy Grace."
Tutadey. 7 p.m.—Sunday school teach-
•rj.
I p.m.—Adult Instruction.
Wednesday, e:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Youth Leaoue.
Thursday, 3:30 p.m,—Ladles AM.
7:30 pjn.—Lutheran Colteglans.
a p.m.—St. Matthews PTA.
Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion registra-
tion at parsonage,
Saturday, » a.m.—Contlrmstlon class-
«i.
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway and Liberty)
The Rev. Annin U. Deye
The Rev. M. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R, Horn
1:30 and 10:45 a.m.-Worshlp services.
Sermon, "Follow Cirlit In the ,Naw
Year." Taxi, Matt. 11:14-1*. Organists.
AAery Mescnbrlns and F, H. Broater.
t:33 a.m.—Sunday achool.
Tuesday. 7 p.m. — Bible class" In
church basement.
Wednesday , 7 a.m.-Men's Blbht class
at Cardan Gate.
I;<i a.rn.—Day achool resumes ses-
sions.
1:30 p.m,—Ladles AM.
3:30 p.m.—Brownies). '
•:30 p.m.—Confirmation chut.
7 p.m.—Cadettes.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Board ot educa-
tion .
Saturday, t am. —Confirmation Class.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 1
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
CI45J Park Lane)
Ronald G. Puts. Branch
President
1:30 a.m.—Priesthood
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:13 a.nv—Sacrament meeting.
Monday, 4:15 p.m.—Primary,
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—A/tufuef (improve-
ment Association
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Rellet Society.
Saturday, 10 a.m. -Primary.
at
MCKINLEY METHOUIST
(Ml W. Broadway)
The Rev. Glenn L- Qnam
10 a .m.—Worship, Gutst speaker, the
Rev. Euo«ne Meyers , Sermon, "I Moke
All Things Mew. " Senior choir directed
by Mrs. Sherman /Wtchs llj organist,
Mrt. Harvey Gordon. Nursery provided,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Special meeting,
mambershlc and avangellsm commit-
tees.
» p.m.—Trustee rntetlna.
Thursday. 7 p.m. -Choir,
I p.m.—Oltlclal board.
SALVATION ARMY
(111 W 3rd St.)
Capt. Ronald Larson
» 45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10,4i e.m.-Worshlo
6.4J p.m.—Street service.
7: IS p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday. * p.m.—Hindleratt meet alThurley Homes.
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Home League.
Thursday. >:30 p.m.-Mldweek prayer
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnie and Grand)
Th* Rev. Ray Cheshire
10 a.m. -Worshlp. Sermon, "The Old
Fallh for Ihe New Age," Taxi, Hab.
|.J. Nursery/provided.
No Sunday school or evening service.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—College prayer meal-
ing, horn* ol Mr. end Mra. Ralph Van
Glider, 452 Wilson St.
Wednesday, I p.m.—Cottage prayer
meeting, home of Mr, end Mrs, Robert
Tillman. 710 Main St.
Thursday, I p.m, - Cottage prayer
meeting, home ot Mr, end Mra. Jomts
Groves , Fountain City Rt. 1, Wis .
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1*40 Kraemer Drive)
Wayne A. Mnnsch
10 •.m—Bible school classes lor all
oges. Adult class will study In Acts.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
a p.m.—Worship.
Wednesday. 7 p.m.—Blbla classes for
el' ages. The Gospel ot John will ba
Iho lesson and text .¦
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.
(West Broadway end Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
10:30 a.m.—Worahlp and church school
classes; , nursery care lor Infanta. Miss
June Sorllen, organist, will play "Ada-
gio," Mandelssohn, and "Inspiration,"
Llszt . The choir, directed by Harold
Edstrom, will sing "The King of Lowe, "
Shelley. Richard Hervey will sing "Let
Us Break Dread Togelhar," Lawrence.
Sermon, "Not By Bread Alone," Post-
lude, "Recesslonel," Mac Roberts. So-
cial hour follows In Fellow ship room.
Wednesday, 1 p.m.—Women fellowship
dessert luncheon and program.
Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir.
7 p.m.—Senior choir.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
Pastor Vi. W. Shaw
»:« a.m.-Sunday school.
10:43 a.m.-Worshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Service.
Thursday, 7:3)0 p.m.—Blbla and praytr
hour. ¦
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson)
The Rev. Russell M. Dacben
Saturday, 1:30 to 1) p.m.—Crusadir
Class. ,
11 p.m.—Watchnlght service.
Sunday, t:<5 a.m.—Sunday school. Mrs.
R. . D, Cornwell , general superintendent.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "What's
New?" Text, Oeut. a:l-12. Mrs. James
Martens , organist; Mrs. R. M. Dacken,
choir director. Nursery service. No
evening service,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Dleconata board's
organizational meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—All family church
night . Nursery service,
I p.m.—Choir ,
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(West Wabasha and Ewlng)
The Rev. Donald Earner
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.-Worshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Worship.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m,—Prayer mealing.¦-
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Cheslnun
Pastor F. A. Sockets'
1:43 p.m. — Sabbath achool. Lvsson
study, "Becoming Like Him." Text, |
These. 3:23.
1:45 p.m.—Worship.
. ¦
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lalayotte)
The Rev George Goodreld
I' a.m.—Holy Communion.
10:45 a.m.—Holy Communion. No an-
them,
Wednesday, 1:30 p.m.—ECW St. Marga-
ret and Elizabeth Guild, hostess.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and new Highway 41)
The Rev. Phil WPBHIB
*:« ¦.tni-Sunea/ achoal far all axes.
I0:t) a.m.-Worshtp with comrntwion.
Sermon. "Ratrospaet and Prospect:"
«:30 p.m.—Training: hour for all ages,
7:30 p.m.-rServIc* with iirmdri by the
pastor.
Tuesday, 7;» pjm. — Church board
maatlnB"."' ' ' .  ^
¦'¦¦¦
Thureday, 7 p.m.-Serwl«e. ,
I p.m.—Choir.
'' ' . ' ¦ ¦ ': '.'
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(474 vv Sarnia St.)
Rev. David Mathews
Saturday, I fe.m.—Special watchnHhl
service.
7:43 a.m.-Sunday sctiool and aduil
Bible class. Robert Bay, superintendent,
10:4$ a.m.-WorsMb' with Communion,
Message, "Oed'a Formula tor a Happy
And Prosperous New Yapr."
4:30 p.m.-Jet Cadet! and senior yosjlh.
7:30 p.m.—Service. R«v. Don . Chad-
bourne, guest speaker, missionary to
Brazil. , • . '
Thursday, a p.m.-Family service. Bi-
ble study and prayer fellowship.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin and Broadway)
» a;iTt.—Sunday school. Nursery pro-
vided.
10:30 a.m.—Worship with Communion.
Sermon by tha Rev. Arthur Geyh, Roch-
ester, "The Dawn of a Naw Year."
text, Isaiah 1:1-21. Louis Jappe will
sing fm> anthem, "Lit All Mortal Flesh
Keep silence." Organist, Miss Jane
Hllke; choir director, Miss . Ruth Irwin.¦
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Wast Broadway and South Baker)
?:« aim.—Bible school, classes for all
ages, nursery through adult.
10:« e.nt.-7-Worshlp.
7:30 p.m.—Service.
' ¦¦
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(Watt King and South Baker)
. The Rev. O, S. Monson
? a.m.-Worshlp with Communion.
10 a.m.-Sunday school. A class for
*vary age group.
Tuesday, I p.m.—Nominating commit-
tee.
Catholic Services
CATHEDRALOF SACRED HEART
(Main and Wast Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
• ¦• ¦ J. Dittmsn
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
Tbe Rev. James W. Lenaon -
the Rev. Michael McDermott
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, 1:15, 9.-30 and
11. a.m. and 12:13 and 5:15 p.m, Nursery
provided during »:30 and 11 a.m. Masses.
Weekday Masses—7, B and * a.m. and5:15 p.m. .and Saturdays, 7 and 8 a.m.
Confession schedule—Dally: 7:45 to I
a.m. and 4:45 to 5:15 p.m. and Satur-
days—3 to 5:30 and 7:30 to » p.m.
ST STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmone)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
GralkbwsU
The Rev. Leonard McNab
The RBv. Douglas P. Fiola
The Rev. Dennis Schlmek
.Sunday Massas-1:30, 7:13, 1:30. f:43
and 11:13 a.m. and 3:13 p.m.
Weekday Mssses-4:30, 7:30 and 1:13
a.m. on school days.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 4:30. a, »:30
a.m. and 3:15 p.m,
Confessions—3-5:30 p.m. end 7-9 p.m
Thursday before first Friday* day before
holy days of obligation and Saturday.
ST. MARY'S
(315 lummH Ave.)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward
Klein
The Rev. Andrew
Kreldermacher
The Rev. David Busch
Sunday Masses-*, 7:30, 7 and 10:10
a.m., 13 noon and 3:13 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—5 :30, 4:43, l and t
a.m., and 3:30 and I p.m.
Confessions—3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7:15
to f p.m. on Saturdays, days before
holy daya and Thursdays before first
Frldeys.
ST. JOHN'S
(Eest Broadway and Hamilton)
The Very Rev, Msgr.
James D. Habiger
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Masses—7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Weekday Msssos—e a.m.
Confession*—4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
Wpjfla of feast days and Thursdays be.
fore first Fridays.
First Friday Masses—l a.m. and 1:11
p.m.
Holy Day Messes—* and ? a.m. and
1:15 p.m.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewlng)
The RL Rev. Msgr.
Jnllui VV. Hann
The Rev. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—4 and I a.m.
Weekday Masses—7:13 a.m.
Holy Day Wastes—4:30-9 a.m.
Confessions—3-4:10 and 7:30 pm, let
urday, vigils ot feast days and Thurs-
day bclora first Fridays.
Pint Prldey Masses—4:11 and I a.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
(453 SIOUX St.)
Henry Hosting
Presiding Minister
t p.m.—Public " talk.
3:13 p.m.—Watchtower study. 
Tuesday, t p.rn.—Oroup Bible study.
Thursday, 7:30 pjn.—Ministers school.
1:30 p.m.—Service meeting.
'¦' ,'¦ ¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)
»:30 a.m.-Sunday school. . . ¦ : ¦ ' '¦ .- ¦
11 a.m.—Service. Subject, . "God."'
Wednesday, I p.m.—Testimony; meet-
ing.- :
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 1:30 to 4:M
p.m. ' . .
Every Serious- Thinking Man Sets His Thoughts On Things Above . . .  The Church !s the Place to Start, Be Faithful.
Ruppart's Grocery
Management and Personnel
Srott & Sen Corp.
Tempo Department Stores
Stan Mayer and Employes
Fawcett Funeral Home. Inc.
V/inotva Auto Sales
• Dodge 4V Rambler
Gordon Plenary S Associates
Cone's Ace Hardware
All Employes
Lakeside Cities Ssrvico Station
Robert Koopmsn sV Fred Selke
Joiwick Fuel «. Oil Ce.
H. P. Joswlck end employees
Boland Manufacturinp Co.
Stan Boland end employees
Keller Construction Co.
Chris Keller and employees
W. T. Grant Ooparfmont Store
Mrs. Waurlne Strom and Stan
Altura Stato Bank
Member F.D.I.C.
Brons Machine & Foundry Co.
Rej l Drom end Employees
Burmeliter Oil Company
Fred Burmelster
Ruth's Restaurant
Ruth Sennlng and Stall
Watkins Products, Inc.
Management and Personnel
Northern States Power Company
S. 1. Pettersen and Employees
Bunke's Ap<o Service
Ed Bunke ami Employees
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
Henry Schormor and Employees
Bauor Electric, Inc.
Ruitell Bauer and Stall
Springdale Dairy Company
D. Sobeck 4. K. Plelttar 4, Employees
Briosath's Shell Service Station
Harald Briesath and Employsee
Madison Silot
Olv. MertlnMerette Co,
Hostfeld Manufacturing Co.
Msnegement A. Employees
Llnahan'e lnn
Bill Llnahan and Employees
Reinhard Winona Sales
J. O. and Kurt Reinhard
H. Choate & Company
D, w, Gray and employees
V/hlttakor Marine A Mf fl.
R, D. WhltlaKer and Employees
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Even rt. Davies and Slalf
Warner *\ Swasey Company
Badger Division Employees
Karsten Construction Co.
Ceerge Karsten
Winona Electric Construction Co.
Lee P. Kemp and Employees
RoUingstone Lumber Yard
RoUingstone. Minn.
H. S. Dresser ft Son Contractors
Harry and Jim Crasser
Thorn, Inc.
Mr, t, Mrs. Royal Thern
Rainbow Jewelers
Frank Raines
Marigold Dairies-, Inc.
Polachek Electric
Will Polachek Family
Goodoll Manufacturing Corp.
Menegjemenl end Personnel
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
A, W. "Art" Sellsbury
Lake Center Switch Company
Peerloss Chain Company
Winona, Minn.
Merchants National Bank
Oil M. Grabow and Staff
West End and Downtown Country
Kitchens
Kenneth Glynn and Bill Heise and Slalf
Fidelity Savings & Loan Assn.
Fred Schilling and Stall
Williams Hotel * AnnexRay Meyer and Staff
Culllgan Soft Water Service
Prank Allen and Employees
Weatorn Coal *\ Fuel Co.
Cer I Krapp and Employees
Badger Foundry Company
Dais's Hiway Shell Serv. Station
Dele Glerdrurn and employees
Biesanz Concrete Service
Year-Round Concrete, land and
Gravel Suppliers
P. Earl Schwab Company
P. Carl Schwab
Siebrecht Floral Company
Chas. Slebrecnt end employees '
Cur ley's Floor Shop
Berte and Richard Slavers
Center Beauty Salon
Richard Uarnoss and Sled
Morgan Jewelry Stare
Sieve Morgan and Staff
Hauser Art Glass Company, Inc.
Management and Personnel
Mohan Construction Co.
304 Mankato Ave,
Kraning's Sales * Services
Mr, A, Mrt, Ross Kre cling
Hotel Winona
Sedle Menh end Staff
Winona Furniture Compony
Al •urlteln - Al Smith - Larry Holier
Nelson Tire Service, Inc.
The Company and Employees
Kendell Corporation
R, D, Cornwall a, Employees
Colts Pharmacy
N, L, Oolli and Staff
Montgomery Ward A Company
Miracle Mall
Management and Personnel
Turner's Market
Gerald Turner and Employees
Plan Services
Many individuals will say
good-bye to the old year and
hello to the new while attending
Ck>mmunion, watch night or con-
fessional services at various
chiirches.
•*L6rd, Abide With Us" will
be delivered by the Bev. A. L.
Mennicke during the Commun-
ion service Saturday at 7:30
p.m. at ST. M A T T H E W S
LUTHERAN CHURCH. The iu-
nior choir, directed by Miss Eusa
Klein, will sing 'Tor the Beau-
ty of the Earth." Miss Kathleen
Skeels is organist.
A New Year's Eve service
with Communion will be held
at GOODVIEW TRINITY LUTH-
ERAN CHURCH at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Larry Zessin will
speak on "To Know Yourself ,"
using Psalm 39:4 as his text.
"Guaranteed a Happy New
Year" will be offered by the
Rev. David Mathews during the
watch night service at CALVA-
RY BIBLE CHURCH Saturday
at 8 p.m. The Rev. Donald
Chadbourne, missionary from
Brazil, will show pictures of the
Brazilian field and also of Pal-
estine. A homecoming fellow-
ship hour with games and re-
freshments will-be ''held; under
the supervision of the mission-
ary department.
The Rev. Louis 0. Bittner
will deliver the sermon, "Let
the Year Speak," at REDEEM-
ER EVANGELICAL LUTHER.
AN CHURCH Saturday at 7
p.m. His text , will be Job : 32:7.
A watch night service will he
held at LAKESIDE EVANGEL-
ICAL FREE CHURCH Satur-
day from 9:30 p.m. to midnight.
The Rev. Ray L. Cheshire's
message will be "The Propaga-
tion of the Gospel in Paul's
Day and Our Day." A Him,
'The Teen - age Witness,"
will be shown. A social hour
will be held with reception of
new members. A Communion
and prayer service will conclude
the midnight hour. *,
"The Persistent Presence of
God" will be the Rev. Annin
Deye's sermon title at ST.
M A R T I N*S LUTHERAN!
CHURCH on New Year's Eve
at 7:30 p.m. His text will be
Matt 28:20. A male quartet will
sing "Father Let Me Dedicate."
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
will conduct a watch night serv-
ice at F I R S T  BAPTIST
CHURCH Saturday from 11
p.m. to midnight.
A holy hour will be held at
ST. STANISLAUS CATHOLIC
CHURCH on New Year's Eve
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The ob-
servance will include the Ex-
position of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, points of meditation .(ex-pressing thanks for blessings of
past year anrl petitioning for
continued blessings) and the
Benediction of the Blessed Sac-
rament. Confessions will be
heard from 3 to 5:30 and 7 to
3 p.m.
New Year's Eve confessional
schedules for other Catholic
churches: ST* MARY'S, 3:30 to
5 and 7:15 to 9 p.m.; ST. CASI-
MIR'S, 3 to 4:30 p.m.; CATHE-
DRAL OF THE SACRED
HEART, 3 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
9 p.m., and ST. JOHN'S, 4 and
7 pm.
Congratulations
To tha Winners of Our
"WHEEL OF FORTUNE"
PROMOTION
* GRAND PRIZE - MotorolaTV $«t, Mrs. Georrja Maul,
Box 72, Stockton, Minn.
MOTOROLA
RADIO WINNERS:
• First Waek -
Mr». Gaorye) Williamson
417 Lincoln St.
• Second Week —
Leulft Sydle
103 W. 7Hi Si.
• Third Woek -
Cherlai Scbabacher
1013 B, Ith St.
• Fourth Week —
Donna Rupprocht
Winona, Rt. 19
We wish to thank everyone
who came lo lo spin the
"Wheel of Fortune".nnd made
this event a big success!_
Winona Fire & Power
Efluipment Go.
54 Bast 2nd St.
. Acroii from 2nd St.
Parking Lot
/05£ /zipC0pi)-^
Lutherans Plan
450.li Year
Of Reformation
.LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — "Life; . . . New Life"
has been chosen as the theme
of the 450th Reformation anni-
versary observance which begins
Jan. 1, announced the Rev.
Paul Fransen, president of the
La Crosse National Lutheran
Council Ministerium and pastor
of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church here.
"Tbe anniversary will com-
memcrate the work of Dr. Mar-
tin Luther and the influence
and impact of the Protestant
Reformation in the past 450
years," commented Rev. Fran-
sen. ' . . ' ' ! " . .
FOlt THE first time In many
years, Lutheran churches in the
United States will combine ef-
forts in joint programs marking
this anniversary. More than 17,-
000 Lutheran ministers will be
engaged in carrying out this ob-
servance being conducted by
four major Lutheran bodies
which "represent nearly nine
million individuals.
Cooperating in coordinating
the program are the Lutheran
Church in America, Synod of
Evangelical Lutheran Churches,
The -American Lutheran Church,
and the Lutheran Church-Mis-
souri Synod.
As ©f J a n .j i ,  these four Lu-
theran bodies will be cooperat-
ing in the Lutheran Council in
the United States of America
(LCTJSA), which comes into of-
ficial being that day.
Rev. Fransen explained that
the slogan is based on "the
references in Saint John to
Christ as the Life of men and
the New Life (repentance and
renewal) which the Spirit of God
would bestow on men today."
A Dally Bible Reading Flan
for Lutherans will be introduced
Jan. 1. On Jan. 22 and March
12, - congregations of the four
Lutheran churches will celebrate
a Lutheran Evangelism Festi-
val.
Materials for the festival will
emphasize the "new life that
comes through prayer and new
life for the family of God —
fresh awareness of the harvest
fields of God, more witnesses
sent with the life-imparting Gos-
pel."
THE TRADITIONAL Hose
Bowl parade' float sponsored by
the Lutheran Laymen's League
will fcatujw,^ "Life . . . New
Life" theme to highlight tha
Reformation. It will mark Ihe
17tti consecutive year that the
laymen's organization, of the Lu-
theran Church-Missouri Synod
will sponsor a Lutheran Hour
float ln the parade In Pasadena,
Calif.
Early in 1907 the Lutheran
publishing houses will Issue spe-
cial editions for the 450th Ref-
ormation anniversary. A 24-page
Martin Luther bibliography al-
ready has been prepared and
will be offered to all 17,000 Lu-
theran congregations early next
year.
Climax of the anniversary will
be Oct. 29, Reformation Sunday.
C Your Car Will V
^Perform Better wK1h«?
| SINCLAIR >
{Gasolene...now it>
V Jrs. Auto Services
V HI Franklin N
Union of
Clergymen
Organized
SAN FRANaSCO (AP)r—
Ihe Rev. Lester Kinsolving has
little patience with what he calls
injustices and pettiness in his
Church and has organized a
clergy's union to change things.
The 39-year-old Episcopal
priest, the son of a bishop, is
one of a new breed of clergy-
men who work outside the tradi-
tional job of shepherding a flock
in an assigned parish.
Kinsolving shies away from
the word "union" in describing
his recently incorporated Asso-
ciation of Episcopal Clergy.
"Rather," he said in an inter-
view, "It is a vocational asso-
ciation modeled after the Amer-
ican Bar Association or the
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors."
A man of energy, he writes a
weekly religious column for the
San Francisco Chronicle, works
as a reporter for the newspaper,
campaigns for reforms in Cali-
fornia's abortion laws and is
president of the new priests'
association.
"There are many causes for
the association to fight for," he
said, "because the Church is
analogous to a large corporation
with 10,000 graduate executives
and no personnel department."
In his view, injustices range
from the administration of the
pension fund for widows to sala-
ries paid clergymen.
"Widows of priests are paid
one-millionth of the fund's total
assets per month," the priest
said; The fund, Kinsolving said,
totals $160 million and pension-
ers "receive an average of $153
a month."
"The Chmrcb pension fund is
operated in a manner approved
by the general convention," said
Bishop John E. Hines, leader of
the Church's clergymen. "Some
Church institutions are subject
to criticism by people who think
they can run them better."
Bishop Hines has described
Kinsofving's a ssoc i a t i o n
as "outside the nature of the
The association also is cam-
paigning for higher pay f o r
priests. ¦
Kinsolving supports himself,
his wife and three children by
his newspaper worlr' and by
writing magazine articles.
"One goal we have is to
create conditions where a priest
has the freedom to express his
personal convictions in sermons
to his congregation. With the
present lack of freedom, priests
are leaving the parochial minis-
try to work in schools, adminis-
tration and in special projects
such as civil rights," he said.
'The association Is growing
slowly," Kinsolving said. "We
have ISO members from all over
the United States, representing
23 dioceses."
These include dioceses in Oon.
necticut, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ken-
tucky, Michigan, Georgia, Illi-
nois, Virginia, Washington,
D.C, and California, he said.
Kinsolving, son of the late
Bishop Arthur B. Kinsolving of
Arizona, has done most of his
work in missions. He said he
resigned one post in New Lon-
don, N.H. , because the mem-
bers could not agree on con-
struction details of a new
church "after 10 years of meet-
ings by 33 committees."
TheYeot Ahead
Jf Wi J U Z a hf crf ^
By THE REV. PHIL WILLIAMS
j Church of the Naiarene
Looking back over the year that soon will be history,
we can see what we have experienced, how we have re-
acted to these experiences, and what we hope to dp as a-
result of these experiences* '
All of us can consider ourselves travelers who have
reached the summit of a mountain that
parts two great valleys. The valley be-
hind us is the old year. The valley into
-which we are about to descend is the new
. year. Prom such a vantage point, it is
natural to do two things: First, to look
back in retrospect, and second, to look
forward to see beyond the veil, which like
a gray mist ; spreads; over the valley
concealing the future from our view.
HOW EASILY we are lost la our medi-
tations in a maze of broad generalities and
miss basic considerations as we reflect
about a year that has passed and anticipate. «ev. vriiuanu
what the new year holds for ust Perhaps great Joy will
be ours, or perhaps extreme sorrow may be our portion
in the new year. '
It is best that a veil does conceal the future from our
view. If we knew the good fortune in store for us, we
might become jproud. If we knew the sorrow in store for
us, we might be overcome with despair.
One question worth asking ourselves as we think about
the past year is: "What have I done for God and others?"
Looking ahead to the new year, we must realize that none
of us can fuljy insulate ourselves against life's experiences.
We cannot choose what will come into our lives this
new year. If the power to choose our experiences were
given to us, we would greet pleasant* experiences with open,
arms and turn our backs on unpleasant experiences. Though
we cannot avoid all that life may bring to us, we can
choose what attitude we shall take toward the unavoidables
in life. ' ¦• ' • ' . -• ; .¦ It is not what happens to you that makes the difference,
but it is the attitude you take toward what happens to you
that is of utmost importance.
MAY I SUGGEST that we set aside time regularly
to meditate on three supreme questions of life : Who am*T?
VrTiy am I here? Where am I going after this life is con-
eluded? Meditation has been aptly defined as giving atten-
tion with intention. If there is no intention to do better than
we have done previously, then to think about; better living
is futile indeed. ¦ . '¦ ¦ ¦
The biggest gap in life is the gap that exists between
thinking and doing. Not only must one think about the good
life, one must buckle down to the business. .of practicing the
good life. , , ¦ • . ' . 
¦¦- ¦
One does not make his life a success by accident hut on
purpose. Since we. will not be able to alter the unavoidables
and choose our experiences, let us alter ourselves by
giving attention to our intention to make this year the best
year of our lives. : . ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ • -
Marriage Off
To Hectic Start
For Detroit Pair
DETROIT (AP) - If the next
20 years of the George Connel-
ly's marriage are as hectic as
the first two days, husband
George may be in the hospital
instead of his wife.
The former Carolyn Nadrow-
sky married George Tuesday,
had an appendectomy Wednes-
day and celebrated her honey-
moon in the hospital Thursday.
The newlyweds, both 27 and
teachers, long had planned for a
holiday wedding, followed by a
reception for 150 guests and a
honeymoon trip to the Pocono
Mountains in Pennsylvania.
Last Monday. Carolyn awoke
with an upset stomach.
"It was the day of the wed-
ding rehearsal, so I thought it
was Just a case of nerves," she
said.
The pain got worse. Carolyn
managed to make it through the
wedding rehearsal and a family
dinner.
Tuesday morning, Connelly
drove his fiancee to » hospital
for a checkup. Doctors wanted
Carolyn to stay on for observa-
tion. She refused. "I was scared
that the wedding would have to
be called off," she said. "I
wouldn't stay."
Carolyn took aspirin and was
married by candlelight at St,
Veronica's Roman Catholic
Church In East Detroit.
The* couple stayed at the rec-
eption for a while to greet
guests and then went to see •
specialist He ordered Carolyn
to bod and gave her some pills
for her nervea.
By Wednesday morning, the
couple decided to go back to the
hospital. By nightfall doctors
had removed a badly Inflamed
appendix.
WASHINGTON JAP) - Col-
umnist Walter Lippmann says
he and his wife are moving
from Washington because lie
has "an impelling feeling that
you get into a rut if you stay in
one place for too long."
The Washington Post reported
Thursday night that the* Lippan-
anns plan to live eight months
of the year in a Park Avenue
apartment in New York and the
remaining four in Europe, most-
ly in France.
Lippmann has lived in Wash-
ington for nearly 30 years.
WORSHIP OF WEALTH ,
NEW YORK (fl - "The idol-
atry of property is an old re-
ligion," s a y s  an Episcopal
layman and attorney, William
Stringfellow, in a new book,
"Dissenter in a Great Society,"
published by Holt, Relnhart and
Winston. He adds:
"American Protestantism has
kept the shrine of property. The
doctrine that the acquisitive
man is the whole man Is still
definatly preached." It assures
people that "religion Is a busi-
ness asset," by which G o d
helps them get what they want.
Lipprnanns Will
Leave Washington
[Mobil]
MOBIL
HEATING OIL
Burma Cteanar
and Hotter
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
Ml Cart Sanborn St.
Phono UW
Where y ou ge t mora heat
at lower eatt
RELAX! OIL Hi AT
It SAP!I
Uncle Declared
Legal Kin of
Slain Soldier
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Richard Campos, an orphan
who lived alone and unwanted
and ended his 26 years on a
Vietnam battlefield, belongs to
somebody at last.
The Army in Washington an-
nounced Thursday that * three-week search for a living relative
of the sergeant's was over. An
uncle, James Diego Campos, a
Sacramento, Calif, farm work-
er, was declared legal next of
kin. ¦
The soldier's body had lain
unclaimed m the mortuary of
the Oakland Army Terminal. He
was killed Dec. 6 oh a combat
patroL.
Now, Richard, a ward ef the
State of California much of his
life, has found in death some-
body who cares. His country
will repay his devotion with a
military .funeral arid «n honored
grave. . ¦'. : ¦ '¦
Last week, the country was
stirred by the- news that a man
who died for bis country lay un-
claimed.
It seemed that Campos bad no
living relative. Campos' mother
died 'when he was 2. There was
no record of his father.
At 6th Army Headquarters,
officers despaired orf finding a
relative. *
"If any man should now come
forward — and I don't think he
will— he certainly would have
a hard time proving anything.''
But proof was there, in the
baptismal certificate offered by
James Diego Campos which
proved he was the brother of
Nieves Campos, Richard's
mother who died at age 19.
James Diego, Campos, found
Sunday in a Sacramento hotel
room., said he hadn't seen Rich-
ard in 15 years and had not kept
in tofjeh because he was a farm
worker "moving around all the
time."
In its announcement, the
Army expressed "appreciation
to noWs media which helped
locate Sgt. CamW uncle."
The Army was quoted as say-
ing the uncle said he planned to
bury his nephew in Golden Gate
National Cemetery.¦
MUaLTlCOUNTRY DljRECTOR
NEW YORK W>—As a direc-
tor, Albert Warre is proving to
be a globe-trotter.
C u r r en t ly  represented by
"Man of I>a Matbha," which
takes place in Spain, Marre is
now at work preparing another
musical, "Chu Chem," concern-
ed 'with ancient China. Next on
his schedule Is "Tbe Sorrows of
Frederick," a drama by Romu-
lus Limney about the 18th Cen-
tury German ruler.
BLAIR EVE PARTY
BLAIR Wis. (Special) - The
Blair First Lutheran Senior
Luther League will hold a New
Year's Eve party at 9 p.m. Sat-
urday. Members will conduct a
worship service for the congre-
gation at 11:30 p.m.
CmbroL LUTH ERAN QhuhcPh.
Huff a Wabasha
SUN./ JAN. 1
Holy Communion
9:15-1 0:30
Ssrmon Topic
"In Memory of Me"
vtsn6R$ wncoMt
, HEARD ON KAGE 9:15
I .. , , i . i .¦ ¦ .  . ' ' .:
m
I'm all for eld-fashioned par-
ents with some *et ideas on
right and wrong, and seasoned
with a healthy ambition for
the welfare of their children.
If the home Is losing its influ-
ence, it's because it doesn't de-
serve it But, by «» same
token if the home hj losing its
influence for good, it's a trag-
edy. I'm going to deal with
the subject of education on the
homefront on today's "Some-
thing to Ltva By."
A basic rule is, we learn some
by what e^ hear, more by what
we see, and the most by what
we do. In this sense the home
offers an excellent opportun-
ity of learning, for it is here
that one can observe what
others say and do, and even
start doing things for himseli.
Only it needs to be remember-
ed, one learns the wrong . way ,
as readily as he learns the
right -way. If Dad storms around
the place in an ill-tempered
manner and Mother is forever
disgruntled, a child learns from
observation the lesson that life
is miserable, and that complain-
ing! is par for the course.
If, on the other hand Dad
whistles while he works, and
Mom shows love and affection,
the child sees that happiness
is associated with purposeful
expression of concern one for
another; that chores to be done
are not so difficult after all.
Dad even whistles while he
works.
A home with set ideas on right
and wrong will automatically in-
still in its daily curriculum <U-
rect teaching. Children in their
formative years want and re-
spond to direct instruction. Sim-
ple rules about such little
things as "Junior, you get right
home after school," followed up
by reward for those who do and
punishment for those who don't,
build not only obedience, hut
character.
I once knew of a mother who
stated in the presence of her
growing boy, "I just can't do
a thing with him," and went
on to tell about how self-willed
he was and that her discipline
didn't phase the lad. The boy
sat and listened to his mother's
discourse on his bad behavior.
He learned — he learned that
he had his mother buffaloed,
and what's more, I auspect he
was determined to> live up to
his reputation.
THE HOME IS A place of edfl.
cation where children learn by
hearing, seeing, and doing. The
teachers are the parents, aided
by older children in the home.
Love when manifested by a au- :
perior, Is a powerful tool for
developing the best in a per-
son. Thus parents with convic-
tion of right and wrong, steep-
ed in spiritual values, seasoned
with a healthy ambition for the
welfare of their children, can
and should prove the strongest
influence in a child's life. Neg-
lect this opportunity and society .
is forced to step in.
Ii perchance the child gets
lo a good circle . socially, he
may fare better than at home.
If lis society is primarily made
of people whose homes taught
little that is good, and evidence -
a life without direction, the odds
are against him. This I fear has
a lot to do with the evergrow-
ing tragedy of this mixed-up
generation. Your home is a
training ground. Train well, and
you have found "Something to
Live By."
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SLEDS
and
TOBOGGANS
DeflBD BROS.nvDD STORE
V a S HARDWARE
57a E. 4th St. Phon* 4007
UNITED IN PRAYER , 4 . Among the
many who will partake of Holy Communion
during worship services on New Year's Eve
are, from left, Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Groves, 740 47th Ave., Goodview, and daugh-
ter Sharon. In this posed! picture, the Rev.
Larry Zessin, pastor: of Goodview Trinity
•Lutheran Church - Wisconsin Synod, offers
the common cup as the Groves family kneels
at the Communion rail. (Daily News photo)
BETHANY, Minn. (Special)—
A joint New Year's Day wor-
ship service will be held for
Bethany and Hebron Moravian
congregations at the Bethany
church Sunday at 9 a.m. There
will be no New Year's Eve
watchnight service.
The Rev. Clarence Riske was
discharged from a Rochester
hospital long enough to spend
Christmas Day with his family.
He returned to the hospital
Tuesday fur further treatment
for burns received in a flash
fire Dec. 5. His face is healed,
but • skin has been grafted on
both arms.
Joint Service Set
At Bethany Church
GASOLINE I
ReB. 27 ajkl. Ithyl 290.|.
3TP 0II C7«e. (Umlt
Treatment ell %* Ona)
PEAK DRY-EX Gat Un*
Ant|fr««ie, 4 cant $1.(0
MANY OTHER SPECIALS I
•1V%*mS *^**S*****^ 4**Af *^ 4*<*****m**4**a**' .
Home ef Bitter Praduott
For Lata Meney . , ,
HOME OIL CO.
Carrier Irsa * Washingtoncomer oiimara a Vila
OfMn Iveery My Until It p.m.
ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP) -
Raymond L, Rosen, 28, St.
Cloud, pried open a second-story
barred window at the Stearns
County }ail and tried to escape
by leaping to the ground. But
he broke both feet and a verte-
brae in the fall .
Rosen was awaiting sentenc-
ing for attempted indecent as-
sault.
Prisoner Injured
In Escape Attempt
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—Osseo
Evangelical Lutheran Church
has scheduled a New Year's
Eve service and its annual con-
gregational meeting.
The Hi-League will sponsor
the candlelight service Satur-
day at 8 p.m. The public is
invited. '
A report will be.given by the
chairman of the executive build-
ing committee at the annua)
meeting Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall of the educa-
tional unit. He will explain work
done by the committee in re-
gard to the possibility of build-
ing a new church. The 1967
budget will be adopted and coun-
cil members elected.
' ¦
Osseo Lutherans Set
Meeting for Saturday
CHRIST'S BraTIIDAy CAKE . . . On
Christmas Day the Rev. Paul Brown, pas-
tor of La Crescent (Minn.) Methodist
Church, displayed a birthday cake replica
in honor of Christ's birthday with 1,966 can-
dles on it. The candles were lit during the
worship service by laymen of the congrega-
tion while the children .stood at the altar and
watched. The Rev. and Mrs. Brown •created*
the cake in 1ft hours. Various colored can-
dles were set in j> by 6-fopt peg board,
which was frosted with whipped soap. (Mrs.
Robert Boehm photo)
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
Of the Extra Session of the Board of County
Commissioners of Winona County,. Minnesota.
December 6, 1966
Th* Beard ef County Comnnrashner*
ef Winona Count/. Minnesota, tnet In
their room of fhe* Court Hou»a In fhe
Cily ef Wlnone, Mlnrwsota, Daxambar
sV 1***, at 1:M o'clock PM. with th*following member* prasent: James Pa-panfust, Adolph Spflwr, tan J. Mar-
oWewitt Lao R. Borkowski, a*ol ttislr-
man Ctsrl 0, Paterson prosWliisj.
Th* minutes of rn* Extra Sasnlon hUd
an Noveembtr 7, IM*. w*r» easts and
sspprtweol.
On ' • motion. Use Boiler Insurance eras
renewed with fit* Winona Insurance
***• >«»• .; ¦. ..
On rnoflan, rnorethty raports antra r*>
celvad and please] on til* from tna
Nursing Service), Home Agent and Vat-
arens Service? Offlcar.
A eorastnlitaa of It* Winona CountyBsr Association addressed the Board In.
regard "to the Salary of fhe Clerk or
Court.;.. •
. Oft ' flWtlOfeV tt?e> COWtraKta* faWVd 'b6ftd>
of fhe tauellty CKemotet and tha 0. H.
Griffith Construction Co. ware approved.
The flnenee commlttae ccorrttC fhar
ash In tha County Treasury send found
sss Ml**** :
Oaposffad Hi fha first National
flank, Winona ...............tlMCMJB
Depositee! In th* Merchants!
National Bank, Winona .... UaVOftil
Beposlfasd In th* Winona Na-
tional « Savings Bar* ....IrtTnjS
Saposltad In If* First National
Bank of St. Charles ....... . VXU4
Beposltejd In B* Jewtrtty State]¦ ***, Lewiston .,.:..; ...., . Ir&JMBapcaltast) ki Aftura Stat*
Bar*: .................i.:.. . WBIIM
Oapesfhaj In PTrsst itsfa Ban*
•f RoHlngstct* .. IM****
Totajl ...:..;;..;....,...... ,HX\4nTl
CHAM! MIND
Balanc* in bank .............. IMOo.oe
Cash and Chacka an Hand...., UXCJX
TatJjl „.....,.........;.... IUOO.OO
On motion, tha Malt Liquor Licenses
Issued to Leonard A. Morprnw at the
Garvin Brook Tavern were cancelled
ateauca of a liquor law violation..
On smotlon, the Board received end
¦laced on file a letter from tt* Public
Health Nursing Committee In regard to
Salary pf County Nurse.
On emotion, th* Board rstcsrived and
placed on'fll* a letter from the Winona
Clvle Association, they being en record
In favsw of construction of a new Court
Nam* at Btodcr *r Maaaoarol Blddlnt Acctaat
Tn* Northern Trust Company
Allan Blair 4 Company
Pint national Bank of St. Paul
, First National Bank ef Minneapolis
*» ¦ ¦
'
Amertcssn National Bank •.Trust Company
Katman • Company, Inc.
Pahse, Webber, Jackson * Curtis: t?. 'J, Pmseott 4 Company .
Contlnantal Illinois Notional Bank
it Trust Company of Chicago
J. M. Daln 4 Company, Inc.
'¦' 
'$\ -AP
After dlsorolon of the bWs recefvad.
Commissioner Merchlewltz Introduced
the following resolution end moved It*
adoption: ;
MUOLimOM AWARDIftO SALS
0" SflBJN STATS-AID
HIOHWAY BONDS
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
County Commissioners of the County of
Winona, Minnesota, thet, pursuant to the
fjotlco ta bidden heretofore) publlstwd,
Ihls Beard ha* examined. and conskaer-
ed ell bids received for Vie purchase
of S7SMM State-Aid Highway Bonds ot
tha County, ana tt* highest and best Hid
reeetwed pursuant to said norlea Is t*a1
ef fhe Northern Trust Company of Chi-
capo, Illinois, and associates, to pur-
chase- said bonds et a price of per and
accrued Interest plus a premium of
SUM, bends, of said Issue maturing In
mm wear* staled below to oeer interest
at fhe respective rate* per annum shown
apposite such maturity years:
aaatsTttr Years latere** Rata*
lMt-l«77 ...3.85*
and all bond* maturing In the years
Ittt -through 1S77 to bear additional In-
teres*, represented by a separate "a"
coupon, from February 1, IW, to Sep-
tember I, 1967, at the rate <* 1.40ft perannum. Said bid shell be and Is hereby
accepted. The Chairman and County
Auditor are-hereby authorized and di-
rect*** to enter.- Into * contract for thesale of aald bonds tn accordance with
the terms of said bid, and to retain the
good faith check submitted by said pur-
chaser pending the delivery of the bonds
and payment of the purchase price, and
checks furnished by other bidders stiall
be forthwith returned to them.
Approved:
Carl 0. Peterson,
Chairman.
Afttssl:
Alois J. Wlciek,
••'• ' County Auditor.
Tne motion for the adoption of the
foregoing , resolution was duly seconded
by •Commissioner Spltier, and upon vote
being taken thereon, the following voted
In favor thereof: Peterson. Merchlewltz,
Borkowski, Spltzer, Papenfuss, and tha
following voted against the same: None.
WHEREUPON said resolution was. 'de-
clared ' duly passed and adopted, and
was approved and signed by Ihe Chair-
man, and his signature attested by- fha
County Auditor.
Commissioner Merchlewltz then Intro-
duced the following resolution and mov-
ed ita adoption:
RBSOLUTIOr*
CstabHshlefl form and Details o4
ttSMM ttett-Akl Highway Bonds
Of IN*
BE IT RESOLVED by ft* Board of
County Commissioners of the County ol,
Winona, Minnesota:
1. It Is hereby found and determined
that tha total allotments to this County
for the last two preceding years, viz.:
IMS and IMA. from tha County Mate-Aid
Hlcthwey Fund, wes Sl^OSJOJ, and the
last annual allotment (lor 1W4) received
from Ihe Construction Account In aald
fund was »07,74l, and this County there-
fore has the lawful authority, onder
Minnesota Statutes, Section Idl.llt, for
the Issuonce of 1750,000 of bonds tor
the purpose ef constructing and recon-
structing, establishing, locating and re-
locating stata-ald hlghweys In fhe Coun-
ty, on the terms hereinafter prescribed.
. 2. told bonds shall be designated as
"Mate-Aid Highway Bonds of 1W4." shall
be dated as of December 1, 1M4, shall
be 153 In number and numbered from
1 -through 150, each In the denomination
of t&OOO; end Issued In form payable
to bearer. Said bonds shell mature
serially In enter of serial numbers on
March I In Ihe years and amounts set
forth below,, without option of prior pay-
ment, and shall beer Interest from date
of Issue to maturity at tha respective
rates per annum shown opposite such
Ireers and amounts as follows: .
Yaar Amount Rate
IM* ....f .55,000 J.M9d
\9M .... 45,000 J.60*
WO .„. 70,000 ».»»'
197) .... 70,000 3.60*
1972 .... 75,000 1.00%
1972 .... 75,000 SJOft
1974 .... fftOOO l.tWd
1975 .... 15,000 iM%
197* .... eSJDOO XWA
1977 .... TftOOO ( IJ0%
All bonds maturing In the yeans 1941
through' 1(77 shall bear additional trier-
est. to be represented by a separate
i"e\") coupon, from February i, 19*7,
fo> September I, 19*7, at ft* r*la of
1^ 40% par annum. Interest shall be pay-
able on Seetember I, IW, arm ipeml-
annually Ihmreaftsr on each March l
and September x Tha BonDs and tnter-
eal thereon stffaTll be payable at The
Aalfweuke* Vfeslem B*n»t in Mllw/*ukee,
Wfleconski, find th*. Counly hereby
agrees to pay tha reasonable and cus-
tomary charoes of said paying sspent
few (he. receipt and disbursement of the
prlnclpel and Interest moneys.
X ItW bonds and ft* Interest con-
pen* f» ba attached rttereto statll be
las supstantlaJly It* following form, with
On motion, the *V*rd r*c»iv*d and
placed on file a letter from 1h* Dakota
Parent* Teachers Oub, favoring th*
establlshmenf of a Book Mob)* for
Wlnor* County.
On motion, the Board approved Home-
stead classification for Robert B. Na-
si* and reduced the Personal Property
Value of Michael PA. Sopp* from tl^oO
to $1 JIB subject to approval of the
State Tax Commissioner.
On motion, the fsoard appointed Wilton
tfekten end Mrs. Elmer Wetter* fo the
Extension Committee for the- term ond-
tng December jl, 19*9.
On motion, the: Board adlourned to
•:X AM. Tuesday, December 4, 196*.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER a. It**,
al t:M e'etec* IM.
Th* Bsoerd met pur*v*wt_to *d|ourn-
ment ' wttft all members b*fn0 prasent^
Chairman Carl O. Peterson presiding. .
On motion, the Board ellowed tti*
balanc* of th* 19&S Poor BUI of
S2XS09.1C, to the City of wmone, and
ordered It p*M.
On morion, th* Auditor was eufhorlted
to advertise bids for printing *nd pub-
lishing tor the year 1967.
On motion, the Beard adlournet to
1:10 o'clock PM. en Tuesdey, Decem-
ber eYltee.
TUESDAY, DBCIMBER a, MM,
at liM Wrlock PM.
Th* Board rr*t, pursuant- to adlournv
mant varlh.art nsernbars bebig .present,
Chslrman C*rt O. Peterson preaMlnoy
On motion, final ' Ottlmate* of O a
Q Construction Compsny for *25,95«.B7
and Dunn Blacktop Co. for BW46.0J
were ¦ ordered peks... " .
On motion, the Board ordered Its*
purchas* of all ssirety bond* for county
employees to the. Clark aV Clark Insure
ence Co.
Th* chairman stated that thi* era*
the time end place heretofore fixed for
thi) receipt of bids for the purchase of
(750,000 State-Aid Highway Bonds of
the County. The Counly Auditor present-
ed effkjavits of publication of th* notlc*
of sal* of said bonds In the Commercial
West and In tha official newspaper, and
on motion duly mad*, seconded end car-
ried, said affidavit* were approved and
ordered placed on file.
Th* County Auditor reported that
five seated bids had been received pur-
suant to said notice, which were then
opened and read aJoud, and were fovnd
to be as follows:
Net Interest
Interest Rite* Premium Cost and Rat*
J.10% - 1W8-77
Plus 7.«% from tlK Z^aJD
3-1-47 M 9-147 til M (SJ.9U07*fc)
1B0* - iwj-n3.90% - 1972-77
Plus iM% from Sltuaoja
J<*e7*o9-l« -o- ii.mna%)
Xn% -MiMlt
3.10% - 1970-74
3.90*» - 1975-77
Pius LOO% from tismrjo
>l-*7 to M-*7 -0— (4.01V4Jt)
3.10* - lrte-77 - ' "" . ..'. '
Plus 1J0% from - 1114,7*5-00
S-l-e? to *-l-«7 -6- (4.023S4«A)
ran* - itefwt
3.90* - .1970-77
Plus J.00% from I1&LS9ZJ0
3-1-47 to 9-W .. -*-r t4.055i!3*i)
sultaM* insertions *f. dsh*  ^number* and
Interest rates:. ... ¦..—'— ¦ _¦-
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF» WINONA .
STATE-AID HIGHWAY BOND OP. 1**»
No. S... 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS- that the County of Winona, a duly
orgaritttf County of th* State of MJnrw-
eofa, ackiMwrtdass Itself to be Indebted
and for valu* received hereby promises
to pay to bearer th* principal sum of
Thousand Dollars on the 1st
day cf March, It.., without option of
prior payment, to pay Interest on said
principal sum from ft* dot* hereof until
said principal sum Is paid at the basic
rate of ...... per cent (. ...%) per an-
num, and to pay interest era **M princi-pal, sum from .................. 19. ., to
If.., «f ff* add/Monal
rate of percent (....*) per an-
num. Interest b payable on September
1, 1*67. and semiannually tharaafter on
March I end September 1 of each. yaar.
Interest to maturity bring represented
by and payable In accordance with and
upon presentation) and surrender of the
Interest coupons appurtenant hereto,
which are In two sets, on* presenting
Interest et said basic rate from date
of Issue to maturity, and the other de-
signated as (a) "B" coupon(s), repre-
senting interest at said additional rata
for the limited period above set forth.
Both Principal and Interest are pay-
able at , In ............. In
any coin or currency of the United
States of America which on the data
of payment I* legal ' tender for pub-
lic end private debts. For the prompt
arid tull payment of "such principal and
Interest as the sam* become due, the
full faith, credit and unlimited taxing
powers of the County have been and
ere hereby Irrevocably pledged.
This bond h one of an Issue In tha
aggregate principal amount of 1750,000,
oil of Ilka date and Jenor except aa
to serial number, maturity date end In-
terest rate. Issued for the purpose of
constructing and reconstructing, estab-
lishing, locating and relocating state-aid
highways within the County, by authori-
ty of resolutions duly adopted by Its
Board of County Commissioners, and Is
Issued pursuant ta end en full conformi-
ty with fhe provisions of the Consti-
tution and lews of the State of Minnesota
thereunto enabling, Including Minnesota
Statutes, Section 161.181 end Minnesota
Statutes, Chapter 475. as amended.
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED AND RE-
CITED that all acts, conditions and
things required by th* Constitution and
laws of the State of Minnesota to be
done, to happen, to exist end to be per-
formed precedent to and In the Issuance
of this bond. In Ita terms, have been
done, have happened, do axlst, and have
been performed In regular and due form,
time end manner es.so requiredi that,
pror to the Issuance hereof, the Board
of County Commissioners has by resolu-
tion Irrevocably pledged and appropriat-
ed fo a separate and special sinking
fund, to be, maintained for the payment
ot this and other bonds Issued under
said Section 142.111, as long as any
such bonds from Its account In the Coun-
ty State-Aid Highway Fund of the State
sufficient to pay when due the principal
of and Interest on all such bpnda; that
In the event that In any year the snoneye
so allotted and transferred to the sink-
ing; fund shall be Insufficient fo pay all
such principal and Interest when due, the
County will be obligated ' to make good
any deficiency from any moneys on
hand In other hinds atnd available for
such purpose and. If necessary, to levy
a direct, Irrepealable, ad valorem tax
upon all taxable property wllhln Its cor-
porate limits tor, the payment of such
deficiency, which levy may be made
without (Imitation es to rate or amounU
and Aal tm Issuance of this bond does
not cause the Indebtedness of sold
County to exceed any constitutional or
statutory limitation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOP the County
of Winona, Minnesota, hea caused this
bond to be executed In Its behalf by
tha signatures of the Chairman of its
Board ot County Commissioners and the
County Auditor, one of which signatures
Is manual and. It* other a printed fac-
simile and by a printed facsimile of lis
official ¦ seal, has caused the Interest
coupons appurtenant hereto and the cer-
tificate on th* reverse' side hereof to ba
executed and authenticated by th* fac-simile signatures of said offlcara, and
has caused this bond to ba dated as of
December 1, 1914. .
' ' , Chairmen, Board of
County Commissioners
County Auditor
(Seal)
Cform of coupon)
No. * 
On the first day or September (March)
IP.., fha County pf Winona, Minnesota,
Will pay to bearer at ,' . . , , . ; 
In . ., '.¦•:"".'' . .  the sum shownhereon In lawful money of the United
Stales of America for Interest then due
on Ita State-Aid Highway Bond of 1964
MfSaf wBC*W»WnT* Wmt '.iflkV 'WHe
(PMtlflt'lto ettPMrtllffV)
0*»ITI1MEV  ^
' 
ftoifd •? County CwivnlttlsWMn
ffaalPAff* **jne»nr}
Ceesnty Auditor » .
troiitn of eBariiTJosta' ta ¦foiloaf
legal opMon on back of bong**
W* certify that th* above Is a two,true end e«T*er COPY of Et* legal ophv
son itsstcfad by bond csxjtk**! cat if*
Issue ef bonds of fhe County of WWian*,
Minnesota, which rnckkfes this Ixsnd,
dated as of the day of dwttvery of and
pajyment for the bonds.
(facslmlf* Signature)
Chairman,
¦ Board ef County CommUsIorsers
(Pacsltnll* Signature)
County Auditor
4. Said bond* shall be prepared for
execution under th*. direction of ft*
County Treasurer, and when so prepared
shall be executed on behalf of the
County by th* manual or printed fsc-
slmll* signatures of th* Chairman and
County Auditor, and by a facsimile of
the official corporate seal. On. Ih* re-
verse *id* of eecti bond shall be printed
a copy of the lest) opinion rendered] by
bond counsel and a certificate autttantl-
catlng; such opinion. The Interest cou-
pons appurtenant to th* bonds and th*
certlficet* a* to legal opinion shall bt
executed and *uth*rrtlc*ted by- th*
printed, lithographed or engraved fac-
simile algnatures of It* Chairman and
County Auditor. When the bond* hav*
been so executed, they shall be delivered
by the County Treasurer to the pur-
chaser thereof, and It* purchaser shall
not ba required to tea the application
ot the purchase price.
I. There Is hereby established a sep-
arata and special slnklna fund designat-
ed a* th* "State-Aid Highway Bond
Sinking; Fund," It* money* In which
shall be used solely for th* piynserrf of
th* prlnclpel of *hd Interest on th*
bonds herein etithorlzed end such other
gener*i obligation State-Aid Highway
Bonds of the County Issued under th*
authority died In ParaGraph I exKfcle
resolution a* the Board of County Com-missioners may direct to ba paid from
such fund. If stt any time the moneys
in said fund shall be Insufficient t» pay
all principal and Interest du* on such
bonds* the County Treasurer shall
navertheles* pay th* same from any
money* on hand In other funds of th*
County end available for such purpose.
Th* money so used thill be restored
to th* approprfat* funds from the mon-
eys next received by the County from
the Construction or Maintenance Account
In the County State-Aid Highway Fund
of the Stat*, which ara not required
for the payment of addition*) principal
end Interest. There Is l*r*by Irrevo-
cably appropriated to said sinking fund,
out of tha rnoneys elicited end to be
allotted t* th* County from Its accountIn the County StahvAid Highway Fund
of tha Stat*, amounts sufficient to pay
the principal of and the interest on the
bonds herein aufhorlied, •* such prin-cipal and interest respectively become
due, on the maltt and in ft* amounts
as follows: ¦
Prlodpal Interest laterest
Amotsnt Pay- PayaMa
(ova ableoe on Sep-
Y*ar Marctsl) Msrclil flembarl
1947 None tHr.499.50
1948 SS^ OOOLOO I14JJO.0O 11405.00
196P UMOJOO 13,205.00 11,970.00
UK TO^OOJO 11.970.00 10 4^0,00
1971 70400.00 10^ 40.00 9M0M
1972 75,000.00 fJIO.OO T 8^5.00
197B 71000.00 7.US.00 4V440.00
1974 SO^ODJOO 4 4^40.00 4,940.00
1975 tM0D.M 4,WO.0O *M!M
197* " •5A03.0O X2UM l.7V>M
1977 ftUWO-OO 1^ 10.00 None
4. For the prompt and full payment
of aald principal and Interest when due,
th* full faith, credit and unlimited tax-
ing powers of the County, shall ba and
are hereby Irrevocably pledged. Il ls
etttmatod that the County StataAld
Highway- allotment* appropriated In
paragraph 5 will produce, *nd win per-
mit- to be paid Into th* Stale-Aid High-
way Bond Striking Food, sum* not leu
than 5% In excess of tha amount* need-
ed to pay principal and Interest on
*ald bonds a* thry become due. The
County Auditor shall follow the proce-
dure set forth in Minnesota Statutes,
Section 16J.181, Subd. 4, for obtaining
such funds. However, should such *l-
lotments be or become Insufficient for
the payment of s»ld bonds, th* County
recognize* Its, oUlgallon to levy, if ne-
cessary; a g*n*ral ad valorem tax
against all taxabr* property within th*
corporal* limits of th* County In an
amount sufficient to produce funds ne-
cessary to pay such prlnclpel and In-
terest. .
7. Th* officers ef th* County are here-
by authorized and directed to prepare
and furnish - fo ¦ It* purehaur of said
bends, »nd to It* •Homey* approving
the legality of the Issuance thereof, car-
titled copies of all proceedings and rec-
ord* of the County relating fo *akf
bonds, and such other affidavit* ind
certificates a* may be required to show
th* facts relating to the legality and
marketability of the bonds/ as such facts
appear from the County's book* and rec-
ords In their custody and control or
are otherwise known to them, and all
such certified copies, certificates and
affidavits. Including any heretofore fur-
nished, shall be deemed representations
of th* County as to the correctness of all
statements contained therein.
Approved:
Carl O. Peterson,
Chairmen.
Att*»t:
Aloft J. Wlczek,
County Auditor.
Th* motion for the adoption of the
foregoing resolution was duly seconded
by Commissioner Spltzer, and upon vote
being taken thereon, the following voted
In favor thereof: Peterson, Merchle-
wltz, Borkowski, Spltzer, Papenfuss, and
the following voted against the same:
None;
WHEREUPON said resolution was de-
clared duly passed and adopted, and was
approved and signed . by the Chairman
end attested by tt* County Auditor.
On motion, th* Board accepted the
Geometries of the plan presented by the
City Engineer and approval ot Carl T.
Heglund's report, Including sidewalks.
On motion, and on a recommendation of
County Highway Engineer, th* Board
accepted the |ob and ordered Auditor
to pay final estimate to City of Wino-
na In th* amount of S5.373.90i on prel-
ect No. 85-6324) Cooperative agreement
with City.
On motion the Board-eathorlzed the
Auditor to pay eligible turnback funds
on Project No. *S-o32-0) when received
from the state.
On motion, the Board awarded the
Workmen's Compensation Insurance for
the year 1957 to Sentry Insurance.
On motion, tho following resolution was
adopted end . passed by tha Board ofCounty Commissioners In and for the
County of Winona, In meeting duly as-
sembled:
HEREBY, the Winona County Board of
Commissioners In mealing duly assem-
bled do approve and grant the following
allotments to the Townships In the Coun-
ty of Winona for Ihe year 1?64: Said
allotments, computed as follows: 130,-
O0O.00 tor the year 1*66 from the road
and bridge fund, one half of the allot-
ment based on the Township Levy and
on* halt based on the reported township
expense.
Homer tl,4M.B9
Wlnone 1,4»J,87
Hillsdale ........ 7H.84
Whitewater 479.S2
Elba 471.34
St. Cherles M04.2t
Mount Vernon ...  1,053,91
Norton 5,573.71
' RoUingstone I.5P3.3ISaratoga 1,424.37
Fremont 1,5 WW
Utica 2,971.30
Warren 1,5?].S3
Hart 1,953.39
Wilson .. 1,928.64
Wlscoy .. .  1,050.44
Pleasant Hill ... 1,48?. 90
New Hartford ... 3,13J,*«
Dresbach 3B4.75
Richmond 534.44
Total ... 130,000.00
Dated this 4th day of December, 1944,
et Winona, Minnesota.
Carl O. Peterson,
Chairman of tha County Board.
Attest:
Alois J. Wlciek,
County Auditor.
On motion, the usual monthly bills
were allowed and ordered paid. (Code:
Met. Material, Sups, Supplies, Serv.
Services, etc.).
OUT OP TMfa COUNTY
RKVBNUI FUND
Elroy Balk, Extra Duty I S.og
George J. Beech, SCS ........ A4.an
Gertrude Blenchard. Nurse
Advisory Bd. 5co
Bunke's APCO Service, Sups. .. 4Ci
Burmelster Company, Sups 6.1*
R. D, Cone Co.. Sups 51.44
tmmai Universal Studios,
• .fttkpalrs .. ....¦•>,•••• SO0.0Q
Cicoro* L Port, Exp.'v......... «1»J7Umar Faff, extra TJsjry ....... &00
OoBt Ptsarmecy, Sop*. ;,;;..,.... IM
fie*. J. Hess, Weed Irnspeefor.. T34.0J
Jarr** P. Halnien, Expense .... 37.45Mra. Lloyd Hesnmlng; Murse ,
Miiaorr n *. ......: ,.:i.... . . .  IMItoeppner Insurant* Agency,
Bond *..,...,..;...... ;..; 11.00
John F. Jmsers, Kxtre Duty .... 5.W
Jests* 6. Jestus, Exn. ......... 45.70
Or. Curtis Johnson, Nurs*
Advisory Bd. 5.00
Dr. Ceorg* P. Joyce, Nurs*
Advisory fid 1.00
Kalme* Tire Service, Sups. ..... r.oo
Klbn* Ehctrk, Reps. .. ........ 4,71
Lackore Electric Motor fla-
pair. Sups. ..; ;........... . 4.40
The Ulcht Press, Supt . 1^ 93 0^
Lund Typewriter Co., Sups. ..... 7IJ4
Clarence P. McElmury, Extra
Duty ;..... .;. ................ 5.00
Len J. Merchlewltz, Nurse
Advisory Bd. 10.00
John R. Mlcheel, SCS .......... 372.1*
Mliler-Davl* Co,, Sups. ......... 148.44
The Mlssourt-Kansat Chemical
Co„ Sups. ..;......,.....,...., -- IM
Monro* Internatloral, Inc,
Rep. 44.00
Motor Part* and Equipment,
* Inc., Sups. f.liMotorot* C t, E, Inc., Radio.. MJO
Josseph C. Page, Fees ........... 10.50
Panam* Carton Co., Sups. .;.... 7.79James Papenfuss, Nurse
Advisory *3d. ;..»..... 10.00
Mrs. Kenneth Poblockl, Nurse
Advisory Bd. .:...... AM
Pourtar Prlnflng a Ltfho-
sraphlng. Sups. .....;,-....... M0.77
Robb Bros. Store, Sup*. ....;... 5J0
City of Sf. Charles, Atonic Cf... SM
St. Paul Book s Stationery, Sups. 51.23
Sanitary Supply Co., Sups. .... 42.00
Dsvayne M. Savlk, District Court 173^ 5
S. A. Sawyer, Exp. 7.00
John J. Schneider, Extra Duty.. 5.00
AV*. M. L. Spencer, ST.,
Nurs* Advisory Bd. s.oo
Vernon L. Spltzer, Extra Duty;. 5.00
Bruce W. Staiifon, Extra Duty.. 5.00
Susan Steiner, Expense .,.ii ... 59JOftolll* D. Tuat, Fee* ...v . '.TI... J*J5Valley Wholesalers, Inc, Jail
,.,cp*- ^-. • - • ¦ • • • • • - •  ¦¦•'•WVtf aVC Printing Co  ^Sups. ...... 45.00
Western Coal I, Supply Co.,
Ftjel ........................... JJ5.J1
Helmer Weinmann, Extra Duty.. 7JJ0
aty of Winona, Veterans Serv-
ice Office ...............;,.... P4.49
aty of Winona, Airilbulance
Service T40.00
Winona Clean Towel Service,
Sups. ......:..; ....,:..... 4.40
Winona Coll Chtanlng Servlc*,
t SUPS. ..;...,..... S6.ltWinona Dally Newt, Printing A
; Pub. WMWinona Electric Construcflon
Co., Sups. ............ .... 20.14
Hotel Winona, Meal* ........... J5.9J
Wlnon* Insurance Agency,
Boiler Insurance ............. . 374.01
Winona Printing Co., Sups. ' 157.00
Winona RubcXsh Service, Serv... 6.00
VMCA, Rent V. 15.00
OUT CP BOAT A\ WATER
SAFETY ENFORCEMENT FUND
Central Motor Co., Service.. t 40.00
Dick'* Marin* Repair, Supt. .. 9.14
OUT OP THI ROAD AND
BRIDOI FUND
H. Behrerts Mffl. Co., Sups. .... 11.00
Peter Biesanz Co., Sup*. 185JO
B. K. Auto Supply Co., Sups... 100.19
Burrough* Corp., Sups. .......'. 24.27
Burroughs Corp., Sup*. ........ 22.49
4 eVQ. Construction Co  ^ Final
Estimate ............ ....25,950.87
Cargill Halting a Air Condition-
ing, Inc, Serv. ..;..........., HM
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Sups. .. 1J0
R. D. Cone Co., Sup*. .......... 4.61
Del Chemical Corp., Sups. ...... 131.76
DeZlel Fasteners, Inc., Sups. . 177.33
Doerer's Genuine Parti, Sups. .. 56.25
The Dow Chemical Co., Sups. .. 2^ 77.36
Dunn Blacktop Co., Final Estl-
~ mate ..........,.v;- ... .;2a446.0J
Fenske Body Shop, Sups. 20.00
Feiten Implement Co., Supt. ... 201.55
Handy Governor 'Sales, Sups. .. 59.28
R. Herschel Mffl- Co., Sups.' .... 85.23
littematlonal Salt Co., Sups. . 766.26
Joe's Blacksmith & Welding
Shop, . Sups. ..,..:............. 1J0
Kendell-O'Brlen Lumber Co*sups. ;....;......... itib
La Cross* Auto Supply, Inc,
Sups. .......:. Jl.80
Village of Lewiston, Serv. ..... 350.00
Loucks Auto Supply, Inc., Sups. 161.92
Lund Typewriter Co., Supt, ... 11.43
Lyon Chemicals, Inc., Sups. ..... 1,065.03
Jerry Meier, Equip., Rent. .... 4.46
Minneapolis Blue Printing Co.,
Sups. .. . . . . . . , . . . .; .  1.3?
Minnesota Dept. of Highways^
Exp. ., .... :............ 280.07
Minnesota Mining *Y Mfg. Co.,
Supt  ^ KM
Mississippi Welders «, Auto Sup-
ply Co., Sups. 135
Mobil Oil Co., Sups. ............ 1,378.78
Motorola C. «¦ E. Co., Serv. .. 126.20
Mot! Corp., Sups. 164.4S
Murphy . Sales, Inc., Sups. ..... 117.40
Nelson Tlra Service, Inc.,
Sups. ... :.;....... 141JO
Northern Culvert & Mfg. Cai
Sups. .. ....r- i ... 1,643J»
Northern States Power Co.,
Light 8. Gas- .... : 254.9B
Owl Motor Co., Sups. .........: 10.13
Panama Carbon Co., Sups. ..... 3.63
Paper Celmenson 8. Co., Sups... 127.41
H. A. Rogers Co., Sups. ... .... 95.9?
RoUingstone Lumber Yard, Sups. V417.25
The George T. Ryan Co., Sups... 3.33
City of St. Charles, Final Pay-
ment—Bridge 3,930.66
Sanitary Supply Co., Sups. .... 76.50
L. N. Sickels .Co., Sups. ...... 293.15
Gerald M. Simon, Rent 520.00
Trading Post, Sups 42.00
Traffic Marking Service, Inc.,
Sups 1,479.50
Traffic Supplies, Inc., Sups. ....1,997.19
Trlppe Mfg. Co., Sups :..:-. 36.85
Valley Distributing Co., Sups.. . 25.50
Valley Wholesalers, Inc., Sups. 5.9*3
The Warner 8. Swasey Co., Sup*. 51.81
Winona Aggregate Co., Sups. .. 455.70
Winona Auto Parts Co., Sups. 10.49
Winona Boiler & Steel Co., Sups. 84.05
Winona Clean Towel Service,
¦Serv. 1.50
Winona Paint 81 Glass Co., Sups, 1.20
Winona Ready Mixed Concrete,
Sups 299.20
Winona Truck Service, Sups. .... 69.03
On motion, the following resolution
was passed by the Board of County
Commissioners In and for Winona Coun-
ty, Minnesota, In meeting duly assem-
bled.
BE IT RESOLVED, thet the Commis-
sioner of Highways be end hereby Is
authorized to take such steps and per-
form such acts on behalf of the County
ot Winona at may be necessary fo
have tha construction and Improvement
of the roads hereinafter described prop-
erly approved by fhe Commissioner of
Public Roads as a Federal Aid Sec-
ondary project eligible for the expendi-
ture of Federal funds thereon and el-
igible for present construction and the
letting of a contract therefor.
CSAH, 5, From 1.1 Mile South-
east of C.S.A.H. 8 and CSAH. I
at New Hartford, Length 1.13d Mllee.
C.S.A.H, 28, From C.S.A.H. 31 toC.S.A.H. 25, Length 3.1 Miles.
CSAH. 25, From T.H. 341 to 1.0 .
Mile Southeasterly, Length 1.0
Mile.
Dated at Winona, Mlnnesofe, thlt *thdey of December, 1966.
Corl O. Peterson,
Chelrman of County Board.
Attest:
Alolt J. Wlciek,
County Auditor.
WHEREAS, total needs on Wlnon*
Counly, county State AW Highways, and
Wlnone County, County Roods by study
total Twenty One Million, Three Hun-
dred Two Thousand, Five Hundred For-
ty Eight end no/104 (121,302.541.00) Dol-
lars, and
WHEREAS, It will require many con-
struction seasons to complete reconstruc-
tion and construction to present stand-
ards the total needs of Ihe County, and
WHEREAS, the Needs end Priority of
certain sections of roadwey are great-
er then others, and
WHEREAS, these priorities have been
established using a program and proce-
dure established by the National Associ-
ation of County Engineers, end
NOW THEREFORE, on motion, the
following Resolution was adopted by th*
Board of County Commissioners In end
for fhe Counly of Winona. Minnesota,
In meeting duly assembled;
0E IT RESOLVED, that the Winona
County Board of Commissioners hereby
program tha following sections of rood-
way for reconstruction and/or construc-
tion, for fhe calendar years IWS-WJ,
and temporarily opprove construction
prelects programmed for completion
during mt five-year period from 194* fo
1972 Inclusive, subject to the annual re-
view and budget authorization for same
es follows:
INI
Grading
C.S.A.H. to-West County Una
to lop of hill t IOO.OOO.OO
Orade, Bridge Construction, Base
and Surfacing
C.S-A.H. 29-Lewlston Village
toum t mjmm
CJJA.H. »-lj*»l»te« Vlll*e»
South' ;..'.¦.,.;.,........... *sV0NJ)t
Ceunty Read 10e-«oum ef Uw- . , . ' .' fston .....,:, ,,...;,.. - 4AO09JJO
CSAH. 17—(MM) 7.1B Mite*
from 3.10 Miles Soulh-of T.H, 4t to a.n wi**. Southeasterly (Inckgdlng . -
bridge) .,..,.,.....;...... 100,000.00
C4.A.H. 17—<+L*n») 0.91 Mile*
»outr*asterly to T41. 41
(Indudfng bridge*) ....... 81,000.00
CSAH. 15-east City limits t* '
CSAH. 17 (1.14 Mile*)... 71*00.00
CSAH. J—1-90 to top Of hill. f2.4OO.O0
County Road 125-From C.S.
AH. 5 to 1JI mile horfherty 14*00.00
11U
Grading: and Bridge .Coastructtea
CSAH. It—From CSAH. 17
to 1.1 Mile northerly .....S 32400.00
and 2 Bridget . .- ¦• ¦  116*00.00
County Rood 109-44 Miles S.E.
of CSAH, 4 to C.SAH.6.. 171000,00
C.B.A.H, 17-From T.H. 76 to
th* South County Ime to 1J
Mil** Northerly .... ..... 75*00.00
Indudlrsg Brldg* .......... 30*00.00
Bis* ted BRumlnoos
CJJAH. 2B-From CJAH. Jl
t* C.SA.H. 25 ... ........I t2.760.00
1970
Orada, Bat* and Illumine**
CJIA.H. S3-«oodvlew ....... t 96*00.00
C3AH. 13-Hemer te E, Wl-
nona: Llmlti .. , . :.........' . 104*OO.CO
'" .¦ , . . OradltiB' .-
County Road 125-From 1*- Milo North CSAH. I to
0.7 Mis* Northerly ;.......$ 80*00.00
County Road lit-T.H . 14 to
CSAH. 3t ............... i5*0OJ»
Bat* *nd Bttemlnous
C.5A.H. A-From T.H. 74 at. .
Troy to CSAH. 35 at *
Clyd* .......;.;........:...»14S/>00.00
County. Road 107—From fcjlirt'.v'-^ ^
Ml** No. CSAH. ..j *:, 40*00.00
: Oradln*) ¦ ¦ . .'
CSAH. 2S-Stoctdon Village
(Brldae) T.H. 14 te 2 Ml.
West ........;.... ...» 90*00.00
C.S.A.H. 26—From JJ Ml. East
of Elba to T.H. 2*8 at Al- '
rura ..,.. .;......... .. 122*00*0
C.SAH. It-Frem 1-90 T.H. « 40*00.00
C.SA.H. JS-Prom CSAH. t
to l-aO (235) .............. 97*00.00
Bat* and Bituminous
CSAH. 54-West County Lin*
to top Of Hill .....;.... B 8A400.00
CSAH. 21--T.H. 43 fo top of ¦
Hill 105*00*0
¦ ;\1*72
—. -' 
¦ Oredlnj .
CSAH. 37-From CSAH J5
to one milt north ........S 45,000.00
CSAH. B-From CS.A.H. S
to 1.a> Ml. East of C.SAH.
It 120*00.00
CSAH. 39-l.90.te T.H. 14 *tUtica 153*00*0
Bate and Bituminous
CSAH. 17-From T.H. 74 at
So. Co. Line Northerly....5 45 0^0.00
CSAH. 19-From C.SAH. 17
Northerly 33*00.00
County Road 125—1.0 Ml, No.
C.3.AH. S to 1.0 Ml. north-
erly . . . . . . . j ,  .. ¦ ..:;.. 24*00.00
: Grading Bat* and Bltumlnow
CSAH. 37-From County Road
115 to CAA.H. 24........:S 98*00.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the
above estaMlsfied program'tor construc-
tion may be altered by result of addition-
al fund* or reduction of fundst thereby
advancing the program or delaying
samer
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT FURTHER
RESOLVED, that If additional funds
become available the County Board of
Commissioners may program and con-
struct other sections of roadway In ad-
dition to those already programmed.
Adopted at Winona, Minnesota, this
eth day of December, 1966.
Carl 0. PsltrsgpJ1
Chairman of County Board.
Attest: ••
Alol* J. Wlaek,
County Auditor. - -
: On motion, th* Board appointed Vern-
old A Boynton, agricultural Inspector
for Winona County effective January 1,
1967. . * ¦•
On motion, the Board authorized the
Auditor to advertise for bids on the
fbllowlna prolects:
MAH, 26^ -East Elba limit* to
1.18 Mil** E«st*rly;
C.SAH. 15-2.1 Miles North of
C SAH. 17 to 3.7 Miles NonMu
C.SAH. 25—3.6 Miles Northeast-
erly of T.H. 14 af i.«wlsfon to 7.0
Miles M.E.;
CSAH, 29—Fremont to M Mile*
North.
Notlc* Is hereby glv*n that an extra
session of th* County Board of Winona
County, Minnesota, will be held at tha
Court House In the City of Winona, on
the 3rd day of January, A.p. .1967.
Carl O. Peterson ) County
James Papenfuss ' ) Commissioners,
Adolph SpltMr ) Winona
Len J. Merchrewltz ) County,
Leo R. Borkowski ) Minnesota
Attest:
Alois J. Wlaek,
County Auditor «nd
•x-officlo Clerk of th* Board.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota, thi*
6th day ot December, 1966.
On motion, the Board adlourned.
Carl O. Peterson,
Chairman of the Board.
Attest:
Alois J. Wlczek,
County Auditor.
(First Pub. Friday, Dee. 16. 1966)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona > In Probate Court
No. 11,794
In Re Estate ef
John P. Never*, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Mortgage Real Estate,
The representative of said estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to mortgage
certain real estate described In said
petition)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 18, IW, at
11 o'clock A.M., before thlt Court In the
probate court room In the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and thot notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In the Winona Delly News and
by mailed notice aa provided by law.
Dated December 13, 1964.
E. D. LIBERA,
, Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Goldberg & Torgerson,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
CPIn* Pot. Pneey. Bet a, lfi*)
ADvliitTISa^reT KR BIDS
,' nerW'. Wae^PesBJ a**JHMBtj , *TB*>|*> - BCMBH . ;
¦Ids etc**i •» 4:8*) sua. Prtawy,
Jaaejary *V 1947Sealed bids will b* reo*h*d by It*Board of scducatlon. Special School DIs-
irlct No. 5, Winona Public Schools,
Ninon*. Minnesota, at the office ef the
Derk of said Board of Education until
t* hour of 4:00 PJnu, Friday, January
i. 1967, for language laboratory equip,
rntit to be rnttalled in ft* near Wlnon*
Senior High School, Wlnone, Mdnnuota,
n accordance with the plans and spe-
ilflcatlons on file In the office of It*
3*rk of the tBoard of Education.
No proposal will be received units*
It Is *ccomponled by a certified ch*ck
x bidder's bond equal to 5% of the
ratal amount bid as a guarants* that
Sie successful bidder will enter info the
Eontract within 10 (ten) days after the
¦ward of the contract. r"
No bid ishall 0 be wlfhdravm after
tha opentnc of the bids within SO day*
after ft* scheduled time of dosing bids.
Bids shall ba plainly marked "lenguege
Uboratory."
The Board of ' ¦ducatlon reserves
tho right fa raj aet any. er all bids or
parts of bias.: ;
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Winona, Mlnnesof*
Paul W. Sanders, Clerk .
(First Pub. Friday, Dec 2*.; 1944)
ADVsIRTISIMIMT FOR BIDS
Tjbrtry SBurnltur*
Per New Winona Senior High School
^ Bkts Close et 4:o* pm., Friday,
January *, n»«7
Sealed bids will be received by the
Board * of , Education, Special School
District No. 5, Winona Public School*,
Winona, Minnesota, at th* office of th*
Clerk of said Board of Education until
the hour of 4:00 pjn., Friday, January
6; 1967, for furniture and equipment
'» to}JWJalltdUo. th* library of thefflw'wYnona Senior High School, Wino-
na* MlngesVa, In accordenc* with th*
plans 'and specifications on file In
the office of the Clerk «f,th*L Board of
Educallun. ¦ "*•
No proposal will be received wl***
It I* accompanied by • certified check
or bidder's bond equil to Sff, of the
total - amount bid as a guarantee that
the successful bidder will enter Into the
contract within 10 (ten) days after ttfe
award of the contract.
No bid shall b* withdrawn afttr th*
opening cf the bid* within 30 day*
after, th* scheduled time of dosing bids.
Bid* shall b* plainly marked "LibraryFurniture." . .-<
Tha Board of Education reserves the
right to rated any or all bids or parts
of bids.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Winona, Minnesota
Paul W. Sanders, Clerk
(First Pub. Friday, Dec 16, I960
Star* of Minnesota )¦ ss.
County of Winona J In Probst* Court
. . ¦
¦¦. No. 16412
la R» Estate of
Martha B, Macamon, also ttnown H
Martha Breec* Macemon, and as
Martha Maceman, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition-
to Sell Real Estate
The representative of tald estate hav-
ing filed herein a petition to sell certain
real estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 18, 1967, at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court
In the probata court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notlc* hereof be given by publication of
this order In th* Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as provided by
Dated December 14, 1966.
. E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Judge,
(Probate Court Seal) -
Harold J. Libera, :
Attorney for Petitioner. :
(First Pub. Friday, Dec 16, 196*1
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of. Winona ) In Probst* Court
No. 16415
la Re Estate of
Arthur Nienow, also known at Arthur
H. Nienow and. Arthur Henry Nienow,
. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Pre-
bat* of Will, Limiting Tina* to File
Claims and for Hearing Thereon.
Ella Nienow havlnaJlled a petition for
the probata of the Will of said decedent
and for the appointment of Ella Nienow
as executrix, which Will Is on file : In
this Court and open to Inspection)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 19, 1967, at
11 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
th* probate court room Irs the court
house : In Winona, Minnesota, . and that
objections to the allowance of said Will,
If any, be filed before said time of hear-
ing; that the time within which creditors
of laid decedent may file their claims
be limited to four months from th*
date hereof, and that the claims so filed
be heard on April 19, 1967, »t 11
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the
probata court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publication of thi*
order In th* Winona Dally News and
by maileoV notice at provided by law.
Dated December 14, 1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate. Court Seat)
E. E. Rants,
404 Minnesota Federal Building,
607 Marquette Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. FrUay, Dec JO, 1964) -^
Stata of Minnesota ) ss. ,--r-~"
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 16,420
In Ra Estate of
Arlen Olson, Decedent. <
Order for Htarlng on Petition for Ad-
ministration, Limiting Tims to Pile
Claims and for Hearing 'Thereon.
Delia D. Olson having filed herein a
petition for general administration stat-
ing that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that The First National
Bank of Winona be appointed adminis-
trator;
IT IS- ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on January 27, 1967, at
10:45 o'clock AJW., before thlt Court
In fha probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota; that the
time within which creditors of tald de-
cedent may file their claims ba limited
to four monthi from the date hereof,
and that the claims so filed be heard
on May 3, 1947, at 10:30 o'clock A.M.,
before this Court In the probate court
room In the court house In Winona, Min-
nesota, and that notice hereof be given
by publication of this order In tho Wi-
nona Dally News and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dated December 28,-1966.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Peterson «. Chalteen, Ltd.,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
(Publication Date, Friday, Dec, 30, 1966) .
THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WINONA ^fl TRUST DBPARTMBNT „
WINONA MINNESOTA
COMMON TRUST FUND "B'»
ANNUAL FINANCIAL RaTPORT AS OP OCTOBER If. 19*4
OCTOBER 31,1*41 OCTOBER 11, 1944
INVEST A1KNTS COST MARKBT COST MARKfJT
""sTs" Treasury 8 11471.54 S 11,471.36 $ 25,740.28 175 ,038.17Corporal.  ^ mSn.fl 103.371.99 229,718.99 307,842.50
Total Invested 1114*50.53 »lH*a)1.3J S255.479.27 "M,9«0.f.7
PRINCIPAL CASH .MiSS .,,-, til'11TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF FUND tl 13,200.00 1313,546.43
INTEREST RECEIVABLE » 1.354.54 8 3,402.99
VALUATION OF UNIT SHARB
FOR ADMISSIONS OR
WITHRAWALS 100.00 91.63
Tho Fund was established and operated In accordance wilh Regulation t. Sec-
tion e,18 of Ihe Comptroller of Currency, U.S. Treasury Department. The Fund
was audited by and the above statement was certified by Warren F. Welgel, Public
Accountant, Winona, Minnesota.
(Publication Date, Friday, Dec JO, 1966)
THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WINONA
TRUST DBPARTMBNT
* WINONA, MINNESOTA
COMMON TRUST FUND "A"
ANNUAL FINANCIAL RBPORT AS OF OCTOBBR 31, 1944
OCTOBER I, >t*5 OCTOBBR 31, IP44
INVESTMENTS COST MARKBT COST MARKET
Common Stocks 8320,240.37 tmn90.63 $487,916.70 $44M13,50
PRINCIPAL CASH 1,619.63 740,75
**¦ .IM- ¦. —„.l,.l — ..
TOTAL PRINCIPAL FUNDS S340.51O.36 8443.173,25
DIVIDENDS RECEIVABLE » 778.75 t 1,107.50
VALUATION OF UNIT SHARE
FOR ADMISSIONS OR
WITHDRAWALS 106.J2 91.13
The Fund was established and operated In accordance with Regulation 9, Sec-
lion 9.11 of Ihe Comptroller of Currency, U.S, Treasury Department, The Fund
was audited by and th* above statement was certified by Warren F. Welgel, Public
Accountant, Winona, Mlmwsot*.
Wrong Conceptidri
€)f Married tife
PEAR ABBY: "
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My^ daughter married an older man —
much older than herself. Recently they Jiad a few quarrels,
and she-must have said Mmething to him about leaving him,
because he ahowed her a piece of paper which she signed
the day before the marriage. Itrsaid'if they ever got di-
vorced, she couldn't claim any part of his estate, and he
wouldn't have to support her, but he would support any
children tney nngnt nave. (.No cuancej
Ahby, my daughter tells me she signed
the paper in all the excitement of getting
f married without knowing what she was sign-
ing. "What is she supposed to do if she de-
cides .she. can'f get along with him? Pick
up and leave without getting a dime for
the time she put in with this old guy? .
WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Your daughter
should ask a lawyer What .her legal
rights are. If she married "this old guy"
for the right reasons, she wouldn't ex- Ahby
pect to be paid for "the time she put in" with him. The
old boy sounds pretty smart. He'll feed a horse as long
as it's in his own stable.
DEAR ABBY: I've been married for 8 years, We have
three small fbildpen, and my wife is a fairly good house-
keeper except that she insists on putting the garbage in
with the trash. I have tried to explain to her that it is not
only very unsanitary, but it is also illegal where we live.
It'slike talking to the vail. I can't afford a garbage dis-
posal and I don't want to hit her ss Tm sure she'd have me
arrested. What can I do? ITCHY
DE^Ot TTCHY:. First try tlie "let's do it t6gether*
,
method of teaching, as you would with a child. If she
doesn't catch on, prepare to take over the K.P. duty
at your house. I don't know the penalty for combining
trash with garbage, but it can't be as severe as wife¦"^¦beating. , ¦:
DEAR ABBY: I used to ride to work with a man but
now I take the bus because I don't want to get killed. He's
about 70, and I think he needs eye glasses. He squints in
order to see what's right in front of him. He can't even see
the stop signs. We would kave been in a couple of bad acci-
dents if I hadn't yelled for^^ him to stop.
The last time I got out and took a bus the rest of the
way. How he gets his driver's license renewed isj r^nystery-——
to me. He really is a meDace o^tt^the street. Should I report
him to the motor TOMcle-departxnent or to the local police?
^^ DEXR CONCERNED: 
It would be a public service
-^ ta suggest to the police that licensing authorities checks
the man's eyesight ~"
CONPIDENTLAL TO ANDY: Good manners are simply
a sensitivity to the feelings of: others. If you have that
sensitivity, you have good manners, no matter which fork
you use. . .
How has the world been treating you? Unload your
problems on Dear Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.,
SO069.
For a personal,unpublished reply, enclose a self-addres-
sed, stamped envelope. - -.-
Boys Pulled Out
Of Icy River
AUSTEN, Minn. (AP)-Jerome
Turvold, 12, rural Austin, and
his cousin, Randy Turvold, 12,
Austin, were playing on ' the
bank of the Red Cedar Biver
Thursday when they lost their
footings and tumbled into five
feet of water, Austin police re-
ported.
Randy's brother Richard, 9,
called for help. Randy scram-
bled from the river, but police-
men Chester Nelson and Gene
White had to pull out Jerome,
who had lost consciousness. The
officers revived the boy, and he
and Nelson were hospitalized
for exposure.
(First Pub. Frl<ftr, Oac. 14, IM4)
Stat* of Mlnnaiola ) as,
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 15.484
In Rt litat* af
Hinry J. Nayart, Dtcadtnt.
Ortttr for Htarlng on Pttitton
to Mmtsaga Ra*l Bstats.
Th* rsprasentstlva of said attatt hav.
Ing filed herein ¦patltlon to mortgaga
certain real attata <*«Krlb«d In said
petition)
IT IS ORDEREP, That the Hearing
thereof ba httd on January II, 19*7, at
11 o'clock AM., before thlt Court In
fha probata court room In tha courl
houses In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notlcw hereof be given by publication
of this order In the Wlnon* Dally Newt
and by mailed notice at provMM by
law,
Dated December 13; 1W4.
B. D. LIBERA,
Probata .Judge.
C Probata Court Seal)
Goldberg e> Torgerson,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Small
doses of the hallucinatory *4rug
LSD are being given a specially-
chosen group of students as part
of a University of Minnesota
research project on mental Ill-
ness.
The project, under Dr. Ame-
deo Marrazzl, professor of phar-
macology, is intended to deter-
mine whether LSD may be ef-
jfective In treating certain types
of mental Illness.
Drugs Given
Students in
U of M Test
ST. PAUL (AP ) — Gov.-elect
Harold LeVander is reported
considering Prof. Rufus T. \/y
gan of Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege for state tax commissioner,
He would replace Holland F,
Hatfield, whom LeVander has
named commissioner of admin-
istration. There was no indica-
tion when LeVander would an-
nounce Hatfield's successor.
Logan hag been at the St.
Peter college since 1939. He is
a professor of economics and
business administration, ind is
chairman of the department. Ho
served as a tax adviser during
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen's ad-
ministration.
Both tax and administration
commissioner jobs pay $17 ,500 a
year.
Professor May
Get Tax Post
DEMNIS THE MENACE
>WWTA sjpr ¦
¦¦' ¦¦"-¦?.ii* m&A ^ ^ PlCKLBOUtCg/1
illpqafK^ eGoi-cf
At Community
Memorial Hospital
VJ^ l^Mofii Madlaf at* surgical
eJilWrtfi unsttr 12.)
M*t*mlly MlMa; J to 1:30 and 7 M
«:*> ».fn. (Mulft only.) .
THURSDAY
ADMISSIONS
Tracy Halverson,. Galesville,
Wis.; .
Mrs. Mark Kolter , 1754
Kraemer Dr.
Mrs. John Roach, Dig Grand
st.;: . ¦ \ ¦ t
Bradley R. Steine, Stockton,
Minn.
Ertest Padgett, 17114 E. 4th
St
im(mAmEs
Gary Stanek, 136 Fairfax**.
Mrt. Ermal Stotts, Peterson,
Minn. ¦¦
Robert Gierok, 1100 E, Sth St.
P:. r P \ ; r , \VX1XSp'.
Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth-Brandt,
4*320 7th St., Goodview, a son.
Mr. ana Mrs.^ William Teeg-
ardeh, Bed Top Trailer Ct., a
son." ¦ ¦  r~y p - P
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
HoUy Christins Greeley, 1088
Gale St., 3. ;
¦
_ ' .¦>¦.;
¦
' , - .
¦, ,
Steven Rockwell, 79 Fairfax
St., 11. ', : . ¦ • . y . " ¦/ ; .
¦ ¦¦.¦
Timothy Rockwell, 79 Fairfax
St., 5. -¦¦
MichaeL Jambois, 1094 Marian
St. , 3. P '
William Mullen, 1741 W. Wa-
basha St., 9.
Margie Seward, 1760 W. Wa-
basha St., 9.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Wilfiam Pickart , 527Mi E. 4th
St.. 7. ' ; :. - •
¦' - ¦ ¦ : .
FIRE CALLS v
. . Thnrsday '
6:20 p.m, — Thurow Box Co.,
363 W. 3rd St., false alarm;
someonfj saw * reflection on awindow and thought it was a
fire ¦ ' ¦
Municipal Courl
WINONA . ¦
¦"¦. ; ¦;¦
Forfeitures: Ed Skinner, Man-
kato, Minn., $10, parking in a
snow removal zone, today at
12:26 a.m. on 4th Street between
Winona and Washington streets.
Collette Sobeck, 212 E. King
St., $10, narking in a snow re-
moval zone, today at 1:55 a.rn.
between Franklin and Market
fitrcflts *Arnold A. Schell, 18, Stock
ton, $10, parking in front of a
fire hydrant, Thursday at 4:30
p.m. . ¦ ¦
Marilyn G; Blanchard, 22, 282
Mankato Ave., 310, driving with
an expired license, Broadway
at South Baker Street, Thurs-
day at 7:28 p.m.
Arthur J. Sagan, 105% Center
St., $10, disobeying a traffic sign
on Main Street at 2nd , Street
Thursday at 1:10 a.m.
Ed Nation, 177 W. 4th St., $10,
parking in a snow removal
zone,. Between Washington and
Johnson 8treeta_Thun3day_jat
; Wirtona Elitier<i!s
Mrs. Rosa Kilarvowlcz
Funeral " services for Mrs.
Rose KiUnowicz, F«ribault,
Minn., will be Saturday at *>:30
am, at Watkowski Funeral
Home and 10 a.m. at St.Stan-
islaus Church, the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski offici-
ating. Burial will be In St.
St. Mary's Cemetery,
Friends may call at the .fu-
neral home from 2 p.m. today.
ROf&rx,will be said at 41:45 by
the Sacred Heart Society and
at 7:30 by Msgr. Grulkowski.
Mrs. Frad Schettlar
Funeral services for Mrs.
Fred SchetUer, 571 E. Howard
St., will be Saturday at a p.m.
at Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rev, Henry Hosting, Jehovah
Witnesses, officiating. Burial
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call today from
7 to 9 p.m. ¦• . .;
Stanislaus Mura*
. Funeral services for Stanis-
laus Moras, 213 Chatfield St.,
were held today at St. Stanis-
laus Church. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski offici-
ated, assisted by the Rev. Doug-
las Fiola as deacon and the
Rev. Dermis Schimek as sub-
deacon; Burial was in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Steve and
James Muras, William Knee,
Ray Schammel; Charles Dennis
and Daniel Morris Jr.
Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures Saturday-Wednesday will
average a little above normal
northwest, and near normal
elsewhere. Normal high 15-21
north, 21-27 south, and normal
low 1 above to 6 below north,
2-9 above south. Snow about
Sunday will average .1 inch but
.25 inch, southeast.
WISCONSIN — Temperatures
Saturday through Wednesday
will average near the seasonal
normals. Normal hijh 18 to 26
north 25 to 31 south. Normal
low zero to 10 above north 10 to
14 above south. Minor tempera-
ture changes except briefly
colder «arly next week. .
Precipitation will total less
than one quarter inch northwest
to one half inch south and east
in snow the first part of next
week and possibly in north por-
tion this weekend, v
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.
Albany, snow .. '. . 33 28 .30
Albuquerque, cloudy 32 13 . .
Atlanta, cloudy . . . ,  42 25 . .
Bismarck, cloudy ., 31 4 . . .
Boise, clear . . . . . . .  . 3 5  14 .14
Boston, clear . . ; , . . .  47 31 .21
Chicago, cloudy . . .  27 12 . .
Cincinnati, clear .. .  31 16 :..,
Cleveland, clear . . .  34 17 .05
Denver,, cloudy'. .V 34 13 ..
Des Moines, clear . 19 0
Detroit, cloudy .. . 32 20 .05
Fort Worth, cloudy 43 31 ..
Helena, snow . . . . . .  33 16 .03
Honolulu, cloudy ..". 80 72 ..
Indianapolis, clear ¦ 29 16 .01
Jacksonville, clear . 65 36 ..
Kansas City, clear . 28 14 ..
Los Angeles, cloudy 64 48 ..
Louisville, clear . . .  32 18. " . . . .
Memphis, cloudy ..., 36 22 ..
Miami, cloudy . . . . . .  79 64
Milwaukee, cloudy . 25 2 ..
Mpls.-St. P., snow .. 17 2 T
New Orleans, cloudy 45 52 ..
New York, cloudy . 48 28 .27
Okla. City, clear . . .  43 23 ..
Omaha, clear . . . . . .  20 8 ..
Phoenbtr cloudy . . . .  54' 29" . .
Pittsburgh, clear .:. 42 18 .01
Ptlnd, Me., clear . . .  44 28 1.55
Rapid City, snow . . .  29 13 . .
St. Louis, clear . . . .  30 20
Salt Lk. City, clear 23 18 .10
San Fran., cloudy ..  57 49 . .
Seattle, cloudy . . . . .  48 38 .02
Washington, clear 41 24 .. .
Winnipeg, snow . . . .  14 9
T-Trace
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N.  Central observations)
Max. temp. 18 at 3 p.m.
Thursday, min. 5 at 7 a.m. to-
day, noon 14, aky overcast at
6,000 feet, Visibility four miles
with fog, wind 5 M.P.H. from
southeast, barometer 30.06 and
steady, humidity 79 percent.
; / • 
¦ 
m ¦ .
DECEMI1R ty IW* •
Two-Sbti Deaths
M«. Mary McGrath '. "¦ ¦'
J»LAttlVlEW, Minn. — Mrs.
Mary McGrath, 74, died early
Thursday morning at her home.
Tht former Mary Costello,
she was born here, July 2, 1892,
to Mr. and Mra. Michael Cos-
tello. She was married to Mich-
ael McGrath here Feb, 11. 1918.
She lived her lifetime in this
area. Slie was a member of
the Catholic Daughters of
America and of St. Joachim's
Catholic Church and its Altar
and Rosary societies.
Survivors are: Four sons,
Dennis, Hastings, Minn.; Mat*
thew, Welch; Daniel, Wabasha,
and Sylvester, Thellman; t w o
daughters, Mra. Lionel (Anna
Mae> Wheeler, Remer, Minn,,
and Mn. Merl (ROM) Bruhig,
Kansas City, Mo.; 36 grand-
childreni and two great-grand-
children. Her husband baa <&*«••
A son, Elmer, died in 1940.
Requiem Mass will be held
Saturday at 10 a.m. at St. Jo-
achim's Church, the Bev. S.
E. Mulcahy officiating. Burial
will be In Ss. Peter * Paul
Catholic Cemetery, Conception.
Pallbearers will be Lloyd
Gessner, William Bother, Wil-
lis McMillin, Lester McNallan,
Wilfred Kruger and Ralph
Wartheson.
Friends may call at Johnson
Schrivw Funeral Home today
arid Saturday until time of serv-
ice. Rosary will be said at 8
pm. today.
Mra- Anna L. Husman
NODINE, Minn. - Mrs. Anna
L Busman, 88, McMlnnville,
Ore., a former resident here,
died Sunday at a rest home In
McMihnville.
The former Anna Molden-
hauer, she was born Feb. 5,
1878, in Rose Valley to Frank
and Christina Dahlman Molden-
hauer. She was married to Wil-
liam Husman at Rose Valley on
Oct. 14, 1897. After their mar-
riage they moved to Nodine,
where he operated a post office
and grocery store before moving
to a farm. After her husband
died in 1947, she moved to Ore-
gon and resided with a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clarlbel Timmrick.
Survivors are: Two daughters,
Mrs. Timmrick and Mrs. Myrtle
Pagel, McMlnnville; two grand-
children and five great-grand-
children. —^— "^'
Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Chapel of
Macy & Son, McMlnnville. Bu-
rial was in Mt. View Cemetery,
Forest Grove, Ore.
Andrew E. Malesytcki
TREMPEALEAU, Wls.-An-
drew E. Malesytcki, 76, died
Thursday at 9 a.m. at Com-
munity M e m o r i a l  Hospital
where he had been hospitalized
since Saturday..
A retired farmer, he was born
Feb. 9, 1890, in Arcadia to Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph Malesytcki
and married Helen Gibbons
Nov. 28, 1916, In Arcadia. He
had lived in Trempealeau about
20 years. /V
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons, Ailred Malesytcki, Arca-
jdia,-and-JamesJ'ernholzr-Trem-
pealeau; one daughter, Mrs. Al-
phonae Mueller, Arcadia; nine
grandchildren; two brothers, Jo-
seph, Galesville, and Bernie, Ar-
cadia, and one sister, Mrs. Stel-
la Hartwick, Orezonia, Ariz.
Two sisters,, two half-sisters,
four brothers and three half-
brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at io a.m. at St. Bartho-
lomew's Catholic Church, Trem-
pealeau, the Rev. Edward J.
Sobczyk officiating. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call «* Smith
Mortuary, Galesville, today af-
ter 7 p.m. Rosary will be said
at 8:15.
Emmet Sanne*
-HOUSTON, Minn. (SpeclaD-
Emxhet Saiutes, 54, Houston,
died suddenly Wednesday after-
noon at his home here.
He was born hero Aug. 13,
1912, to Mr, and Mrs, Edward
Sarunes. He was educated' in the
Houston schools and lived in
this area all his life. He mar-
ried Amy Kittleson here Aug.
7/1940. He was employed by
Midland Cooperative at tho
time-of his death, having work-
ed for the company over 24
years. . He was a member of
Crosss of Christ L u t h e r a n
Church.
Survivors are: His wife , Hous-
ton; one daughter, Sharon, St.
Paul ; four brothers, Delolne,
Houston; C u r t i s , Caledonia;
John, Rushfond, and Milo, La
Crosse- and three sisters, Mn.
Joa ( G l a d y s )  Benfield, La
Crosse; Mra. Henry (J o y c e )
Schuldt, Caledonia, and Mrs.
William (Josephine) Kissinger,
New Albiti, Iowa.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at Cross of
Christ Church, tha Rev. Rlch-
ard Lee officiating. Burial will
be in tha Stone church Ceme-'
tery.
Friends may call this after-
noon and evening at Hill Fu-
neral Home and- at the church
after 1 p.m. Saturday.
Mrs. Eva Rtko
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mrs. Eva Roko, 85, died
Thursday evening at Popln
View Nursing Home, Lake City,
where she hnd resided sine* No-
vember 1904. " ' •
The former Eva Krinke, she
was born April 0, 1881, to Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Krinke in the
Beat Valley area, Chester TOwn-
ship, Wabasha County. She was
married to Edirln ft Iteko June
4, 1901, in Matapp«.-He IbttSe^
ly operated a ttfe staip in Lake
City. He died in 1944.
She was a member of First
Methodist Church and was a
charter member of the local
Woman's Society of Cliristian
Service,
Survivors are; One son, Bar-
ley, Lake City; one granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Norman (Marilyn)
Nelson, St. Peter, and two
great-grandchildren. Four broth-
en and three sisters have died.
A family prayer service will
be held at 2 p.m.. Saturday at
Petersort-Sheehan Funeral Chap-
el. Funeral services will be
held at 2:30 j.m. at First Meth-
odist Church, the Rev. Robert
E. RoUm officiating. Burial will
be in Lakewood Cemetery,
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.rn, today
and until time of service Sat-
urday.
Otto Hannaman ,
PLAINVIEW, Minn; — Oflo
Hanheman, 87, Peoria,HI.,
formerly of Plainview, died
Thursday at Kewanee Public
Hospital, Kewanee, Bl.
He was born July 16, 1879,
at Cresco, Iowa, to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hahneman. He
farmed in the Plainview area,
moved to California where he
lived a number of years, and
settled at Peoria. He married
Delia Timm Dec. 12, 1906. She
died. On Oct. 15, 1941, he mar-
ried Mary Barton.
Survivors are: His wife; one
son, Wesley, Dateland, Ariz.,
and one daughter, Mrs. Harold
(Dallas) Oliverson, Plainview.
Two brothers and one sister
have died.
Funeral services will be
Monday at 1 p.m. at Johnson
& Schriver Funeral Home,
Plainview. Burial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home from Sunday noon
to time of services.
Mrs. Carria No»rby
PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Mrs.
Carria Norby, Plalnviewi died
Thursday at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Wabasha, where she
had been a patient two days.
She was born June 20, 1879,
at Millville to Mr. and Mrs;
OUT Olson. On May" 20, 1908,
she Was married ^ to Thomas
Norby. After her marriage she
lived at Newbury, N.D., until
Mr. Norby's death in 1912,
when ,<rshe returned to Plain-
view. She was living with her
sister here at the time she was
taken ill.
Survivors are: One daughter,
Mrs. Elmer (Vera) Miller, one
brother, Emil, and dne sister,
Mary, all of Plainview. Four
brothers and three slaters have
died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Immanuel
Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Rodney Rlese officiating. Burial
will be in Greenwood Cemetery.
Pallbearers, all nephews, will
be Carold and Glenn Olson, Ed.
gar Nosby, James Jacob, Phil-
lip Welti and Jesse Glaesmer.
Friends may call at Johnson
& Schriver Funeral Chapel
from Sunday noon to Monday
noon, then at the church.
—William T. Goiasmffli
PRESTON, Minn. (Special)—
William T. Goldsmith, 86, Pres-
ton, died this morning at St:
Marys H o s p i t a l , Rochester,
where he had been a patient
since Dec. 21.
Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Thauwald Funeral
Home. , ¦¦ . .
Oscar H. .Peftarson
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special )
- Oscar H. Peterson, 68, died
suddenly at 8 a.m. Thursday at
Caledonia Community Hospital.
A carpeter, he was born Feb.
7, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs. Halvor
Peterson in Sheldon Township.
He married Lydia Ranzenberger
March 20, 1932, in St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Here. He was a lifelong area
resident. • -
Survivors are: His wife; two
sons; Donald, West Salem/ and
Gale, La Crescent ; two grand-
children; four brothers, John,
Spring Grove; Samuel, Cale-
donia;-Abner, Minneapolis, and
Lloyd, ;Fox Lake, III., ami three
sisters, , Mrs. Qina ' Wlsland,
Houston; Mrs. Peter (Alice)
Wisland, Winona, and Mrs. Har-
ry (Evelyn) Meyer, New Albin,
Iowa. His parents, three broth-
ers arid three sisters have died.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at 2 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, the Rev.
Robert Kant officiating. Burial
will bo in Evergreen Cemetery.
Friends may call at Pottcr-
Haugen Funeral Home this aft-
ernoon and evening and Satur-
day morning and Saturday after
1 p.m. at the church.
Two-State Funerals
Ernest A. Vehrankamp
PRESTON, Minn . (SpeciaD-
Funeral services for. Ernest
August Vohrcnkamp, 64, who
died suddenly of a heart at:
tack , at his home in Wykoff
Thursday at 8:30 a.m., will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Wy-
koff. He had had several heart
attacks in the last three years.
Tlie Rev, Rodel J. Eberle will
officiate. Burial will be in the
Church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Ernest
and Norman Peterson, Bernie
Bruggeman, Raymond Jeake,
Leo Glady and Kenneth Ship-
ton.
Friends may .call at the An-
derson-Tkauwald Funeral Home
at Wykoff today and until noon
Saturday, then at ta church.
He was horn ree, 8, 1902, to
Fred ind DoWrtherW
reiikamp i^ma mile north of Wy;
koff. He lived en a farm until
moving Into Wykoff in 1958. He
was a member of St. John'l
Lutheran Church 40 years and
tha Keenan <Ustrict school
board 23 years. Ba married Ids
Evers Oct. 12, 1927, at St. John's
Church.
Survivors are; His wife; two
sons, Marvin, St. Charles, and
Norman, Rochester; four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Orlando (Verna)
Dahle and Mrs. Harold (Ruth)
Paulson, Utica ; Eleanor, at
home, and Mrs. Norhert
(Mariygt) ReUand, Spring Val-
ley; 13 grandchildren; four
brothers, George, Chatfield;
William, Harmony; Dick, Foun-
tain, and Herman, Eyota, and
two sisters, Mrs. Bernard
(Dora) Bernard and Mrs. Al-
bert (Hose) Niemeyer, Chat-
field. One brother and two sis-
ters ha-ve died.
Mrs, Robtsrt ObbfoJc
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—Funeral services for Mrs.
Robert Obblnk, who died Tues-
day of cancer, were postponed
from Thursday to this afternoon
at the Methodist Church at Arm-
strong, Iowa, because of incle-
ment weather and heavy snow\
Survivors are: One daughter,
• \J UHSJU . SUSU ' U H*WtiV*,| 4I4VI0
argaret Garteski: St. Cnarles
[WESTERN !
BLUE BLAZE NO. 2
FUEL OIL
149e
GASOLINE
279cmm m Par Gal.
NO STAMPS -r
NOTHING FREE
1 W ESTER Nil
a Vi'* 1 1 .' " Ti '" **—* m *^ " "" ' ' 
m ' '
At th* End of
LalmyaHa Street
WANTED
OLD LAMPS sr
CHANDHIMS
Any Condlllfln
OtU 6014
Slocks Ahead
in HiBwy
Yearend Trade
WRAP UP .at^st^^-VALL YOUR ,C 'gar s^sL.
f-BRBONAL I^Tl tfIN8URAMOK if ¦*'4>L
IN ONI \f f  I ^?^
PACKAOR
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INIURANCI
J3 , ¦uttiNnaa .
gWt\y^  
HOMI
f VCALL F^ Hjl
Jirry H^ H|
Anderson WS^LW¦¦' Box 444 pPHH
When*, Mtnn. K'lJamWWm
Phltv. Hit l^ mW*mW M^
*r^ fS.Nr^ aVSf»»>^W'>«r%sa> QR ^^ stVSt^ ^kAstMkar^ kAsttlWi
Bob PHI
Czaplowikl ^^ HBox 444 Hyf^Hf
Winona, Minn.. t^ L^m^ m\Wl•¦mt |E9^ K
NEW YORK (AP)-Th* stock
market rallied early this after-
noon in hsavy traring.
After three straight dayi of
decline this week, the market
finally began to mount a sem*
bianco of the traditional yesiv
end rally—but it had far to go to
overtake losses and emerge on
the plus side for the week.
The Dow jonea industrial av*
erage at noon was up 4.18 at
790.53—recovering a portion of
the 13.78 it lost on the previous
three trading days.
fHutbser lndicstions of an eas-
ing In the tight credit sltuaUon
that has plagued business and
the market accompanied the
rise.
Improvement affected most
major sections of the list al-
though many stocks still showed
minus sighs.
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up f.0
at 293.1 with industrials up IIS,
rails up .5 and utilities up .a.
Trading was the heaviest of
the week. The speedup In the
pace of transactions developed
fairly suddenly as tax-foss
transactions seemed to he
cleared up.
The buildup in volume was to
be expected on a yearend ses-
sion, the main wonder being why
it didn't start earlier
GJamor stocks and more ta-
miliar issues advanced but
there was nothing of a highly
unusual nature.
Among the higher-priced,
more volatile issues, IBM
gained 3, Xerox and Polaroid
about 2 each.
Anaconda and Phelps Dodge
tacked on 2 apiece in view of
more encouraging news about
the copper industry, Kehnecbtt,
however, lost a fraction.
All the top four steel makers
made fractional gains, Republic
Steel pushing its rise to almost
a point
Eastern Airlines rose nearly
2 and American Airlines about
mA .
Goodrich, Eastman Kodak
and Control Data rose about a
point.
Prices advanced in active
trading On the American Stock
Exchange.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
watt Highway 41
Buying houci ara item 8 *.«. ta J.»
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Thera VflH ba n* call markeli en Fri-days.
Th«s» quotation* apply fa hdgt deliv-
ered to in* Winona station by noon i»
. day.. - . .¦ *>. . . . .. ¦;¦ ' .
¦ .
HOOI
HOg m*rk*f: Rutchtrs tl lower; sow*» eaim lower,
BufctiBT* grading M *. ».. lt.25-lt.S0Butctiers 206>2}O lbs. . . . . . . . ... . .  lt.00
Sowa" STO-IM . 13.50
CATTLB
cam* marks!; stfdv.  ^ — —
—Hi9i» awe* and prim* ........ UJ0
Cftoiea K.OM3.00
OoM 11.004JJ0
SttnOard 20.00-21.00
Utility cow* ii,OM7.M
Canner and cutter .. . . . . . .  1J.SO-16.00
Tha mark*! will ba closed Monday.
Wfnona Egg Market
(Winona Prodoe*, 2I***II Produce)
The** quotations apply a* ef10:30 a.m. today,
Grsd* A jumbo .37
Gr*d* A iarga ,M
Grad* A medium M
Orad* A small II
Grad* B U
GratSa C i|
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
Ona hundred bushels ot grain will be
ihe minimum loads accepted at tha el*
valors.
No. 1 norlh6rfT"*prlng wh«*t .... 1.11
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.43
No. 3" northern aprlng Whaaf .... 1,7*No. 4 northern spring wh«at .... 1.7*
No. 1 hard wlnler whaat i.7j
No. a hard winter wheat 1,7)
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.47
No. 4 hard winter whaat U»
No. 1 rye ).1»
No. a rve .•. . . . : . :  . 1,1*- Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: « a.m. to 4 p.m.f closed Satur-
days. Submit sample befor* loading.
(New crop barlay)
No. 1 barley tl.ll
No. a barley ...*,.. I.I*
No. 4 barley ,- .. .. .»«
ATTENTION!
All Coal Users
WE -I HAVI A FULL LINE OP HIGH «J$ADE
0000
A SIZE AND GRADE FOR EVERY PURPOSE
*> Commander Rang. • Pocahontai Fornaet Slit
*> Commands 6x3 • Patty Stoktr
• Commandtr Larg* Lump • • 
Commandtr StoMr
• llllnola *xl • *«*» &0/ » 8folt,r
• Wlntar King Small Lump • • 0r,«nt *rtl<,r
• Birwlnd Brlqufrtt*. ' • Pttralaum Cok.
• Patroloum Brlquttt**
THGRB IS NO SUBSTITUTI FOR THB
COZY COMFORT OF COAL HEAT
BIRCH WOOD-OAK V/OOD-KINDLING WOOD
Joswick Fuel & Oil
901 E. »»h St. thonm 1>89
Wh«r*i You Get More Heat At Loloat Co»l
CHICAGO (AP) - CUSDA) —
Potatoes arrivals 14; on track
108; total U.S. shipments 412;
supplies light; demand moder-
ate; market firm; carlot track
sales: Idaho Russets 5.00; Mon-
tana Russets S.fM.
CHICAGO (AP) — Butter:'. 93
score AA 65%; 92 A 653i; 90 B
84%; 89 C 62%; tars 90 B 56>4 ;
89C64.
Eggs-: Grade A whites 39^;
mixed 38%; mediums 3VA; stan-
dards 36; checks 38%.
NEW YORK OP) — (USDA)_ Butter offerings ample, fie-
mand fair.
Wholesale prices on bulk car- -
tons (fresh).
Creamery, 93 score CAA) 67%,-
67% cents; 92 score (A) 67-67%.
Wholesale .egg offerings ade-
quate. Demand irregular.
Wholesale se l l ing  prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.
New York spot quotations:
Standards 39%-4oW; checks 36-
jffr iV , ¦ : :¦ ¦ " :-. . . ¦ _
¦ ¦ p . h p , :
Whites: Extra fancy heavy
weight 42#-44tt; fancy medfum
36JS-38W,* fancy heavy weiglt
4R-43; medium 36-37; smalls
34-36.
PRODUCE
British Protest
American Raids
LONDON (AP) — Protests
mounted in Britain today
against American bombing of
civilian areas of North Vietnam
and the British government's
recent lack of condemnation of
American" strategy.
Left-wing Labor members of
Parliament were reported
preparing an attack on the gov-,
ernment when Parliament re-
turns Jan. 17 from its Christmas
recess. They want an explana-
tion from Foreign Secretary
George Brown for his statement
Dec. 19 that lie did not believe
reports of heavy casualties at
Hanoi.
Liberal party representatives
delivered a proteat letter to
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
office. ¦
Woman Dies
Shoveling Snow
ST, PAUL (AP) - Sadie
Lloyd, 68, collapsed and died
Thursday while shoveling anow
from the sidewalk in front of
her home here.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
-From Jan. 1 to Dec. 27 this
year, 148 babies were born at
Tri-County Memorial Hospital,
Whitehall—74 boys and 74 girls.
The hirst baby born during
the year was Patrick Christian-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Christiansen, Strum.
All babies, born during Dec-
ember went home all bundjed up
in red flannel stockings, made
and donated by members of the
hospital auxiliary.
Whitehall Hospital
Counts 148 Births Social Security
Rate Corrected
An Associated Press dispatch
STinted Thursday by the Dally
Tews erroneously gave the new
rate of Social Security pay
check deductions as 4.5 percent.
The figure should have read
4.4 percent, according to the
Social Security office here. The
present rate, 4.2 percent, vdll
rise to the new, level effective
Jan. 1, according to the local
office. .
¦i
LAKE CITY STUDENTS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— JoAnn Holter and Gene Olson
were honored by the Lake City
Kiwanis Club as December stu-
dents of the month. Both were
chosen from the mathematics
department at Lincoln High.
William Holmes, instructor in
the high achool aports depart*
ment, wan the speaker at the
meeting of Klwanlana at the
American Legion clubrooms
Wednesday.
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)-A
pre-sentence investigation has
been ordered for John J, Ring,
35, Minneapolis, accused of rob-
bing and wounding a Rochester
couple Nov. 17 in their tavern
Ring pleaded guilty to aggra-
vated assault and aggravated
robbery.
He testified that he had no rec-
ollection of robbing or shooting
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schwab.
Both were shot in the face with
a 22-caliber pistol.
Schwab, 38, remains in criti-
cal condition at a Rochester
hospital. His -wife has been re-
leased, but sniffers facial par-
alysis. The $1,300 taken In tlie
robbery was recovered.
District Judge Donald Franke
noted that several cases have
been appealed to the Minneso-
ta Supreme Courts on grounds
that a guilty plea should not
have been accepted because a
defendant did not remember
committing a crime.
Consequently, Franke ordered
reading of the preliminary hear-
ing transcript so Ring could
have a summary of evidence he
could expect to have used
against him and to help him for
an opinion on his plea.
aa
Investigation
Ordered in
Shooting Case
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
(AP ) — Six Negroes who
stormed City Hall Thursday and
tore down a controversial mural
were being held today on a vari-
ety of charges, including grand
larceny.
The men, all in their 20s, are
members of the Student Nonvi-
olent Coordinating Committee,
an organization which advo-
cates black power-.
They were arrested after they
fled with the large painting,
fought with police and finally
attempted to destroy the canvas
which they claimed depleted
Negroes as being •'despicable.1'
Police said the 4x8-foot pain-
ting, valued at $15,000, was
commissioned in the early 1940s
by tbe city government. The
picture shows two Negro min-
strels performing for whites
at about the turn of the century.
Kixchner, buried by his family
as a murder victim last month,
was reported alive and well to-
day in jail here, where he
seemed unconcerned about the
confusion.
Police from Trenton. N.J,
where Kirchner was reported
slain, and his family were com-
ing here today to talk to the
man in jail.
Last month Kirchner's rela-
tives drove from Lancaster to
Trenton to identify his body and
take it home for burial. Police
had traced them from papers on
the body.
Relatives who had not seen
Kirchner, a vagabond, for three
years or more, said the victim
was their brother.
Then Just before Christmas,
the. mall brought a Christmas
card from Kirchner. Authorities
began looking for him.
In Lancaster, Kirchner'*; sla-
ter, Mrs. George Hurler said
she talked to the man by tele-
phone.
"I know its our brother. He
called me by a name he used a
long time ago,*' ahe said.
But the man in jail seemed
unconcerned about; the confu-
sion, "i just . can't make it out,"
he told a reporter.
City Hall at
St. Petersburg
WW?- -' ¦:¦•¦-¦;¦
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Ferdinand H. Kirchner
Who't Buried in His Gtove?
READING, Pa. (Ap) - A
Lancaster, Pa., family and the
police are trying to solve the
mystery of who is buried in the
grave of Ferdinand H. Kir-
chner. _^
Family fiying
To Solve
Crave Mystery
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheat
receipts Thursday 159; year ago
235; trading basjs_janchangedf—^
prices l^Tlowery cash spring
wheat basis, No 1 dark northern
11-17 protein i.88tt.l.9U4.
No l hard Montana winter
1.80Vi-1.84V4.
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
1.78Vi-1.83tt.
No i hard amber durum,
choice 2.09-2.14; discounts, am*
ber 2-3; durum 4-7.
Corn No a yellow 1.33 -^1.34.
Oats No 2 white 66%-73ft; No
3 white 63%-71%; No t heavy
white 7(H4-74%; No 3 heavy
white 68 -^72%.
Barley, cars 34; year ago
109; good to choice 1.18 - 1.46;
low to intermediate 1.14 - 1-34;
feed 1.0M.16;
Rye No a 1.15-1.21.
Flax No 1 3.15 nominal.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.81%.
CHICAGO (AP)-Wheat No 2
red t.76 n; hard 1.76 n. Oorn
No 2 yellow 1.44-44% n; No 3 .
yellow 1.40-41V*; No 4 yellow
1.35-36%; No 5 yelftjw 1.29-33%.
Oats No 1 heavy white 78V4a n.
Soybeans No. 1 yellow 2.98; No
3 yellow 2.98.
Soybean oil 10.30 11.
GRAIN
WirtnM^
UT-THEY Cm DO BET TER
By BRUCE CLOSWAy
Daily News Snorts Writer
A humble * attitude" best d*-
acrfllfes the feelings of both win-
ning  ^riMche$ _followbag the first
round of action in the Winona
State. H o l i « i a y  Tournameat
Thursday night. .
Head coach Bill Xnapton of
Beloit, who tr ampler!CarrollB4-
51 ia the first game, and Wi-
nona mentor Ron Ekker, who
coached the Warriors to a thril-
ling 7568 trinrnphja^ tte^ secoad
-Hxmtestriiomcjcied in^ their opin-
ions. Both felt their squads
were not quite up to par despite
the victories.
Knapton insisted that Beloit
was capable of playing a more
consistent brand of ball. "Our
shooting was good, but not near-
ly as consistent as we normal-
ly have had," stated the Bucr
caneer coach. «'i though  ^our
ball handling was not as good
as it should be although we did
improve*in the second half."
He did say he was pleased
with the effectiveness of the
zone defense Betoit resorted to
with i^!^ i^autes-remainmgu=1S
the first half. "I' was very
pleased with the work of our
top reserve, Harlen Ludwig,"
he concluded.
Cliff Juedes, Carroll head
coach, cited inexperience as a
big factor in his team's loss to
the Buccaneers. "We've got a
lot of new personnel,J', said Jue-
des, "and the greenness showed
up when some of the boys fail-
ed to stick to the game jjlan."
The Pioneers have three fresh-
men and one sophomore on the
starting five .
"We looked like a team in
thellfirst^hali7J e^«lareaThe
Carroll boss, "and we handled
their big men pretty well. Then
we started to wander from
the game plan, and we couldn't
stabilize our offense ."
Coach Ekker of Winona State
made it clear that he thought
highly of Carleton's team. "We
beat a real good ball club to-
night," said the first-year coach.
"We won it on effort. We were
hustling every minute, and 1
thought the boys did a fine job
of protecting the lead in the
last minutes." Ekker singled out
Mike Jeresek , Mark Wilk , and
Tim Anderson for outstanding
work in the rebounding depart-
ment and also praised Wilke, a
freshman, for turning in a top
defensive performance.
The Warrior mentor pointed
put that films were taken of
both games Thursday night and
said he will go over them with
the players today,
Jack Thurublad. . head coach
at Carlelon , said th«V long layoff
took its toll on his players. "We
made too many mistakes and
our bafl handling was poor. But
1 felt he .played good enough
defensively to win most games."
The Can's boss concluded , he
was satisfied except for Carle-
ton's inability to mourit a steady
offense:
•"¦ttJWS, MISSED . : ,  Carleton's Jim Shu-
maxi (35) watches the flight of the ball
after missing an attempted block of Tim
Anderson's shot in the first half of Thurs-
day night's opening round of the Winona-
' State Holiday basketball tournament Other
-identifiable players are Winona State's Mike
Jeresek (far right) and Carleton's John Wil-
son (25). ; (Daily News Sports photo)
POWDER PUTF
(Erst* *f HsM)
Hat-*** W„ L.
Winers* Insures** . . . M l)
•tok Nock 37 jl
LMahaifs Inn M 11
Dora's 10*. . . . .  » »
¦rani 's' Souvenir Shop, . .... 2* !)
Msrigald Dairies W ' 1«
SUckst*
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SI. Clalrs . . .  ... 17 14
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Warriors Top Carls,
Face Tough Beloit
Mankato Bar
Still Unbeaten
By BOB JUNGHAXS
Daily News Sport*" Writer
You've heard of the qiiick and
the dead. In basketball, it's be
quick or you're dead—at least
when you're playing Winona
State. - .- . ::
The Warriors' quickness paid
off Thursday night at Memorial
Hall as they careened tleir way
into tho finals by beating a tall,
talented Carleton quintet, 75-68.
The story of the game, jost
as it has been in many of Wi-
nona State's eight straight vic-
tories this season, was the free
throw line. Winona bagged 31
of 43 charity toss attempts, out-
scoring the Carls by 25 points
in that department. _^_
It was the quicknesa of Wt
noha's guards, Dave Meisner
and Rick Starzecki; that ac-
counted for the majority of Car-
leton's 27 fouls. But a major
share of the .: credit also had to
go to Mark Wilke. Tim Ander-r
son, Mike Jeresek and Jack
Gibbs in the front line. -
This quartet fought the taller
Carleton team to a standstill
on the boards, and .e"ventually
ended with a 33-28 edge in that
department/ That margin was
built in the second half when
Winona out-rebounded Carleton
18-12 and came from, a one-
point; halftime deficit to take
INDOOR SOFTBALL
yar I W "L-
Mankats Bar. 4 * . Oasis J 1Main Tavern 1 1 Hoi Brau a )
Lang's 7 A Peerless • »
Mankato Bar "remained un-
defeated in the Park Ree In-
door Softball League Thursday
night , toppling Oasis ;2-0 be-
hind Pete Jerowski's one-hit
pitching.
Main Tavern move<i into sole
possession of second place on
Frank Drazkowski's no-hitter ,
defeating Lang's Bar 3-0. • . N
No report was received on
fhe If of Brau-Peerless C h a i(n
game. , ^—V
.lerowski whiffed nine a n d
walked four in Mankato's tri-
umph. U*e IIuwald led brilli-
ant fielding support behind Je-
row.skl, Joe Kazorowsk i had two
of Munkalo's three hits off loser
Tom May.
Dravkowski allowed o n l y
one Lang's runner to reach
base in his no-hit effort . Mean-
while, his teammates w e r e
backing him up witli seven-hit
support, two each by Dave Dav-
ison, Jim Winestorfcr and Brian
Trainor. ¦
Purdue's Bob Griese led the
Big Tcnin football scoring last
season with 81 points . He scored
four touchdowns, kicked four
field goals and made 33 of 37
extra point attempts.
the lead early;? in the second
A nine-point spurt which end-
ed with Tim Anderson's jumper
from the corner with 13:41 show-
ing on the clock, put Winona on
top for, the first time since it
held a 24-23 lead with eight
minutes to play in the first half.
Anderson got six of the points
in the surge which gave the
Warriors a 5G-44 lead, with two
jumpers and a fastbreak layup,
and Meisner, who had another
of his average, spectacular eve-
nings, picked upsthe other, three.
The Warrior stretched the
margin to nine seconds later at
55-46 on Anderson's jumper off
a missed free throw* and then
made it Id at 6&56 on Jeresek's
reverse layup. A ¦ ' • '. '.'.;
But Carleton, rtinhing orie : of
the niost well-executed fast-
breaks seen : acnong small col-
leges, wasn't about to throw in
the towel. After a . time out with
7:12 remaining the Carls con-
nected on ;tjiree straight ' fast-
break two-pointers^ 'that narrow-
ed it to 66-62. " ¦". ,
At this stage Winona coach
Bon Ekker countered with a
tinme-out of his 'own and insti-
tuted a semi-stall that resulted
in four free throws, three of
them by Anderson, and a 70-64
advantage. :. •
Then, with : 2:45 to* nlay; Ek-
ker went the full route -and told
his Warriors to sit on the ball.
And the maneuver worked to
perfection.
Winona held the ball for oyer
a minute . before Starzecki was
fouled and hit a free throwv
Carleton's Gary Kramer coun-
tered with a bucket, but then
Jeresek pulled in an offensive
rebound and stuffed it back
through for a 73-66 advantage
with 45 seconds to play.
The Warriors regained pos-
session and Starzecki added
two more charity shots: with 15
seconds to go and Winona fans
rested easily in "the glory of Wi-
nona's eighth straight triumph.
The stall, which capped the tri-
umph,, was so. effective that it
sent fotir Carleton; players to
the bench with their ffifth per-
sonarf oul. p ~ ~""'¦:- .^
Meisner led the Waxrior at-
tack with 31 points, bringing his
season average to 30 for Wi-
nona's nine games. Anderson
tossed in 17 with 11 of those
coming in a clutch second half
performance. Jeresek added 12
and Mark Wilke, playing an out-
standing game on the boards,
ii. - 
¦'
;
"
; ;¦:¦
¦ ¦ •• •
' • ,
¦
. Winona-took only 49 shots in
the contest, but 22 of them con-
nected for 45 percent. Mean-
while, Carleton . vras getting 63
shots at the bucket and hit 31
for 49 percent. Qark Marshall,
a 6-7 senior center, bagged 16
to lead the balanced Carl at-
tack. Jim Shuman and Tom
Weaver, M, both addedJLS  ^and
John Wilson connected for 10.
While the Warriors were hang-
ing 0u for the victory, in the
second half against the classy
Carls, the large crowd of close
to 1,500 at Memorial Hall near,
ly forgot about the nip-and-tuck
first stanza.
Carleton used; its fastbreak
and big men, while Winona
countered with free throws, but
neither could open a substantial
margin. .The Warriors biggeSt
lead in the first 20 minutes was
three points ' at 3-0, "20-17 and
24-21; while Carleton hid n'lre-
pbint margins of 10-5 and 33-28;
In all, the lead changed hands
nine times and the score was
tied three times.
Tonight, Winona taCk!«3s three-
time tournament champion Be-
loit in the title game at 9 p.rn;
Carleton faces Carroll in iie
consolation at 7 p.m. : . . . .
Wlnor,* (75) C«rlHon Wl)
fj l pl lp H ft pftp
Wilk* 5 1 a 11 Shuman 4 1 l 13
Andersn 4 J 1 17 Holm** 2 2 i t
Jeresek 4 4 l 2 Marshall a I S M
Meisner 7 17 1 li Wilson 5 I no
Starzecki a 4 1 4 ' Trucars* J » 5 .4
Gibbs 0 A 3 a Delapp 1 * 5 7
Kramer 1 »" »" a
Totals M 11 10 75 Henry a ( 9 0
Weaver .5 J l 13
Bracken 1 a 1 2
TeUI* )l * 37.MWINONA .,.. i....;. 3| 41 75
CARLETON . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3! M M
Alma and Arcadia
In Cage Triumphs
: ALMA'101 '
INDEPENDENCE S3
Alma reached the , century
mark for the first time this sea-
son by crushing Independence
101-83 in the second game of a
double-header on Ind«e's home
court Thursday night. Alma also
established an area high for the
current season by rolling up a
remarkable total of 41 "points in
the "first period.
Thirteen of 14 Alma players
got in the scoring column with
Curt Youngbauer leading the
way . with 22 points. Terry
Bright poured in 16 and Bob
Parker netted 12.
The triumph; was the . 52nd
straight in regular season play
for the Riyermeai who are now
8-0 on the campaign. ;
Indee sophomore Bill Skroch
topped all scorers with 32 points,
collecting the majority on drivth
in buckets, Mike Kulig chipped
in 17 and Mark M&rsolek got
11 for Independence, now 1-7.
ARCADIA ¦ '&
PEPIN 53
All five starters for Arcadia
reached double figures in the
first game of a doubleheader at
Independence Thursday night aa
the Red Raiders blasted Pepin
68-53 , . '• "
¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ .
Arcadia , now 5-2 for the sea-
son, exploded in the final eight
minutes of the game outsconng
the Lakers 24-8. Pepin had ral-
lied to take a 45-44 edge with
a minute remaining in the third
quarter.
_Jj ohn Rosenow paced the Red
Raider's balanced attack with
15 points, while Denny Wolfe
collected ]4 and Jim Rolbieckl
added 13. Mike Lien and Steve
Herrick both totaled 11 points
for the winners.
Pepin, now 3-4, was led by
Laffy Marcks with 14 points,
and Joe Murray and Chuck An-
derson each tallied 11. ,
Tonight the Red Raiders trav-
el to Alma to challenge the
mighty Rivermen, and Pepin
will meet Independence.
at
NHL
By THI ASSOCIATED PP.EH
THURSDAY'S RISVLT
NeW York 4, pilroll I.
Ha tames today,
SATURDAY'S QAWEI
New York at Mawtrsil.
CMcat* it Torsnte.
¦tiSon at Defroit, ¦
Beloit Seeks
Fourth Title
Whip CarrolL 84-51
Beluit College shot . 1.000 per-
cent for Vk minutes Thursday,
night and that was enough to
send the Buccaneers on thesir
way to an easy 84-51 rout of
Carroll College- in the opener of
the- Winona State College Holi-
day tournament.
The Bucs banged home their
first three shots in the second
half with :Lloyd Sriiith, Lanier
Gordon and Kit Jones connect-
ed from the 20-foot range, to
open ° a 37-29 halftime lead into
a 43-JS. advantage."
Anrl a 2-3 zone defense;
which plagued Carroll into tak-
ing' off-balance shots and com-
mitting mechanical ; errors, did
the rest. ;
The triumph sends Beloit in-
to the championship game of
the tournament for the fourth
straight year. ; Each previous
time the.Buccaneers have come
away victorious. They will face
Ihe host Winona. State team,
which boasts an eight-gam?
winning streak after- defeating
Carleton 75-68 in the other first-
round . game Thursday night.
Game time is 9 p.m.
Near - empty seats greeted
both teams as the contest start-
ed, and the quiet seemed to
breed iir will for the favored
Beloit team.
The Buccaneers hit three
straight buckets to break an 8-8
tie, two of the baskets coming
by Kit Jones, and take a 14-8
lead, but Carroll fought back
and took over the advantage bn
two free throws by Jim Sae-
ger which made it 25-23 with
5:411 to play in the half.
But then, as th« crowd
started to grow and warmed to
the task of cheering, Beloit
seemed to pick up steam. Phil
Woolley fired in two straight
close-up jumpers to put Beloit
hack in front 27-25. Then, after
Carroll's 6-7 Greg Hays coun-
tered with a tip-in to tie it, Jim
Jones connected from the side,
Woolley hit from close ta and
Kit Jones found the range from
the corner to make it 33-27 and
the Buccaneers were on their
way.v 
¦
. •
Carroll's offense lost its rip
after the three fast Beloit buck-
ets opening the second half, and
the Pioneer offense which had
averaged 91 points in their first
three games, managed only 13
in the first_ 14lminutes ot the'
final half.
Both teams sported balanced
scoring in the fray, but Belbit's
balance was bigger. The Jones
boys, 6-8 Kit getting 17 and 6-7
Jim adding 12, led the way. .
Lanier Gordon also had 12 as 11 ,
Of Beloit's 12 players hit the
scoring column,
Carroll also had 11 men In
the scoring column, but only
one, Hays, could get in dou-
ble figures. He finished with 11
although playing -practically
none of the second half.
With the Joneses and Woolley
doing most of the work, Beloit
held a whopping 52-31 edge on
the boards. The Buccaneers
shot 52.6 percent for_ the game,
compared to 35.5 percent for
Carroll.
Beloit (14) Carrell (3D
19 H Pl tp lg I pf |p
K.Jones a I 1 17 Sseger t i l l
Woolley 4 1 4 *  Collosy . J I • «J.Jones 4 a 313 Hays I s  in
Smith 1 1 4  7 Bosak 1 1 * 4
Gordon l t 111 Weltskaul l l l l
Chatlvci 3 0 e s Andres 1 1 * 4Ksspar 1 ( a i carr » I 1 1
Bsuman t o i l  Coulter I -a  l 4
Ludewig 4 1 3 *  Jesmck l i a s
McDonld J 0 e 4 Osceka . 1 1 1 a
Meader 0 t a e Wllmit a a I a
Brown t 4 3 4 WrlgM 1 a i l
Totals 31 114 *4 Tofsls 17 17 tt llBELOIT . , . . ;  17 47 14
CARROLL If 11 11
Uwistotn
Title Won
By Plainview
LEWISTON, Minn. — Plain-
view, off to. a slow start thus
year, appears to have hit its
s t r i d e  following Thursday
night's 70-63 victory over Har-
nrony in the championship of
the Lewiston Holiday Tourna-
ment. --¦-" 
t^i the consolation game Lew-
iston nudged Wabasha -70-60.
PLADNVIEW 70
iJAEMONY 63
Plainview broke away early
in tiie fourth quarter and th«n
used free throws to sew up a
70-63 championship victory over
Harmony Thursday night .
The Gophers trailed 30-27 at
the half but came back to take
a 43-41 third quarter advantage.
Plahrview's record now stands
at 6-2, while Harmo-ny's falls
to 5-2.
Larry Schultz once again led
the Gopher barrage with 28
points, Matt (klermann added
14 and Dick Zabel 13. Zabel,
Oderrnann ahd Dean Harring-
ton, who sat out niost of the
second half with four fouls,
were credited for. Plainview's
domination of the boards.
Bill Barrett bagged 21 to pace
Harmony. Jerry Schrock had
17 and Greg Haugen 12,
LEWISTON 70
WABASHA «0
Lewiston, placing all five
starters in double fi gures, ex-
ploded for 21 points iih the third
quarter and that was enough
to carry the Cards to a 70-60
consolation victory over win-
less Wabasha.
Wabasha trailed only 27-26 at
halftime , but was outscored 21-
12 in the third period. Leo
Schmltz hit 21 and Jim Ma-
lone 17 for Wabasha.
Sophomore center Greg Bear-
den paced Lewiston's balanced
attack with 16 points. Ron
Kirkeby fired in 15, Wayne
Braafz 14, Jerry. Thompson 13
and Kerry Kronebusch 11 , Lew-
iston is now 41-6 for the season.
NBA
t*y THI ASSOCIATED PREII
THURSDAY'S Mt ULTt
Los Artgeles 111, Cincinnati 114.
Boston 111, St. L*uls lit-
TODAY'S OAM ¦»
New York vs. BallUnore. at Wtshlrtf-
1*ei.
tan Francises vs. Cincinnati at Clews-
lend.
Boston a' Chlcaae.Philadelphia vs. Dilroll a-1 Fort Wayns,
Ind,
SATUROA«"S OAMI
Cincinnati al New York.
|l M^a^a*B*******MB*a*>*******M**Bn
\ Have Fun Bowl ing
OPEN BOWLING
* NEW YEAR'S EVE
* SUNDAY & MONDAV
1:00 p.m. 'til Closing
HAL-ROD LANES
, 403 Wail Third Slreol
Whitehall
tibns Plan
Cage Tilts -
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—The Lions Club is sponsoring
a basketball game Jan. i .at
8 p.hi ,, to be played In tho
Memorial school gym. A .team
picked from the local stars of
past years will play the Chicago
Brown Bombers. A prelihiinary
game between the jsumor- high
school team and an out of town
group will be played at .7:30
p.m. ¦•.
Included la the local stars
will be Henry Anderson, iir,
Larry - Hanley, John Coilitoh,
Dale Rusch,- Maynard Clipper,
Warren 'Herried, Don Johnson, :,
Carl Nordhagen, Ralph Rasmu.
son, Boyd Relye ,^ ' BCn Ring. •
stad, the Rev. Clifford Ritland,
and Kenneth Stellpflug.
Officials for the game will be. . .
Len Ellison and Robert . Neper
rud. Ed Ausderau will do the :
announcing.
RARD TO STOP . . .  Kit Jones (53) , Beloit's f 8^ center,
shoots a layup from behind the backboard as several shorter
Carroll College players make a Vain attempt t^o block the
shot. (Daily News Sports photo)
WHERE HO YOU THINK YOU'RE GOING? . , . Tom
Collopy, a 6-2 forward from Carroll College, earn* down. •
with a rebound, but 6-8 Kit Jones of Beloit decided hef^
wanted a share of the ball in the first game of the "Winona
State Holiday tournament Thursday night. The result of
the play was a jump ball. Other players are Beloit's Lanier
Gordon (21), Phil Woolley (|5) and-Jilm Jones (33) , and Car-
roll's Greg Hays (behind Gordon), (Daily News Sports
photos by Sam Swart2) "~P
f 
: -
VVaillops
St, Felix
Galsadonla Loretto trounced
archrival Wabasha St. Felix
8148 Thursday night, while Ona-
laska Luther and Chatfield
traveled outside the area and
came sip on the short end of
the score in nonconference high
school . basketball action.
Luther dropped a 75-72 de-
cision to Brookwood, and Chat-
field fell to Wells 44-33. In
another nonconference game,
Bangor toppled Cashton 52-42.
LOXtETTO 61
ST. FELIX 3$
Caledonia Loretto posted its
sixth victory of the season ih
nine starts and at the same
time handed Wabasha St. Fel-
ix its ninth loss in 10 encoun-
ters Thursday night, 61-38.
Loretto led from the outset,
nabbing quarter leads of 18-11,
33-21 and 53-30.
Joe Gaspard and Gary Pelow-
ski led the attack with 13 points
each. Mick Schleber had 10.
St.- Felix, playing without
leading scorer Jim McDonough,
got a 10-point performance
from Steve McNally,
BROOKWOOD 75
LUTHER 72
Brookwood broke away from
a 60-60 tie early in the fourth
quarter with five straight
points, and then hung on to
defeat Onalaska Luther 75-72.
Luther's record now stands at
B-4
Breokwood's Dave Olson led
all scorers with 25 points, and
he had enough help to offset
a balanced Luther attack. Norm
Seeger led the Knights with 21.
Greg Lamperich chipped in 17,
Don Larson 16 and Larry Lem-
ke 10. * .
.WELLS 44
CHATFIELD 33
Chatfield; showing the effects
of the long holiday layoff , never
could get untracked Thursday
night as the Gophers bowed to
Wells 44-33 in an inter-sectional
game.
Although eight men hit the
scoring column for Chatfield,
none of them could reach the
double figure plateau. Dow?
Rowland's eight points were
high.
Wells, which held quarter
leads of 7-6. 19-14 and 31-21, got
13 points from Tim Schulen-
berc, " "'. "
Michigan lit
98-88 Victory
Over Badgers
LOS ANGELES W» - Michi-
gan's balanced scoring attack
carried the Wolverines to a 88-
88 victory over Wisconsin in the
eighth annual Los Angeles bas-
ketball classic Thursday.
Wisconsin, having dropped its
tourney opener to UCLA 100-56
Wednesday night faced Arizona
today ih a double-losers' play-
off . AA — .~:- r
Arkama* defeated Asiippa 65-
81 in another consolation game
Thursday.
Chuck Nagle fired the Bad-
gers to a third-quarter effort to
overcome Michigan's lead, but
the Wolverines pulled ahead
with all five of their starters
scoring in double figures.
Wisconsin trailed by up to 17
points in the second half after
Nagle and the Badgers had
trimmed Michigan's lead to 60-
55. Michigan led 50-40 at half-
time.
The Badgers missed their first
eight shots and Michigan had
little better luck. Mike Carlin,
who was high for Wisconsin
with 22 points, sank the first
shot for a 2-0 lead. The score
was ; 3-3 after Joe Franklin's
free throw. ,
Michigan's Dennii Banlcey
then fired a jump shot that put
Michigan ahead permanently.
Getting only two field goals in
the first nine minutes, Wiscon-
sin was down 19-6 before Carlin
hit again.
Carlin - sparkled later with
three baskets, but not before
the Wolverines had sped to a
35-18 margin.
After Wisconsin cut Michi-
gan's lead to five points in the
second, half, Bob Sullivan of
Manitowoc, Wis., padded the
Michigan lead with a layup arid
the Wolverines marched to 65-55
before Nagle connected again,
High for Michigan was 6-foot-
10 Craig Dill with 24 points.
Sullivan added 19.
Badger scoring leader Nagle,
who made 16 points against
UCLA, was s e c o n d  highest
against Michigan with 18 points,
Jim McCallum was strangely
Ineffective for the s e c o n d
straight game. He missed eight
field shots against UCLA get-
ting only two points on free-
throws, and was scoreless from
the floor against Michigan while
collecting only one free throw.
Sophomore Jim Johnson scor-
ed 17 points as a relief player
against the Wolverines^ Frank-
lin was held to . seven points,
but was active in the rebound
category. '.
The Badgers,- now 3-4, face
Michigan again Jan, 10. Michi
gan is 5-4 and faced Arkansas
today for the consolation title.
Area Cage
Scqrebook
Thursday s Scores
WINONA STATS TOURNAMENT—
- Bsel»if *4, C«rr*ll 51.
/" Wlnon* Slat* 73, Carleton «l.
ST. AMBROSE TOURNAMENT—
St. Ambrose 75, St. Mary's 71.
QOODHUB TOURNAMENT—
Conselallon:
Cannon Falls J5, Coodhu* J».
Championship:
Appleton si, Milan"». *
LEWISTON TOURNAMENT— *
Consolsllon:
Lawlston 70, Wabasha «*.
Chatitploisihlpi •
. Pliliivlaw 70, Harmony «!.. ' ¦ • * . . ,
ADRIAN TOURNAMENT-
Consoiitlon:
Wllrriot is. Currl* 14.
Thlrtf Plaie*: ¦
. Adrian <f, Wibassa ss.
Championship:
Edgerton Christian 17, RcHinastori*
Haly Trinity 47.
KASSON-MANTORVILLI
TOIHRHAMINT— .- \
Dodge Center tt. West Concord 51.
Kasson-Mantorvllle" , 40, Stewartvillen. ,— , . -'
¦LEVA-STRUM DOUBLEHBADBR-
Eleva-Strum I, Durand 71.
. Mondovi ao, Osseo SO.
ALMA-INDEPENDENCE
DOUBLEHEADER—
Alms 1*1, lnd*p*iwi*nca ai.
Arcadia 41, Papln 11.
CASHTON DOUBLEHEADER-
Brookwood 75, Onalaska Luther 71.
Bangor st CaaMon «1.
NONCONFERENCE- -
Ciledoiila Loretto 41, Wabasha St.
.palix .l.
Walls 44, Ctsatllald a.
Alexander Ramsey Is, Owatonna 44.
La 'Crosse Central'?'' Rocfiester JM
Tonight's Games
WINONA KATE TOURNAMENT-!.
Carleton vs. Carroll, consolation, 7
p.m.
Wlnon* Slit* vs. Belait, champion-
ship, » p.m.
IT. AMBROSE TOURNAMENT—
SSI. Mary's vs. Illinois Wetleyan, eon-
ssOlAtloss, 7 pOn.
St. Ambrosa vs. Lincoln U, cham-
pionship, 9 p.m.
KASSON-MANTORVILLB
TOURNAMENT—
Watt Concord vs. Stewartville, con-
solation, 7:11 p.m.
Dodge Centar vs. Kissaei-Mantarvill*,
* P.m.ALMA-INDBPBNDBNCB
OOUBLEHEADER-
lerond Noun* at Almai
fitd*p*n*!fnc* vs. Pipln, 7 p.m.
Alma vs. Arcadli, iiio p.m.
ELEVA-STRUM DOUBLHHEADIR-
Secend Reundi
Durand vs. Osseo, 7 p.m.
¦lava-Strum vs. Mondovi, 1:30 p.m
¦10 NINE-
Rochaatar JM al Albert ua. .
NONCONPERENCB-
Austin at Anoka.
St. Ambrose Nips
St AAary s 75-71
BATTLE fiOWN TO THE WWE ^
DAVENPORT, Iowa - St.
Mary's Redmen dropped their
fourth basketball game in five
starts here Thursday but they
did not yield. Until the final
buzzer sounded.
The occasion was the first
game of the St. Ambrose Col-
lege Christmas tournament in
Which the host club dealt the
Redmen a 75-71 reversal In Its
bid to repeat as champion. ¦>
St. Ambrose .stopped' .their
Winona- challengers by a 76-70
¦count in last year's title game,
The Bees will" meet Lincoln
University in the title game at
8:45 tonight. The Redmen will
battle Illinois Wesleyan for
consolation honors.
While the Redmen will not
attain runnerup status in this
year's tourney, their, perform-
ance in Thursday's second half
resulted in more than a*f*w
stings for the host Bees. '
Behind 4p-S3 at halftime, the
St. Mary's five came out to
win In the second half, forcing
a 62-62 TJcbre with "4i40~ left In
the tilt. Jim Buffc-Xgarrie-tying
free throw markecT the first
time St. Mary's kept pace with
the Bees since the opening min-
utes of. the contest.
Buffo'i charity shot came via
courtesy on3t*du Kaiser's fourth
Eersonal foul, but not before the
ittle Ail-American tossed in
some clutch baskets from the
baseline and displayed near-
perfect accuracy from. the gift
line. , ¦"¦;,
The former Illinois High
School All-Stater jammed in 23
points, his season average, and
best in the game. ' • - ¦<? ¦ •
The Bees' Roger Fnrman and
Mike Brodelf contributed 15 and
10, points respectively.
Tom keenan, the top Red-
men potot jpriaucer to date, led
the loser's bafanced scoring ef-
fort with 17 points.
But the evening's big surprise
was Bob Soucek, the 5-10 re-
serve guard for St. Mary's. He
came off the bench midway in
the game and.provided the Bed-
men with the necessary momen-
tum for their second-half come-
back. ¦....l-„..l-— r-~
Soucek, sniping from outside
the keyhole, delivered eight
field goals for 16 points in the
final 25 minutes of play. Four-
teen of these came in the sec-
ond half.
Three more Redmen scored
in double figures. &orge Hoder
made 14 points, and co a^pttlto
Buffo and Jerry Souier, ll aM
10 each. ' ¦>< •¦', ¦ :
' Free throws were tht Hdecld-
ing factor in thi game's oufo
come as St. Maryi made 82
from the floor to St. Ambrose's
0^. _^ 
¦ 
¦¦
.
¦ . . •
The~Bees- used their,tw«>inch
per man height advantage Aj O.
the forecourt effectively, out
rebounding the Redmen 15-36,
Bee Center Randy Wood drew
first blood in jthe (contest with,
a rJjvinr only i() seconds atfer
the tipoff. Two quick inside
baskets by Keenan gay* the
Redmen a 4-2 edge, their only
lead in the contest:
A 15-foot jumper by Kaiser,
Brodell's free throw, and a
driving layiip by Furman. put
the Bees ahead to stay in the
half. ' : ' ¦ - ¦
¦
: . _ AA ^A_p___ ,*~A"tr1ple^ .e»change;' A baskets
followed Buffo's game-tying free
shot late In the game, before
the Bees iced their sucth vic-
tory in seven games.
, With the scoreboard reading
I *M9, Wood's basket pUced St.1 Ambros* back in the driver's
seat with 1:30 left in the game.
Y Bnffo saak a free throw, mtt[ tht Bees insured their victory
r with a clutch basket from JimX%y ^aXbim. and three consecu-
tive free throws, one each by
Kaiser, Furman and VanQuat.
hem. ¦.
The second game of the tour*
nay was more of a mis-niatch.
Its outcome only served to soli-
dify Lincoln University's role
as favorite. The hustling, spirit-
ed Tigers from Jefferson City,
Wo , fresh -from their twfiiikill- - ~
ing in the La Crosse tourney,
overhauled Illinois Wesleyan
12264. . :
Averaging sHghtiy over 108
points per .game, the Tigers
scored over 200 points in the
La .Crosse meet.
at. "Mary'* (W) 11. Ambro** C71J¦ fsT flPMP : f« opl lpSirfla 4 1 in ujidM i • ( lKaenin » i 417 VnOHhni 4 i a *¦^ te -^--r--»-JJf--*«*"-i~«~*"r:r~
lud**n 1 i | Rrodell l *'. illSauur * j  j ia Purman 7 1 i il
S*tie** * t *H Koalifs . . » . »  i iHallarin 1 1 1  l Kaiser I 7 4 JJ-- '— .¦ Wose) * i l lTofaht tr 7 is 71 ¦— —
Tafal* U I IS 71
ST. MARV'S . . . : . 13 3* 71IT. AMBROSE• • .,..*• 31 .' I
Dodge Ceiiter^
Kasson In FttTils
A pair of mild upsets rocked
the opening round ot the Kas-
Son-Mantorville Tournament
Thursday night. ,
In' Jthe opener, Dodge Center
stunned West Concord 68-51 in
a game that figured in the
Wasioja Conference standings.
West Concord had only one pre-
vious loss in lesgue play. :
TrtenV in the- nightcap, Kss-
son-MantorvQle, which has, won
four of its last five, knocked
Stewartville from second place
in the Hiawatha Valley Con-
ference by beating the Stewiei
60-51. ; :/¦ ¦; ¦, ' • ' . ¦¦¦ : :• . ' . . ¦.
In tonight's final round, West
Concord: will face Stewartville
in the consolation game at 7:15
p.m. Then, at 9 p.m., Dodge
Center and K-M square off for
the title. : \P , .
DODGE CENTER 89
WEST CONCORD 51
WASIOJA
W L  W L
Haylield * • Waramlnpo l »West Concorl 4 1 "ISM Island 1 i
Byron I)  Ood«*Center 1 4
Clsramont . a J Dov*r-Eyota I 4
With high scoring Dan But-
ton unable to play because of
an injury, West Concord couldn't
keep up with Dodge Center and
tumbled 69-51 Thursday night.
The DodgerSf now 3-4, charge
ed to a 19-13 first quarter lead
and then bootsed it to 52-37 by
the end of three stanzas.
Fred Kreager bagged 22 to
lead the attack, but the best
news' of the night for Dodge
Center fans was the return to
form of guard Bill Bonser who
netted 17. Ed Dvorak had 14.
. Charlie Andrews tallied 11
and Richard Buck 10 for West
COncord.
KASSON-MANTORV1LLE CO
STEWARTVILLE SI-
HIAWATHA VALLEY
. w i.
CtnnwiPalla I I Kasson-M. 1 1
Itawartvilla 1 1 lumbrota 1 1
Lake City II Kenyan 1 4
Plainview ; l l It. cherie* ll
Outstanding defensive per-
formances by Don Houseman,
Dale Leth and Tom Brekke
paced Kasson-Mantorville to a
60-51 conquest of Stewartville
and a share of second jplace
in the HVL conference Thurs-
day night.
Houseman and Leth combined
to . hold Stewartville's leading
scorer, Tim Malone, to only 11
points, and Brekke cut off Bob
Fisher, the second leading Ste-
waxtville scorer, with only four.
With their big guns stifled,
Stewartville fell behind 36-27 at
the half and could get no closer
than five points in the final
16 minutes. ¦
Tom O'Brien netted 20 points
and Dick Palmer 16 to lead
the victory. Besides Malone,
Don Beach had 11 for Stewart-
ville, while Dave Frie led with
12. --"• 
¦ • ¦. ¦ -"'¦-;¦¦'¦• '¦' ¦
Dallas Feels
Big Pressure
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - When
underdog Dallas steps into the
big pressure, game with Green
Bay Sunday for the National
Football League title, quarter-
back Don Meredith figures the
young Cowboys will be facing
the challenge of a lifetime.
"We consider Green Bay the
supreme test," said Meredith. If
ever a team had a challenge
we've got one Sunday. I want to
beat Green Bay so badly be-
cause of what they represenU-
the best in football.
"It isn't the money *o much,
although that is Important.
When we had a dub meeting to
vote on shares there were no
problems, no arguments. And
when you vote somebody •
share or a part of a share you
are taking quite a bit out of
your pocket,
"As for me, I don't think it
would make any difference
whether they gave you $5,000 or
$25,000 for winning the Super
Bowl. If I was in the American
Football League I'd almost pay
to let me play in it. If we win
Sunday, we will be representing
the whole NFL in Los Angeles
Jan. 15. I'd pay them to let me
play, and all of our squad feels
the same way.
"But first of all, we have got
to establish ourselves as NFL
champions. Until that time we
can think only of this one com-
ing up Sunday."
Willie Townes, the hulking
rookie defensive end who had
won a Job with the first team,
agreed with Meredith about the
Packers.
"Green Bay Is the greatest
team I aver saw," he aald.
"We figure man for man wa
are just as good. They are no
bigger and no faatar than us,"
The Cowboys hive finished
finish up Saturday with a lim-
tbeir hard work for the big
game id the Cotton Bowl. They
are tapering off today and will
bering up drill;
Ijjjp^  BOWLING §^1
^^^^ [ 
ITAfVr
THi NIW YEAR WITH 1 ' *•"? io ' AM' |.
IJps^
Eleva-Strym
Cage Event
STRUM, Wis. — A pair of
stunning upsets, with Eleva-
Strum's Roger Tollefson wield-
ing the biggest hammer, were
registered in the Eleva-Strum
Holiday doubleheader Thursday
night.-:
With Tollefson tossing in an
area season high of 40 points
Eleva-Strum shocked once beat-
en Durand 88-70 in the first
game of the night: And then,
in the nightcap, Mondovi knock-
ed Osseo from the unbeaten
rahtojy 8O-«0.
ELEVA-STRUM M
DURAND 70 -
Eleva-Strum, which had won
only once in six previous starts,
rose to the occasion Thursday
night, belting Durand 88-70 and
snapping a Panther five-game
winning streak.
Tollefson, Eleva-Strum's out-
standing 6-2 guard, - poured
through 40 points for the best
individual performance of the
year in the area.
He sparked the Cardinals to
a big first half that proved de-
cisive. Eleva - -* "- ¦¦¦¦ -• '
Strum jumped
to a 20-13 first
quarter e d g e
and then boost.
«d It to 44-25 by
the half. Dur-
and rallied in
the f i n a l  **minutes, b u t
the drive never
really c a m e
Close. uurann _
now has a 6-2 Touefeon
record.
Behind Tollefson came Tom
Olson with 19 points ahd Vince
Brian with 15.
Durand was led by Dan Lan-
glois with 25 points. Sophomore
Ken Harmony added 23;
MONDOVI M
OSSEO 60
Osseo saw any hopes it may
have had for an unbeaten sea-
son go by the hoards as Mon-
dovi stormed back in the see*
and half to take an 8040 victory.
Osseo appeared on its way to
its eighth straight victory aft-
er building a 37-31 halftime ad-
vantage-. But Mondovi, how fc2,
caught jflre ln the second half;
With a defense that completely
stifled the Osseo offense, the
Buffaloes roared back to take
a 54-48 third quarter margin
and then won it going away,
outscorihg Osseo 28-12 in the fi-
nd eight minutes.
Herb Poeschel. in his first
year as a Buffalo after trans-
ferring from Lima Sacred
Heart, poured in Jl points to
lead the victory. John. Hes-
selman and Dale Hoch added 14
each, while Brace Bloom pitch-
ed in 10.
Osseo had its usual balanced
scoring, but this time it wasn't
enough. Ken Jacobsen's 18 led
the Chieftains. Jerry McNallie
and Dave Nelson tossed in a
dozen each.
¦ •:
' ¦ ¦'
WILDCAT STAJM BACK
MUKVILLE fAP) — Pat
Riley, who led the Southeastern.
Conference in scoring last sea-
son with 637 points, and Lou
Dampier, second with 612
points, are back, on the basket-
ball court for Kentucky's Wild-
cats this season.
ADRIAN, Minn. - Rolling-
stone Holy Trinity ran headon
into a powerful Edgerton Chris-
tian team In the finals of the
Adrian H o l i d a y  tournament
Thursday night and came up on
the short end of a 62-42 ver-
dict.
TJie loss broke a three-game
Hoty Trinity winning streak and
left the Rockets with a 6-3 rec-
ord.
IL was the third game in three
nights for the Rockels, and ac-
cording to coach Jack Rader,
"We just ran out of gas."
Edgerton actually won the
game in tha first halt, charging
to a 13-8 first quarter lead and
then upping it to 37-16 by the
half.
Axlo Kraun, a 6-5 center, hit
22 and Wayne VanderPol 20 to
pao*s Edgerton. Denny Fenbon
led RoUingstone wilh 18 and
Steve Kahnes had 18.
In the consolation game Wtl-
mot downed Currie 65-54, and
Adrian defeated Wabasso 09-56
for third place.
Edgerton Tops
RoUingstone in
Adrian Tourney
REBOUND FOR WEST VIRGINIA . . .
Coming up with the ball under the basket
for West Virginia is 6-6 Dave Reaser ln Far
West Classic basketball tournament Thurs-
day. West Virginia defeated Minnesota 03-88
in consolation round. (AP Photofax)
ACTION
VWaalgala W. L.
Weslgate Bawl 11 7
Una's 17 >1
M*rcti*nts , le ia
Il*hm*nn's ll 13
Duallmaa'a I 13
Putnssm'a ; 11 17 .
WIMeu Chalnmekira' .,...„ 11 17
Wlrwfia Union Club i 13¦
Dick Kenney, with five field
goals in 1966, set a Michigan
State career record with 19 field
goals.
Vera Bell Hits
237 Single Game
The top- ten division in city
bowling csooldn't go unmolested
fanner, although it had surviv-
ed that way since Just prior
to: the holidays. _ -  ^ ,
,Bot Vera Bell made a dent
fo ihe armor Thunsday night,
blasting a. 2S7 jgairje to the La-
dies League at the Winona Ath-
letic (Sub that was good for
seventh place in this year's
aVtandnigsv
Vera socked a 548 series on
the strength of ter big game
to lead Hot Fish Shop to 2,531.
Lantern Cafe recorded 883. Al-
Tina Meyer converted the 2-10
and >MO splits.
Several other keglers made
solid runs at top ten spots, but
fell a trifle short
In the Classic circuit at West-
gate Bowl Blfl Bonow rippled
a 257 game for Bnpperf a Gro-
cery that was just three pins
start of toe top ten. "Hot Fish
Shop took team laurels in tbe
loop with 1,049-2,961 behind Cor-
dis Fakler's 223-626 and Jerry
Dureske's 24W21.
Lee Besek had a 221-&6 er-
rorless. ]. . ¦:} -p \ .' ,
¦'
'Another 257 game carfle from
the Action League at Westgate.
Merf Duellman battered the big
count to lead him to a 604 ser-
ies of the Duellman team. West-
gate Bowl recorded 1,041-2,878.
In the Powder Puff league at
Hal-Rod Lanes, Helen Nelson
made a bid to get her name
among the elite once again, but
this time Helen was a wee bit
shy. She blasted 225-559 for Wi-
nona Insurance. Watkins Prod-
ucts totaled 903-2,586.
Other 500s went to Arlene
Jandt with 213*538 and Mary
Jean Ives with 500. Both Lois
Bakken and Joyce Burbach eon-
verted the 4-7-10) split
AT HI ETIC CLUB: Roger
Zebren sparked Briggs. to 96S-
2,729 in the Knights of Colum-
bus League with his 225 game.
Rom Bell had 590 for Merchants
Bank, and Norm Weaver record-
ed a 571 errorless.
HAL-ROD:. West End Green-
houses fired 1,017-2,809 behind
Tom Thilmany's 254 for team
honors in the Eagles League.
Joe Trimmer had 589 for Bet-
singer Tailors.
REDMEN: Alice Lynch pac-
ed Leicht Press to 850-2,402
with her 200-481 in the Ladies
league. Leicht Press -won the
first half by one-half point over
Paffrath Paints.
WESTGATE: Ruth Buenck's
202-519 sparked Sammy'a Pizza
to 2,498 in the Keglerette La-
dies loop. Briesath's Shell reg-
istered. 879,
In the Pin Drops circuit Jan
Wieczorek took individual laur-
els with. 179-490 for Sportsman
tap. Williams Annex pounded
897-2,518. - -' .
Linda Kreuzer took first place
In the Jhnior Girls handicap
tournament with a 585 series.
Corinne Douglas was'second
with 569 and Diane Tropple
third with 532. Wendy Potanc*
157 was high single same.
In the Junior Boys tourna-
ment, Charles Kramer hit 179-
559 for top honors. His scratch
series was 514. Greg Bambenek
was second with 539.
Seven Packers
NFL Grid Squad
DALLAS; Tex. tt> - She Pro
Football Writers" Association of
America has named, seven mem-
bers of the Green Bay Pack-
ers to the first '. in-Hrational
FootbaH League team.
Packer defensive hack Herb
Adderley was named on 44 of
the 47 ballots in results an-
nounced Thursday. The moist
popular vote-getter was safety
Larry Wimon of St. Louis, nam-
ed on 45 ballots.
- Bart Starr was overwhelming
the fniarterback choice. He got
4S votes. Starr also was named
the most valuable player. ." '
. Packers named to the offen-
sive team were* tackle Forrest
Gregg, guard Jerry Kramer and
jStarr.
The defensive team includes
end Willie Davis, middle line-
backer Kay Nitschke, Adderley
and safety Willie Wood.
Huffer Helps
UMD Top Army
DULUTH, Minn. (AF) - Keith
(Huffer) Christiansen scored
three goals and an assist, mak-
ing hirf Minnesota-Duluth's all-
time point leader with. 156, as
the Bulldogs beat Army 10-2
Thursday night in- non-confer-
ence hockey.
Christiansen also Is the West-
ern Collegiate Hockey Associa-
tion scoring leader.
Dorath goalie Dave LeBlanc
had 23 stops, but Army goalten-
der Dick Newell had 24 in the
first two periods and Jim Cowart
19 in the wild third frame.
UMD had a 5-0 lead after two
periods. Bob Bell and Gary Mur-
phy each tallied twice for the
Bulldogs in the third. Both Cad-
et goals were scored by Minne-
sotans — John Ahlbrecht of Mah-
tomedi and Dave Merhar of Ely.
Gophers Bow
o
In Far West
PORTLAND, Ore. <AP) -
Mfamesota's green basketball
team, still rtnisjgling for consis-
tency, was bidding for one mi-
nor correlation, prize this after-
noon in the Far West Classic.
The Gophers, who bowed 93-S8
to West Virginia in Thursday's
consolation senoi-finals, took on
Oregon State at 3:30 p.m. in the
battle for seventh place
"We paid tho price of Inez-
perienee," Coach John Kunrfla
said of the defeat by West Vir-
ginia. "We threw it away our-
selves. That's the trouble with
having a bunch of scared, green
kids. We had "them beat, then
we started taking silly shots.
We blew it..there's no question
about It"
Minnesota, now S-5 for the sea-
son, had the Mountaineers tied
51-51 at halftime and spurted in
front 82-76 with seven minutes to
play. Then West Virginia scored
five straight baskets to go ahead
8 8^2, and kept the upper hand
down the stretch.
Fools may have cost the Go-
phers possible victory, They
were whistled down 26 times to
West "Virginia's 14, and guard
Wayne Barry fouled out with 14
minutes to play after scoring 18
ppints.,
"That hurt us more than any-
thing,*' Kundla said cf Barry's
departure via the foul route.
The score was tied 11 tunes
and: the lead changed bands
eight times. "
West Virginia converted 23 of
31 free throws although outshot
from the field by Minnesota, 38
goals to 35.
Center Tom KonrUa paced the
Gophers with 30 points on 12 of
32 field shots and six of six free
throws. But gamejhaonqrs. went
to West Vhgmla's Dave Heaser
with 41 points on 17 of 28 field-
ers and seven of ten free throws.
Ron Williams added 24 for the
Mountaineers.
Behind KonrUa for Minnesota,
Barry got 18 and Leroy Gardner
17. Minnesota led 62-50 in re-
bounds, with Kondla spearing 15
and Gardner aid Ray Stephens
lO eackv.
After today's game, Minneso-
ta returns home to play Chicago
Loyola Tuesday night in Minne-
apolis, then opens Big Ten play
Jan; 7 against . Ohio State in
Minneapolis.
Gincy lo
Measure
Hawkeyes
CHICAGO Wi — Iowa's grow-
ing stature as a Big Ten basket-
ball contender will be measured
by Cincinnati, unbeaten defend-
ing champion of the Missouri
Valley- Conference, in the Chica-
go Stadium tonight.
Opening the Stadium twin bill
Chicago Loyola and Marquette
match 5-4 records.
Only Iowa and Ohio State
skipped the Big Ten excursion
into various holiday tourna-
ments this week, which found
conference teams generally,
stumbling to , early round de-
feats in a. sudden reversal' of.
form.' . ' . . • . ' • ¦" . "¦ •. ' ¦ ¦ ' - ' . - . v '--
Entering the week, the Big
Ten had fashioned an excellent
41-18 record for almost a .700
pace against outside competi-
tion. But after the first nine
games in tourney jousting, the
conference had only a 3-6 read-
Meanwhile, Iowa's stay-at-
home Hawkeyes rang up their
fifth successive victory for an
overall 6-2 record by trouncing
Wichita 94-76, Wednesday night
at Iowa City-
Koufax Signs
Pact With NBC
Waranls Oul
For} fyiiljiS in
Hibbing Beating
NEW YORK (AP) - Sandy
Koufax has found a job that will
be less of a strain on his poor
left arm than his former posi-
tion Was, but now he'll have to
worry about laryngitis.
The retired Los Angeles
Dodger pitching star Thursday
signed a 10-year contract with
the National Broadcasting Co.,
calling for him to do broadcast-
ing and other work for tho net-,
work. ; /
Koufax quit bis S125.000 job
with the Dodgers in.November
after winning 27 games, the
winningest season ha his 11-year
career, because of arthritis in
his left elbow.
Salary terms of his pew job
were. not. Tevealed, but it is
traoiight.me job will pay him
something less than the Dodgers
did last year. One report had
him- receiving $100,000 a year!
HIBBING, Minn. (AP} -
Warrants have been issued
against three ares yeuths
accused of commandeering a
car, beating up the driver and
men. taking him on a two hour
ride before shooting up the car.
The St. Louis County warrant
named Peter Shevchuk, Michael
M. Krompotich ancL:Albert Es-
trey, all about j20, of the Hib-
bing area, ". ' ' • ' S-
They ,are charged with eight
counts each including kidnaping,
aggravated assault, robbery and
damage to property.
John Whelan, supervising dep-
uty at Hibbing, said the victim
was John Johnson, 23, rural
Hibbing.
Johnson told authorities the
incident occurred Wednesday
night in the suburban Kelly
Lake area. ¦ • ¦ " . ;• ; .
Johnson, with four passengers,
stopped his car to see if hs could
help get a car out of a ditch.
Three men got out of the. stalled
car, ordered the ether four oc-
cupants out of Johnson's car and
forced him to drive away.
Johnson said he was beaten,
threatened with a pistol he car-
ried in his glove compartment,
robbed of $40 arid a wrlstwatch
and burned in the face with
cigarettes.
The trio then drove with John-
son through Kelly Lake s^hoot-
ing. out street lights, Whelari
said: .
Johnson said after about two
hours the trio drove to a rural
area, shot up. Johnson's car and
heat, him . again. Johnson then
escaped into woods and phoned
authorities from a farmhouse.
He was treated for cuts and
bruises at a Hibbing clinic.
Pitt's football team had its'
poorest season in history in
1966, winning only one of 10
games.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ACS UNCALLED FCR-
caa. m. v, n, •*, m.
MOTICa ¦¦ . . . ¦¦ o-
Thb MWtpapar will tV responsible*
for only en* ssscorrecl Irasrtlori af
•nv classified advertisement BubUsra-
ed in «h* Want Ad taction. ChKSt
your ad and call ten if • eerredloei
mwsf be mad*.
Card p rr Thanks
• ¦ - . . " ' . - • ¦
¦
. : 
¦ 
. .
¦ ' ¦ ' ''[ ' _ J¦* . .
¦ :.- . . :
AMBUHL- ". . . ' -P' ¦ ' ¦¦&¦:. - • . - . ¦« '. '
¦ '. '
I wlssh fo thinlc all my friends and rota-
tive* for their flowers, gUtt, cards and
visit* whll* I wa* • psrtlant at Com-
muhlty Memorial. Also to tha doctors,
nus-sa* *nd aides for ttidr excellent¦ car*. ,
Ann* . AmbuhB
BICKER — :
Our slnear* and grateful ftianlte ere ex.
tersded to all our friends, nelgltbors
and relatives for their various acta of
kindness and messages of sympathy
shewn us during our recent berseave-
metnf, th* loss of our fcelovad feather
and. grandfather. W* ecveclatty thank
tha R*v. Dsck*n for hla services, the
singer, nurses In C & R unit, On.
Boardman and Haesly, ttiose who sent
floral offering* *nd tr>* ladles who
served lunch. .
Tht John C. Bicker Fsvnlty
LAACK- ¦ ' . . ' •"¦
¦
. '
¦ ' . ¦: • .¦ ": ¦
¦ " . ¦
Many thanks to my rtlatlw** Ind' friends
for th* gifts, carts, (attars and .visits
I received while In the hospital and at
home; also to Rev. Beckman, the doc-
: tors, nurses, carol singers, Ladle* Aid
and the Dorcas Society. I enjoyed them
vary much;' May Cod Mesa yw aJI.
. Mary Leases:
KNOLL-
My thanks .to relatives, neighbors and
friends who remembered m* with cards,letters; gifts and visits whll* I was •
PB"«f&d*?;'¦'-Community Memorial Hos-pltalT^heinltt <*rso- to ttl* nuritt end
my doctOfaT
Mrs. H*nry Knell
WERNER —
I wish to thank the doctors end rwrsas
of Winona Community Memorial Hospi-
tal for the kind and special care given
my husband, Hugo Werner, beform his
death on Dec 15. I also thank: my
friends for tha beautiful -floral and me-
morial offerings and the many cards of
sympathy 1 received. I was all asppre-
cJated very much.
Mrs; Hugo Werner. • ' ..¦ Lewiston, Minn.
¦ 
-\>f. :
Lost -and Found ¦ ' 4
. 
¦ ¦&  ¦ ¦;' ' ¦
LOST—brown and whit* Walker Fox-
hound, sooth of St. diaries. Reward
for Information leading) to finding of
dog. Curtis .Lee, Paterson, Minn. Tal.
S75-534J; '
LOST—Black fur piece. Wed., 'near Main
and 3rd St. Tel. aMf for reward.
¦
i 
' ' ' - ' i M
Peraontjs 7
AFTER NEW YEAR'S DAY W* "will
catch up. on things around town and
report-them to you. For th* present,
may we remind you that we will- be
having our annual New Year's Eire cel-
ebration Saturday night with hats,
horns, etc for everyone. W* ere «losed
Sunday, open Monday for business* as
usual. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper - . .WILLIAMS HOTEL.
Personal* . T
ALTERATION*. Aheaya try to look yaw
.****« Mfsef/air ¦ loiei0olQ sat nojn* 4^e-
*aTra*on*'» gssaat. W. Bahlsajar, TaBsar,
F0K *• fob *>aff dan* faatOnt* catati
carpet* with am*) Luttrtt Kant *J*clrlc
sfietrtpooer, (1. R.*0. Cans* C*.
HOPE YOU FOLXI il luj a pluiasrrt
holiday aaafcaiulA and alflMogfi tw asm
doted ever Osrtstmaa,' saw will ba
around *H of Its* N*w Year Weekend
te tsetp you do yaw essetxaimg.. Tha
cofBta pot will b* parking Naw Y*****Evas, wort you loin us for • ctspTRut* and all fha Gang art RUTH'S
RESTAURANT, 12« E. 3rd, dowrrtcwm
Wlreona.
SUPPERINO FROM • ''Santa Clan*"pocketbookf Wa can probafety work out
a plan for what "Old Whiskers" htftll
Ths* friendly officers of our Instsllrraent
Loasn Oept. offer you their year* of esc-
: ptrlence In financial matter* fo help
you with your*. Whether you wish to
consolidate present trills or apply for a
loan for future purchases, aarvlce Is
(art, efficient, CONFIDENTIAL. Inter-
est rates have not increased end money
IS AVAILABLE for any worthwhile par-
posse. Tel. 2837 or atop today at MatR.
CHANT* NATIONAL BANK:
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKERF -
Atan or woman, your drinking craarte*
numeroua proBlems. if you Mad and
wamt help. Contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous* Plomer Group e/o General D»-
llwery, Winona, Minn., or Tet S-4410
avemlngs M0. Send for • copy ef ourneswptper, "Th* Ey* *3pener." IT*trsae. Box to. Winona, Mtnn.
LADHES: If you want to drink thuf*
YOUR business; H you DONT want to
drink, that'a our business. Contact
Wcmen'e AA for privattv corrfldantlsl
haJp with your drinking problem. Call
M410 *v*nlr»83i MO. Send for • copy of- «r newspaper, <The Ey* Opener", tr*free. Box 442, Wlnon*, Minn.
TRUSSES — ABDOMINAL BELT*¦¦ ¦ ' ¦¦_ ¦ ¦  SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ mAftAMCY
V4 B. trd ' . . ¦¦;. ¦
¦ ; ¦¦ ¦ T*l. 1S47
Traniporfaifon 8
Rlt>ERS WANTED to Cajiiatott, South
Oafkota, will be leaving Sun., a.m.,Jan. tth. Amle Hoffman, Cochrane, Wis.Tart. J48-2M4.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
TEMPO DRIVE-IN
SPECIAL
WHY WATT?
COLD WEATHER WILL
BE HEREn
Don't be caught on a cold
morning with a cold engine
that refuses to turn over!
STOP IN TODAY .
Let us install a
TANK TYPE HEATER
in your car.
6 cylinder $11,95
. , - 
'
- 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:»
¦¦ \ .-.
B cyUnder $T2.95
850 watt heater installed
TEMPO :
MIl^CTJIMALL
Plumbing, Roofihrj 21
EtECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged aew*r* and drains.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Tel. f50» or 64M- 1 year guarante*
Discount li Wholesale
PLUMBING MATERIALS
3rd & High Forest (rear) Tel. *3t4
Discount Plumbing. Barn ¦¦ : ¦ ¦¦
STAY IN "HOT" waterl Enloy a better
- shave, and chilling baths, make wash-
day brighter, dishwashing easier, with
- * water heater large enough for thereeds of your family. Call us for free
•stlmates, for halp with all your plumb-
ing problems. . . • ' ' :. ' ¦ . >
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBINO e> HEATING
207 E. '3rd . Tel. J703
DUO-CL0Z AUTOMATIC washer valve
ahuts water off completely wltti one
lever. A must If you have aver had
a hose break and a good Idea anytime!
SANITARY
. PLUMBING I. HEATINS . ' .
16J E. 3rd St. Tel. £737.
F •male—Jobs of Interest—r2B
BABYSITTER WANTED—days. Tel. 5X7:
KITCHRN HELP wanted for evenings,
salaa girl and grill work. Apply in per-
son, Bass Camp . Restaurant, 10 mllei' north of Winona.
BABYSITTER WANTED—In our horn*, 1
child, mornings only. Red Top Treller
Court. Tel. 8-1145.
EOG CANDLERS WANTED - Apery *tZlebell Produce, 178 E. 2nd.
TWO LADIES, 18 y*ara or oW*r, to do
telephone canvassing In tha daytime,
from downtown office. Hourly y/age
. paid weekly., Apply between 10 a.m.
and » p.m., Room G, *6'A W.. 3rd,
FULL-TIME WAITRESS—excellent hour*.
Apply In person, Happy Chef R«*taur-
ent.
WOMAN TO HELP with cleaning, 1 day
a week. Mrs. Roger Busdlcker, 311
Grand.
WAITRESS WANTED — Apply at tha
. Steak Shop. Tel. 3150.
•
'
*¦' ¦ 
.
Peerless Chain Co.
- Has the following openings
in their main office:
Friden Flexowriter
Operator
Previous Flexowriter pxpe-
rience preferred, but will
train good typist. Knowledge
of office procedures desir-
able.
Office Clerical
Requires an individual who
is good with figures. Book-
keeping and typing experi-
ence desirable.
Peerless o f f e r s  excellent
fringe benefits' and excel-
lent working condition*) In
modern office. Apply in ,
person Sat., Dec. 31, be-
tween 10 a.m. and 12 noon;
Tues. through Fri., apply
afternoon only.
Peerless Chain Co.
30.56' Walnut St.
Winona, Minn.
r«xfMi«^ kA»of iBtw»t--at
0LOB* WOMAM er 8*1 f* wark itlgtras.part tr fun^nttv Oood lesaraftoaa nd
itiawaciar. Ummfa Pttta PaMca*. N*
WATTTttMtJ WANTED—Apply Cow*-
town Country KMcfMtt*
' '! ¦! is i inns—— aa n—aai -¦ ¦ si ssiiiaasssssa.se- e
Melo—Job* of litta>rtjt--27
8UAi.fTy COMrVOty Hee satoallafaf aa-
pot Iwuly for ssrofaealeaial type, salts
trvJnaev Ulasry In an* HJtCO ta *A*30
ranee during two naar cor«»rahejrt*lv*
trabslng program. Income potential un-
llmtted. WrR* a brief resume. about
yourwifte r>^  Dally New*. .
WAMTED AAECHANICALLr katTinad
. youno man to learn th* optical ahop
-trade. On-fha-lob tralnlno program with
*rvarie«m«Ttf opportunlfy. High school
•ducatlon desired but net alajejhitaly
necessary. Writ* a short brtef for Inter-
view. Writ* D-3 D*Uy News.
BELLiMN-rrrost b* M er *v*r, eslieg*sttsdent preferred. Apply Assistant Mm,
•oer. Hotel WUtMa.
BUILDING CUSTODIAN, rMtnttewflc*,
to h*v* cxmpltM Charg* lendingeualnan property, permanent full tlm*
lob. Salary, pension plan end fringe
benefits. Prefer high acrwol or voca-
tional achool graduate about *9. Et>glneer-s Llcens* Jnd Class "C" nates-tary for heating plant, air corsdltlon-
Ing ¦ and air pressure ayatsms. Expar-
tesioad Usual rnalntanattca r*qulrerrsent*for .main building and parMng gan>
•a**, lawn car* summer, snow re*
mewl winter, occasional overturn ne-
c*o**ry flexftU basis. Write C-es Wt-
nona Dally Hew*.
MAN WANTED full-time for responsible
medundUIng and display position.
Previous retell experience essential. s*tWayn* between 9 and 4 at downtown
TED AMIER DRUG
AUTO MECHANIC
We have an Immediate opening tor
an experienced auto mechanic. Duties
primarily are tune-up end light
malntanane*. *>hour work aveek,
group Insurant*. Excellent benefits
ana wages, contact:
John Heaser
NYSTROM'S
Ctirysler-Plymosjlh
liS W. 2nd St.
Area Television
Station
needa ,1st claw iicensed tfjeh-
irlcian w i t h maintenance
ability, good salary, fringe
benefits. Write giving expe-
rience or background train-
ing. All applications kept
confidential. Supply phone
Bumber. Write D-2 Daily
News. ¦
TUNE UP MAN
needed
Must be able to install air
conditioning units and do
brake work.
— also— ,
opening: for
TIRE MOUKTER.
Company fringe benefits.
APPLY 3N PERSON
to
DEAN KOCH
Montgomery Ward's
Auto Service Manager
TRAVELING
AUDITOR
Our Company needs a rer
sponsible person to travel
extensively as an internal
auditor. Territory will . in-
clude Wis., Minn., Iowa,
Missouri, IH. . Either exper-
ience or academic back-
ground Ln public accounting
or interna! auditing is re-
quired. For a secujte iejhir*
with liberal fringe benefits:
Apply at General Office
GATEWAY
"Transportation Go.
Inc;
La Crosse^  Wisconsin
DISTRICT
REPRESENTATIVE
Due to "a recent promotion
we bave a position open for
an experienced salesman
now Irving in Winona. Tne
man we select will be Je5-
35, married, have fl pleas-
ing and aggressive person-
ality and the ability to
handle'any situation, A good
appearance and ability to
meet people is most impor-
ant. Must be a self starter
and able to operate with
very little supervision, We
are tbe largest and fastest
growing company in tbe in-
dustry. Now home-based in
the Upper Midwest. Travel
only 1 or 2 nights weekly.
Salary, expenses and com-
pany auto furnished. If in-
terested and qualified you
must answer today — this
Job will be filled soon.
Write D-l Daily News
Management
Trainee
United Building Center
will employ a person who
is capable of becoming a-
lumber yard manager in
a reasonably short time.
* Must be high achool grad-
uate\ Previous business
experience ia not neces-
sary. Excellent insurance
and irtage benefit pro-
gram. Fine opportunity
for the itigbt man. Appli-
cant mn it be willing to
relocate.
Contact/ S. E. Kmidsen
at United Building Centers
128 West 5th St.
Winona, Minn. 25987
lrr*rrn*rtk>ti Clatt— . , 33
A0*JLT evOiiNO cleats**' at' aJyinera)
Art* T«thn»»l «««»» btam.-mftk.tii
Jen. f. Waters for) IW a* *euf*s»» *»rt.
¦aiB.Hm. Paam*.- -
Monty to Urn ; 40
, i ' ' '
Quick Money . , »
en any artlcte ef valu*. v .
MeUMAMNt BAROAIN STOM-
Wt.g. and Sf. TeL eVttt*
Honety CatHle, Stock ¦ *f3 .- .
FEEDER PIOS-17, Iv sjra*ki eld. *•!»
Is*nft Kenrsatedu Rt. 1, Fount*** City,
iW 'SHa,';-.- ; ; ¦¦. .,;y - : .: - ¦ • ¦;/ '. -. ' ¦ .
CHOICE ANOUS ateer ealvM, 4. eetlnsj
good. T*l. e-J4M after S:M or let. J
Sun. Ol* Burt. Homer Valley. ;
PUREBRED OUROC boir, approximately
335 lbs. Argtji* B*y«r,: Utlt*. Minn.
.;T*l. Lewiston »**. ,>-~:.;/ : - * ¦ •
¦ -v ¦ . , ¦ ¦ ¦
PUREBRED CHESTER WlH* bearst
Bllts- feeder plfls. Sfaoemarm Bro*4
V*/«toha, Mm. T«i; :»W15«. ;¦;
PUREBRED POLAND Otn* bo*r», nwat
type. Hanry Holmen as ton. Lanes-
boro, Minn., (Hwy. le).
CHESTER.- WHITE BOAR, hard sir*, off-
ssprlng orf iti* firm. Contact J(ns.Vo*sa>
f»lg, 0*lesvl»«, wa. Tel. m-io\.;
THREE HOLSTEIN rnllk, cows/ *estis*
•d within 1 to S weeks. Ludwlej *eK>
stan. Tal. Dakota) UATtsa.
PUREBRED POLLED Shorthorn, els*
Icolch bulla and female*; Duroe bom
and brad jlrrt, vacdnatad; 13 ewes,
lamb In Feb.* walMrown . pamades,
SK0 pair. KaehUr Bro*., Sf. ¦Oiarlet,
¦Aftlnn. " - : ¦ .,. ' ¦
¦
.
HEREFORD HEIFERS — M, breadln*
•lock, pasture brad. Harold BwktvRtj
1, Neisort, Wtt. Tel. »4*4U1. ,
PUREBRED HEREFORD bull. IM year*
eld. Kennefti Zlebell, Stockton, Minn.
ONE LARGE springing Guernsey h*tfar.
Wilfred Sctil*sser, Waumantf**, wis.
LIVESTOCK SALE[U
As Usual 1 P.M.
MQN > J^N. 2
FARMERS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION MARKET
Caledoniaj Minn. '
"Happy New year?* —
Poultry, Ejgi, Supplias *t4
ENVIRONMENT controlled, light controll-
ed DeKalb 30 weak old pullet*. Strict-
est Isolation and sanitation, fully vac-
cinated. Available yepr around. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY, RoUingstone, Minn.
Tel; 868M311.
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED - W« cu pay more
than anyone else. W« pick VP. Walter .
MargJ Black River Falls, Wis. Tet.
7-F-14.
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN calf, yaerllnaj
or springer. Gary Laflty, Garvin
Heights,; Winona, Minn. Tal. fgQS. ;
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week. .
hoga bought every day. Truck* avail-
able. Day asl* Thun., 1:» rm. Tel.
Me7. •
Farm Implement 48
SNOWPLOW for John Deer* traetara,
*100; manure loader for Ford trader*, '
Mi. Ed Stiever, Rt. 2, Winona.
PROMPT SERVICB on all ma*H
of bulk tanks. :
Ed's Refrlgintlon * Delry Supplies155 E. 4th Tel. J5M
KNIPCO
HEATERS
TV 75,000 BTU
Tflr Burns 'kerosene or
fuel oil
¦ft- Portable
On Display Now
at
Feiten Irnpl. Co.
113 Washington Winona
McCULLOCH
"^¦.OHAIN SAWS¦-¦ ''-^Tftr lightweight
Tir Fast Cutting
•& Low Price
/See the new Electric/ ¦ Starting Chain Saw by
McCulloch at
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winonj •
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
' ' •
>
'
. • ¦—; : 
STRAW FOR SALE—Me bate, afored li*
bam. Harley Nlsblt, Utica, Minn.
CORN FOR SALE-Call weekends., fllad-
en Sanden. Tel. Huston J96-3734.
SWEET . CORN slleaga, s3.SU liar ton.' ,
Nelson 'A Gray, Plainview, Minn, Tal.
534-2327. Loading hours 10 a.rn A p.m.. .
Mon. .thru Frl. ¦;¦ ' ¦ ¦
COB CORN-1500 bu, John B. Woyulki
Rt. 1, Arcadia, Wl*.
ArticUs for Sal* 57
USED WASHERS, r*rtrlg*ratora, TVs and
«. ranges. FRANK LILLA A, SONS, 7*1 •
E. Sth. Opsn evenings. .
DEEP' FREEZE-IB*. upright, In good
condition. 427 Grand St., Winona, (aid*
door).
HAMILTON CLOTHES DRYER, No. 1
In the Indoalry, 3-speads. SpaclfI llo»
' SCHNEIDER SALES, SWO eth St.
SNOW THROWER*
' Midwinter Sale
Jeeobsen - Simplicity
• i AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE '' 2nd *. Johnson T*l. JOJ
ICE SKATE EXCHANOB
New a, Usad Skate*
K0LTER BICYCLE. SHOP, 4H» Msi)k»t»
" USED PORTABLE TV'S,
All slits from V on up.
B a, B ELECTRIC
1S5 E. 3rd Winona, Minn.
See Va For Special Prices
lint plates, 4c per..lb.i l-Boanui Pipe*.
Many Ofh*r Item*.
. M I. W (ROM »V METAL CO,
J07 W. Snd St.
RE-FINISH WITHOUT REMQVINO. Cre-
et* modern wood finish** without ra>-
movlno old finish with Old Mssler*
Liquid Wood.
PAINT DEPOT
1*7 canter St,
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS *
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
ALL BOXED HALLMARK end Olbeon
Christmas Cards. Vi prices; all Christ-
mas alft wrap, Va Price; r«o\ *1.07 Sud-den Beauty Hair Spr*y, 77c» «c Poll-
dent, 77ci tl Luatre-Crem* Shampoo 10'
oi. Sl.»i 7»c Chopans Hand Lotion, Mci
complete lin* ot Hatel Bishop toilet
articles at special prices, 9ra our New
Year 's cirds arid parly needs.
TED MAIER DRUGS
Downtown L Miracle Mall
^m^-WAAAAAmm^rma>miA\t^ R rr i
• ¦ ' . . - . ¦ . .  . ' . -
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''In addition tf> your erusadtt against high food costs, I
•nuRMd yoor artawt boytxrtt target would be* clothing!"
Cannon Falls
Downs Goodhue
GOODHUE, Minn. — Cannon
Falls returned to its winning
ways Thursday night, defeating
Goodhue' 55-39 in the consola-
tion game of the Goodhue Holi-
day tournanlent.
In the championship garno Mi-
lan, the team'which had handed
Cannon Falls its .first loss of -the
season Tuesday night, fell to
Appleton 82-72! -«- ^ >••'.
Micf clGoaity held Goodhue's
high scoring Gary Lodermeier
to only six points in the) con-
test and without their big gun,
the Wildcats couldn't match the
Cannon Falls' pace. Goodhue
shot only; 27 percent for the
game.
Goudy, who finished with 11
points, also was the victim of a
fine defensive effort. Goudy had
nine points in the first quarter
before Goodhue switched to a
box-one defense and put Randy
Kahl on Goudy. Kahl held the
Bomber ace to two points the
rest of the. night.
Bob Bremer had 14 and
Randy Mills '10 to lead .Cannon
Falls' eighth victory in nine
games. Kahl hit 10 and Bill Ma.
ferus 10 for Goodhue.
, ¦.
Sports
Shorts
DANTON, Tex. <*> — Rod
Rust, defensive coach of Stan-
ford for the past two seasons,
WM named head football coach
of North Texas State University
Thursday.
MISSOULA. Mont. W) —
Jack Swarthiwt, ¦ Washing-
ton State high achool coach,
will sneceed Hugh Dtrvidtoa .
as hsead fooatban coach at
the University of Montana.
PreiMcot Boebert R. Pantier.
anaoeuced TbmAay.
LAUBEL, Md. tm — Laurel
eanoeled its nine-race* program
Ttairaday after a steward for
the Maryland Racing Cbmrnis-
aioo said top track was unfit for
racing. /
TIGER / By Bud Blake
Diamonds Worth
$18,000 Stolen
At Saigon PX
SAIGON, South Vietnara (AP)
— A tray of diamond rings
worth $18,000 was stolen today
from a "downtown American
post exchange while it was
closed because of a bomb scare.
The tray .contained 20 rings
valuel at $900 each.
U.S. '. authorities said a man
telephoned tho PX at 2 p.m. and
said a bomb, set to go off ln five
minutes, had been planted In
the building. The employe who
took the call asked the man (o
repeat the message. He did and
then hung up. The caller's' ac-
cent indicated he was Vietnam-
ese.
More than a dozen Vietnam-
ese and American employes and
about SO customers were in the
building. The manager ordered
them out and a bomb disposal
team searched the building but
found no bomb.
The exchange reopened, then
closed again at 3 p.m, when a
clerk at the Jewelry counter dis-
covered a tray of rings wos
missing.
U.S. and Vietnamese author-
ities are investigating.
The esae-itory coocrtte-block
building is across the street
from uie building where the
Vietnamese Constituent Assem-
bly meets and adjoins th« Brink
bachelor officers' quarters
which, ' the Viet Cong bombed on
Christmas Eve, 19M.
SAIGON (AP) _ Lt. Cmdr,
Charles Ei Barnett of Lem.oore,
Calif.,, has started wearing a tag
advising everyone he is "tougk
est in the valley." /
The Navy said Barnett was on
a bombing raid south of Hanoi
recently when his A4 Skyiiawk
was hit and almost went out of
control. Struggling with both
hands, he. managed to get the
jet climbing and headed for the
sea;'. .;
Both wing tips and the ailer-
ons^ were bent upward, but Bar-
nett guided his craft toward the
carrier Ticohderoga which he
flies from and ejected less; than
two miles from the ship. , *
"It's good to be back,,r Bar-
nett told his shipmates.
Cmdr.- Charles E. Hathaway
of .Mankato, Minn., escorted
Barnett from" North Vietnam out
over the Gulf of Tonkin.
Crippled Navy
Plane tost
Near Carrier
PHOENIX, Ariz; <AP)-Shef-
lff'a officers have discounted
arson in the burning of former
Sen, Barry Goldwater's car
Monday.
Tho car burned after it ran
into an embankment near Gold.
Water's home in Phoenix and a
fuel line ruptured.
His son, Michael P., 28, the
driver, suffered minor injuries.
Arson Discounted
In Burning of Car
f yp m y n ^H n  ;¦';/ . ¦
¦ . '.:- T7
•vrtwaniM *>M aHkm machiMsi nr
Mta er rent. Kawenatsa* rataa, frw
delivery. SM u*> fay all yeur sfraM wa>pltea, <Je*kj, fit***) or afflce ttalra. «-sinJ
twaWfrtarCo. Text. BM.
TUB. sawrdurt Us ssttHlna ta eur MeftV
HftVICI DIr»A.»TMifeT. Tem Kra-
mer and Ray* Banter now haw* a
eompkhely moeiemUed sservlc* Mparf*" man» is* handle AMY JOB UP *t> •eomplet* rebuilding and) repainting ef
your offliba mathine or cath realster.
WINONA TYl»EvvRITCR SERVICI,
1*1 B. Ird. Tejl. eMttO.
Wanrsjd to Buy 8t
ANTIQUES Or ALL kinds, dishes, clxks.
lamps, cut fllaas. Iron or im toy*, past
urda, Jewelry, dolls, buttons, pin back
buttoau. organ or piano sneol. etc. Writ*
Marlon Stanton, Lamoille, Minn.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for acrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and vvooll
Sarri Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED»». . mt. ird Tei. ma
WM. Ml LLER SCRAP IRON A, METAL
CO. pay* hlghiest prices tor scrap Iran,
mats It. and raw fur.¦'. . , ' ' : ' • • .Closed Saturday*
JBW. 2nd Tel. 1047
Rooms Without Maals 86
ROOMS FOR JMEN - wttti or without
fiou**ke»plng accommodations, N» day
sleepers. Tal. its*.
Apartment*, Flats 90
DOWNTOV/rl upstairs-3 roomi, bath, heat,
partly rumlarfael. Adult* only. Test. 707»
weekdays » a.m. to 5 p.m.
DELUXE 6E all electric 1-badroam apt.
Carpeted, air conditioned. TeL BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, 3341.
THIRD E.—^room apt., mostly furnished,
reasonable rent to reliable party. Im-
mediate possession. C. SHANK, 553 E.
3rd.- • ' '
UPSTAIRS MODERN S rooms and bath,
n*wly redecorated, new carpet, refrlp-
arafcr and stove, soft wafer, heated
and sir conditioned, atorage locker. For
appointment Inerulrs BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, wr Mankato Ave.
SIXTH E. 11* — Ibedroom upper apt.,
carpeted living room and dining room,
acrssnad porch and carport included.
. Heal, hot wafer, soft water and trash
plokup paid ty landlord. Will be freshly
redecorated, available Jan, 15. No chil-
dren under 10. Tel. Mra. Robert Me-
Quain MM for appointment.
TWO. APTS -^ltt arid Ind floor at foun-
tain city, wis. Tal. »el7-35W.
TWO BEDROOMS, carpeted living and
dlrelng rooms,- kitchen, bath, basement,
garage. Available Jan. 1, $85. Tel. im
after 6. 437 W. oth.
HEMED 3 bedrooms, living room/ dining
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garage. 73 E.
Jlh, Contact o. Noe, Lamoille.
AVAILABLE JAN. 1st, 2-bedrocm apti,
Sunnyslda fVanor Apis. Tal. 8-4M3.
DUPLEX — central, location/ 5 rooms,
' screened porch, garage, heat and: hoi
aoft water furnished. Adults. Tel. MMfor . appolntfnenf.
WALNUT. 317-Ona of Winona's nicerl-tedroom lower duplex *pta., walk-
ing distance to •varythlng; Available
Jan. 1. Inquire SIP Walnut upsfalra.
' Sttown by appointment only. Tal. »!»,,
ApartmanH, Furnlthod 91
ONE-ROOM affictency apt,, with kffchen-
atte and bath. Tal. WB7.
FURNISHED APT., downtown location,
prefer lady or okfer coupla. Inquire
Mtrthanb National a«mr, Trvi t Stel,
Busman Place)* for Rant 92
Newly Redecorated
RETAIL STORE
For Rent
at 217 E. 3rd St
Tel. 8-1024
Houses for Rent 95
ALL MODERN home, new gas furnace,
2-bedrooms, $110 • month. 421 E. loth.Tel. J064 or 6940.
THREE-BEDROOM horn* «t ttie Arches
en Hwy. 14, some acreage. Tel. W42.
Inquire 1S8 W. Jtrs.
SMALL HOAte-modern except heat. 155.
inquire of 611 E. «th.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2-bedroom
fiouse, wood paneled Interior. Buffalo
City, Wis. Tet. 248-7531
FOR RENT or rent vilth option to buy to
responsible party, 3-bedroom home a*•460 Glenvlew Ct. Fireplace, new car-peting, 2 car garage, full basement
wilh full bath and 2 finished roomi.
401 Main St. Tel. 2849.
Wanted to Rent 98
SINGLE ROOM wanted for a new mala
employee, prefer room In downtown or
center of city, for Immediate occupars-'cy, Tel. B-1544 or 2054.
OFFICE SPACE
WANTED
Modem office space wanted
in the city ol Winona. Ap- •
proximately 2,200 sq. feet
needed. Occupancy July 1,
 ^1967. Must be on groundfloor. Space should be lo-
cated in business district, or
immediately adjacent there-
to, Bust be in good build-
ing with good lighting, ade-
quate heat, and other facili-
ties to be specified by less-
ee. If you have suitable
space, write D-4 Daily News';-;;,;
»OY»»-M«Ulj efcatee by RladallUta*
, C*i¦ .«• KU WnjBr *tn t. m axeniarri
"^raav '»¦ eVg Otmstaaa), Tel. HW.
ELECTRIC «TOVBI, accordion, btincm
eat, krraSierr eet, dining room aet, bt*
faf. Beat offer. .Tal. tw,
lUNstAIW WOWSCOWER - OafarM
MotfatV VWM. -IHI Bo> your haar)
tTOOdl'' atAfjIENEK'l, tltii Mankato,
HOOViH: AUTOMATIC ^SMher, ttSi
bad, awing «ncf mattr*ss, 115. Mual
Mil beftr* Jan. 31. Tel. Mill.
LONO TCMOOAN with pad, also WMte
eBWrSTTrtactxIe stwlng machine. T*l.
tm. ¦ '
¦- . -
¦ ¦ • ¦-;"¦ • ' ¦ . .
¦ ¦:¦• ¦ ¦ 
. .
• . ¦
»AT.» D)EC. 31, 10 a.rn, lit E. sth,
upstair*, waif apt. Electric stove, re-
frigerator, automatic xesher, twin
beds, ; Oavanport and chairs, mite.
CLEANIsNQEST'carpet cleaner ysu ever
used, so easy toe. Get Blue Lustra. Rent
electric ahampooer, $1. H. Choate a Co.
MOVED INTO mobll* noma, moat tell
twin bads, *M) J dinette sets, tin and
Wi HI-FI radio combination, $30. Teal.
Roiiinoitona itaMJii.
Building Matori.li 61
MOUSE AT 115 W. tth Is to be raiad.
Far Information contact Paul W.
Sanders. 1522 W. Howard, Tel. 71M
ev*nft*g*.
Coal, Wood, Othtr Fuel «3
AT SAL.VAOI PRICES-good cltah coal,
whll*. It lasts, 75* ewt. Western. Fool
of Lafayette It.
BURN AMJBU. FUEL OIL and enloy the
comfort ef automatic personal care.
K**p full service • eomplet* burner
care Budget plan and guaranteed pries.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL fc
Oil CO., Wl M. Ith; Till. 3389.
Furn., Rugs, Unoleurh 64
YEAR-END CLEARANCE. Assorted table
lamps, values to 824.50, your cholc*
S10. BURKE'S FURNITURE rAART,
3rd * Franklin. Opars Wed. & Prl.'¦ evenings.
BRAIO RUGS—»x12, brown only. Rag.
*».»* NOW $a».». SHUMSKI'S, 51 W.
Jrd:-. 
¦ •
Good ThlngjB to Ear 68
RUSSET BURBANK potatoes and cook-
Ing and eating apples. WINONA PO-
TATO MARKET, 118 Market St.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
A SKI:MOBILE
is loads of
Wl iMTER FUN
l&citing-jTiTilling
describes the fun when
you tour the countrysido
pn JI BOJJENS
-' ¦
¦ ¦' ¦ • HUS-Skl
• DIABLO ROUGE
SKI-MOBILE
Swing out to Breezy Acres
for a demonstration ride on
the BO LENS DIABL.0
ROUGE «r the HU$SKL^
Both 9 and 15; horsepower
sizes available*
F A .  KRAUSE CO.
BREEZY ACRES
Hwys, 61-14 V7iriona
Musical Merchandis* 70
We Service All Record Pleyera
' Complete Stock of Needles ;
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
Join Your School
BAND <
ORCHESTRA !
See Us Tor
APPROVED
• NEW • USEI>
• REBUILT
Instruments
RENT
By the month
v (No obligation to purchase)
Professional Personnel
Factory Trained Service
available.
HAL LEONARD
MUSIC
ME. 2nd Tel. 13-2921
Radios, Television 71
Television Service
»V« OFFER prompt, courteous aarvlce on
al* makes. We specialize In color TV
repair. WINONA - FIRE «t POWER
EQUIP. CO., 54 6. 2nd St. Tal. S04S.
Sewing Machlnat . 73
aBAND NEW Naw Homt Zigzag tawing
machine, makes butlcn holes, etc., onlv
•lit. WINONA SEWING CO., 531 Huff.
Teal; ,*Mf. 
Stoves, Furnacos, Parts 75
OIL OR 'GAS heaters, complete Installa-
tions, parla and aarvlce. Aladdin Blue
Flame portable heaters. RANOE OIL
BURNER CO., «»7 E. 511). Tel. 7479.
. Adolph Mlchatowskl.
-ATTENTION-
Wrecking Old Colter High School
7th & Lafayette Sts.
* FLOORING ic 
DOORS
* WINDOWS
"-* DIMENSIONAL LUMBER, ETC.
Winona Excavating Co.
Tel. 8-4318
! .
. , I 
HOUSM s^p;'Sat> '^
:-:/ ;';
: r;:- - ;^ >§
WW DOWN—ITJ a month for • HJJ00 S-
bedroom rambl*r, neturty compMHd at
. Wltotca, llwlrsg ream carpeted wail-te-
wall. Choke of 1 houses. Immadlst*
. occupancy. Oerald Butge, Pickwick.
THREE-BEOROOM ranch, paneled rec-
reation room, prle* resducad belove s]Sr
009 for1 quick sale. Can assume attrac-
tive «HA inorfBafl*. T«l, SUB.
POR BARGAINS, If you want to buy, sell: .of. - tr*d*. '
. C ShsnJe, Hornamakar'a Excharse*'¦ ¦ . , :¦ ¦¦- , y '. S53 E. 8rd. ;. , _ ¦ .' 
¦
Frank West Agericy
SEVENTH W. 4o7-Ooed central location,
near Madison School. Well built S bed-
rooms and rear sleeping porch, carpeted
living and dining area, fireplace, new
- aluminum aiding and new combination
windows and doors, naw hot wafer fur-
nace, 2-car garage, lot 40x150'. Will
arrange long term loan.
Frank West Agency
. 175 Lafayette St.
Te I. »40 or 44W> alter hour*.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
pjhorwte
¦% TRAIDE-fif^f—-
ASSURANCE
POLICV
A proven Trade-in P lan
which skives you cash- for :
the ..equity in your home.
It removes your question-
marks and - worries about
: selling and buying a home
by issuing a guarantee-to-
purchase agreement.
'¦y^ - - 'iins-:is' : ir6uR.:. : . ' -.
GUARANTEE ;
of the trade-in of your pres-
ent home in the quickest,
easiest, lowest cost, proven.
way» by the
REAL ESTATE
TRADING POST
» 
Gordon VValsfiorn
<Uember Internaflohil
• ;. Auctfoii Mim ':.
Fkttb Y #*JIOt}ON
\ . .- Auctioneer - , - .¦
Will handl* all alias and kind* af
auctions. Tel. Dakota 643-K43.
¦"" AUVIrl KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and afar* licensed
and bonded, 2S2 Liberty St. CCdrner
E. 5th and t-llxrfy). Tal. 4f80.
Motorcyclajs, Blcycla* 107
Motorcycle Chain. Oils, Lube
ROBB. ORGS. MOTORCYCLES
. ' ; • • • . 573 E. ath .
Accessorial, Tiros, Parts 104
I KUCK
, TIRE
CHAINS
We hav* most alia* In stock. Boy af
dealer's net cost price. .
"^ AS/JKMONEY AT A^A^mm^
TIRE SERVICE
114 W. and St.
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
TRUCK BODIES-trelUrs, built, repair-
ad and painted. Hoist talea and serv-
ices. Berg's 3950 W. 4th. Tal. 4733,
DODGE — 1958 cab over anpln* truck,
stock and grain box removable for flat
bottom. Slerwert A. Sons, Inc., Rt. 1,
Lake City, Minn., (Oak Center). Tal.
"' 345-3*31.' .
FORD, 1957 a-toh tandem, grain box and
Kolst) 19(2 Ford 2-ton cattle truck. Bud
Jolinson, Houston,
Put This *
^ TRUCK
to work for you
1964 INTERNATIONAL
F 1800 : ', . - : ¦ . . ; . ;.
• -Tandem 196" wheelbase
• Cab to axle 102" .
• V-345 engine: , .j
, • S s^peed transmission
• 3-wa'y auxiliary trans-
mission • • ' " : . ;
• 900x20 10 ply Urea
• A-l condition
IDE L^ FOR 10 YARD
DUMP BODY
WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE
65 Laird St. Tel. 4738
Mobil* Homes, Trailers
GENERAL—1959 mobile borne, 10x45', 1
ownor, ; good CorKHtioh. $5,000. Mrs.
Verne . Taylor, Rushford, . Minn. Tal.
8M-9M7.
Wrlay, l^ f»mfcf)r », I
Mobil* Homos, Trallars
HWY. tl Mobil* Home Sain, E. of Sfiin-
grl-La MWal. A fall reduction on all
mobile homes, alio parts. T*l. t-3*2s.
WE WILL TOP any prlc* on Pickup
Kaps and Trailers. LEAHY'S, Buffalo
Cily, Wis. Tal. 24H532 Of 341-2470.
IRE OUR PI NR selection of new mobile
homes, W and 12* welda. Now selling
at large dUcoimti. COULSE MOBILE
HOME SALES, Hwy. 14 a. 41 leal, Wi-
nona, Minn. Tal. 4276V
La Crosse Mobile Home* ' '
Mew and Uaed
ROLLOHOME
l'imlL«aS. of CityL1mluj
on Hwy. 14.
Tel. La Crosse 4-8554
Lyle Norskog - Rollia Norakog
Usod Cars 109
1966 CHEVROLEir
4-door, automatic transmis-
sion, padded dash, seat
belts, studded anowtires,
economical 6-cylinder.
' ^1750
or Best Offer!
Tel 8-2002 :
or see at 251 E. Mark
"Will consider trade-in.^
'66 FORD V-8^
Brand New Galaxie 500 4-
^^ , 270 h.p., V-8, Cruiso-: rhatic transmission, cour-
tesy lights^ w hi t e w a i I s,radio; power steering, visi-
bility group, heavy duty
battery, wheel covers.
: NO MILES AT ALL!
"pur Last New 1966 Model'*
Real Bargain for someone
who liies A Red Gar.
''^.;
'
= ^ .;'.$!2695^ - '
' ' ' '^
^  ^ tfa Adyertlsa Our Price* ««w
42 Years In 'Winpn.a
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
Open Mon. , Fri. Eve.
and Saturday afternoons
Farms, LM*J loir Sal* 9$
TWO f ARMS far :*M, 1 ftflfl'»" •bBot
, 408' acres, aoo open, talane* in good
p«j*tur» artd weeds. oa*a *0IL no rock,
fair fJsjIMtnas, i» houa*. will a*ll for
tbifimt U/m down, fcalanee on good
te*Tfi*rfcid farm W acres, ISO open,
no bulldlnaa, good oatv soil, IIMOO
C**sh, Must arranoa your own terms.
Tti* farms ar* right n**r **ch oth«r.
. Each farm I* worth a lot mor* than
I am atklrse. A reel buy. and only 1
rrtllsu from Houston. Contact Herbret
Oiirtdarson, Mabel, Mlm.
PARMS - FARMS - FARMS
W* buy, w» **ll, w* h-*d*.
MIDWEST REAXTY CO.
. OM*0, WIS. -
Tel. Office SV7-4M*
R*S. 4JM1S7
liousss for Sale 99
Nic«3 2-Bedroom
hous* over looking Mississippi a* Min-
neiska. Oil heat, drive-ln basement ga-
rage, extra large lot. Tel. Dakota
4*43-2071 after t p.m.
KNGSBERRY HOMES
Over 10S; different
floor plans,
; . ' •¦ ' See ' • : ,
LEWIS E. ALBERT
Kingsberry Representative
S965 6tb St, Winona
Happy New Year
May luck go with you In
*67. We thank you for your
friendly patronage this past
year with the hope that we
may continue to serve yoii
in: the new year.
601 Main St. Tel. 284?
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker
Wantad—«••! Estate 102
vmvotvT:
HAVE a policy of accepting
listings, unless we honestly
feel, we can be of service
to the seller.
WE DO
SPEND literally thousands
of dollars annually in adver-
tising properties that are
listed with us, and . , .
WE HAVE
THE orfice. the sales per-
sonel and the experience to
sell youor property.
WE INSPECT
ALL properties and discuss
your specific transaction,
without obligation.
CALL TODAY!
I'
J^V BOB
#&^ :^
'
fi REALTOR
iaOcs»rrtR-nLa3i49(
** a^>a^0inar^ iu ', .^n . - . ' '
'
. - - ' ¦' ¦ ' '
Auction Salas
 ^ , MinnesotaLand & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut. Tal. 8-3710, after hours 7114
DEC. 31^ .Saf. 11 a.m. 4 miles N. of
Alms on Hwy. 37 to Tell Storei then
4 miles W. on "II" and 2 miles S.
on "I". Romeo Timm Estate; Fran-
cis N. Werlein, auctioneer; Gateway
Credit, Inc.
HAVING AN
AUCTION?
The sale of the lifetime a*
cumulation of goods is a
serious matter. You want
your sale conducted ln an
efficient manner. Thorp
Sales Company, through
their many representatives,
is ready at all times to dis-
cuss with you the complete
handling of your sale.
THO.RP SALES GO.
(Fonrierly Minq, Sales Co.)
120-Miracle Mile Off, Bldg.¦ • ¦' • • Rochester, Minn.
Off. Phone — AT 2-7463
RES. PHONES
Merfe Moehnke AT 3-3239
>_ Clark Vessey AT 9-8790 ;
_— : " ;¦ ' • • '-. j —;—-—;—-
>M ^WyAPAtLTMSffg IT
Used Cars lf  ^ :;
DODOE-1MO oarf Seneca, like mat, torn
mlf*»g*, os*» no ell, owner eolnt t*Brazil, 1025, T«l. IP-am.
CHEVROLET-1157 5-door hirtfte*,' (V
cylinder, perfect condition. Tel. ef»l,
CHEVROLET - 1*M *dO0T, V4 motor,
sfralflht atiat. 371 Orand St. Tat. 1*0,
VOLKSWAO0N BODY parts for Ml*. T*j.am after «. •;. , . . ¦ ¦ ; 
¦ ¦
MUST «LL-tfi«r» Isn't s cleaner 1*64
let town, Dodo* IU, power steering, -
. power brakes, radio, extra pair of tno*
Mr**, make offer. Tel. J7I1. 270 S. lit),
SPORTY/ BLACK and vifitta yetlnej man's
ear, Buletc LeSabre 4-door hardtop, IfSf,
good condlllMi. S»l Tal. pam.
PRIGED tO SELL:W
19M PONTIAC Tempest cus-
tom 4 door hardtop. Solid
Fontaine blue finish, with
matching all vinyl Interior.
This Tempest h4s been. a
company house car and has
been driven only 3,237 miles.
This car Is equipped with
the following fine acces-
sories:
ft Automatic TransmlsBlon
ft Power Steering
ft Power Brakes
¦ ft Radio
ft Electric Clock
ft Heavy Duty Battery
ft White Sidewall Tires
ft Soft Bay Glass ;. . . ^ft. Foam Front Cushior
ft Deluxe Wheel Disc_
ft Deluxe Moldings - .
ft Front and Rear
Floor Mats
SAVE ' SAVE
¦ VENABLES
75 W . 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
HAPPY
NEW YEARS
OF DRIVING
•with a better car from
JERRY 'S
FREE
SNOW TIRES
with every car sold
this weekend!! .- . . .¦;:
1965 Pontiac Bonneville 4-
door hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, , power steering, pow-
er brakes, ¦ with air.
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air .4-
door, 283, automatic, pow-
er steering.
1964 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-
door, 8 with stick, mfiroon.
1964 Dodge 2-door hardtop, ;
8, automatic, white with
. red interior, bucket seats.
1964 Ford Fairlane 4-door, :
8 with stick.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 4-
-door hardtop,-8, automa-
tic, power steering, power>
brakes, green with green-
matching interior.
1964 ForcT CustoA 500 4-
door; 6, automatic, blue
with blue interior.
1963 Chevrolet Impala Wag-
on, 327 engine, with 4-
1963 Rambler Ambassador
4-door, 8 with stick.
1962 Pontiac Grand Prix i-
door, hardtop, 8, automa-
tic, power steering, power
brakes, "blue with blue
matching interior.
1962 Bonneville 2-door hard-
top, power steering, pow-
er brakes, blue inside and
out. matching interior .
1962 Rambler 4-door, blue,
6, automatic.
1962 Cadillac 4-door hard-
top, 8, automatic, full
power.
1961 Rambler Wagon, fl ,
automatic,
1961 Chevrolet B^el Air ^
4-
door. 6, automatic.
1961 Ford Fairlane SCO, 2-
door. 6, automatic. 
1961 Ford Galaxie 500, ' 4-
door Sedan, 8, automatic,
C o w e r  steering, power
rakes. ...
1961 Ford Wagon, 8. with
stick. '
1961 Ford Country Squire 9
passenger wagon, 8, auto-
matic, power steering.
power brakes.
1961 Pontiac 4-door, 8. auto-
malic, power steering,
power brakes.
I960 Rambler 4-door, 8, au-
tomatic.
19t30 Ford Wagon , 8, with
stick.
I960 Buick 4-door, 8. auto-
matic , power steering,
power brakes.
1960 Chevrolet 4-door Impa-
la , fi , automatic ,
tf>so Falcon, B, automatic.
195!) Buick 2-door converti-
ble. 8, automatic with
bucket seats,
i 1959 Pontiac. 2-door , 8, auto>
matic.
If A L L 5 0F OUR
I '59 CHEVROLETS
J Automatics & Sticks.
$395 Each
Take Your Pick
Vat^ *^^ ^sv^a^ a^>^av«»>i4*>^*XA»*V'» *»^ *^ *.*'»4*»»s****>>>
1951 Chevrolet 1 ton truck,
dual wheels, combination
box, 4-speed,
JERRY'S
AUTO SALES
3rd & Mankato
Tel. 97B0 or 8-2558 '
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
/ EVERY TIME I HAVE TO Y ¦ ¦ I ¦'!AjSTE'N" EVERY TIMEY 1/YOUR BEST BET. FOLKS. Y '
ISO SOMEPLACE IN THAT J IT GOES SOMEPLACE J IS TOCHUG ON BOWN TO >{^ea»M
a \ CRATE I FEEL LIKE I'VE I . I FEEL UKE r——-'. . '
¦ • " . ¦' .¦; f JK7»V^Q^osrA EtET? Ay- . v^^oNpNEy  ^
c% 
HOUSTON L-^ i
ZS?% |^ 5 /O-^ ^P^  ^ 0  ^
AN
°
BUV A BEAUT'FOLsaWaT^
^OCATnAD«MAUCl! to. .
Prices VVilI N e^r Be LessH
THESE CaARS MUST^
MAKE US AN OFFER!
1964 Chevrolet 1963 Ford j  j
Impala 4-door hardtop, 327 FaWane 50O, V-8; automatic. > KJ AW . N PI*/V-8 with straight stick. A 1- red and white. 1-owner and "ew MCW
pwxer car, and new. car a new
 ^
car trade-in. Very, i 2 1967 International tnicks, i
- trade-in. Very sharp! ..$1650 very sharpl . . . . . . . . . .  $1195 :500 SerleS( v  ^
4.spee(J ,
. . . .  n . , 2 - speed differential, 2- ;1964 Buick J 962 Pontiac speed axle, 1 102" c. to
LeSabre 4-door hardtop, full Cafcalina 4  ^hardtop new 
'. *•; 1 m" C- to A-
^
er
^
U
s w^
US
. f^!«. i"^  w-torie turquoise and -white, *  ^ < Jwith matching spotless inte- 
 ^dean P^dced right. tri™- . See this now, clean as 
 ^
For(J
1961 Olds 88 Tilt Cab C10O0 with air lift
1966 Ford Mflor hardtop . power steer- .^ *£%. ""JVH Sle!«
Galaxie 500-2-door hardtop, ing", power brakes, new tires. ' 
 ^ Y
5L «ak. 11, an Yffr-r852 V-8, automatic, p o w e r  Locally owned. All vinyl in- ft
0- £?" 1^3, .^ 
offer-
stasering, r a d i o , whitewall terior. Eye it. try it, youTl *** P»<* will be g^ljt!
tires, beautiful gleaming buy it! $1275 *•»» it i««black with a contrasting S? 1lT,
- heavy 'duty-%S
maroon interior. Only 10,000 -IQCQ riiPurnlpt 
g " "
miles. Now only $2573. 1*3? ¦v-nevroier , „ , _ . ' „„ ...
Convertible, new red paint, MM Ford F-600 wite n e w
1965»Mustang ne  ^white top. Sharp. ..$725 JMJ. ft fold down box e^
Convertible, V-8, 225 h.p.; 4- ' ' ¦ ' .-*.  r •speed, floys , you won'tilnd a 1964 Ford 1962 GMC 4000 C & C, 102"
ufcer one anywhere, and it Ga,ax, 5W) Woor hardtop C. to A $2175will be worth as much in the h i v^raer verv low ac-apring. Now onfy $1975. j^Ta&Toi ? and 4-1965 IHC heavy duty %-
l Oatat D kl*> m*ke Us m offer- Best bvV  ^
P'ckups. As low as $1775
I VOD KamDier anywhere Owner's name. „ v
Station Wagon, 770 Series, B- $15W f^f w 1^ li 
ft 
v^cyUndery,^aight,.8tick with '& hoist, 4 new tires. Very
overdrive. Absolutely like, 10 7^ 
p_
rJ enanpl <¦ $1075
new. Priced at only $1775. V9°l rora . „ .^ , 4 ", 'Country Sedan, 390 V-8, auto- 1957 Chevrolet panel, good
19fi«4 Comet malic, power steering, many condition $395l ?.i wiiiBi extras. New price $3800. Save4-door, 6 cylinder, stick , ra- $500, Ask Jor this one| 1959 International 170, V-8 en-
dio, 1-owner. Only $1295. g(nei 5-Speed transmission,
»- « s^p«ed axle, 108" C. to A.,
1962 Ford absolutely spotless, new 900
Galaxie 4-door, V-8, automa- Many more cars in rubber $2393
tic, power steering, tu-tone 8lock- Save here!
ivy green and white. Low t Z~ ! More truckS on l,and>mileage. Very sharp. stop in. ' ¦ ' i
II Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge Dealer.
IHC Trucks.
Ope^ all day Friday & Saturday. Monday only by appointment.
Tel. Low*3ll Ladsten, Rushford 864-9346.
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V ^ "TRADE NOW .;
A- *9M"i
l
^!^ &r
r ' ' . ' TOR TOP/VALUE :
THE SNOW HAS BEEN CLEARED —
SO YOU AGAIN CAN SEE THE
SPARKLING DISP1AY OF
¦ QUALITY USED CARS
Impala wagon. 327 V-8 en- '""' . TWO 1S64 FORD
gine, s m o o t h  Powerglide Custom 500 4 doors. Both 6
transmission, power steer- cylinder autos, 1 with auto-
ing, Black in color with malic transmission, 1 with
green ALL vinyl interior, straight stick. Select your
Thi$ car has radio plus choice,
many, many extras. $1,398 each.
SAVE $1,000
1966 CHEVROLET 1960 CORVAIR
Impala sport sedan, 398 V-8 4 door, 6 cylinder witli a 3-
motor with a Turbo-Hydra- speed, ECONOMY PLUS at
matic transmission, beautl- a price you can afford A
ful chateau slate with a black l o c a l  car , its  SHARP!
vinyl roof, full power, air SHAFP! SHARP!
conditioning, all vinyl Inter- ••¦¦— VM~
ior. LOADED WITH EX- 
TRAS I PRICED TO SELL. ———— 1
1965 CHEVROLET We have a 1955 BUICK .
Impala Sport Coupe, dark Super 2-door hardtop that
metallic green finish, V-8 is absolutely Immaculate,
engine, automatic transmis- locally owned, V-a engine ,
slon, power steering, white automatic t r a nsmission,
sidewall tires, SHARP AS A FULL POWER.
TACK—ready to move out. Make us an offer
ONLY $2,198 I , _ 
1964 CHEVROLET 1956 DODGE 2 door hardtop,2 door, econom cal 6 cylin- g cylinder with automaticder engine with standard t^m i^on. lull p o w e r ,transmission. LOCAL O N E  ftnothcr cream Puff
OWNER car has mist blue a n t <i  ' u"" .
finish, white sidewall tires, j
radio and heater — Set for M
plenty of miles of trouble tr 'W
re° . 
8
ONLY $1,398 *^«ai $^iiiW
ili$
• See
'* -ir Ray LltersH f r  "Happy Dan" Petke
' TV John Ekelundl f r  Gary Kolfofski
•ft Bob "Webster .fr Bernie Wngnild
Vr Sob Olson
LOCAL BANK FINANCING
UP TO 42 MONTHS
121 Huff Tf.e "Qua/ily" Block 
^^ ^^  
2396
OPEN EVERY WEEK N1TE 'TIL 9
::: ;*Ua?;$etW  ^ :;A:; :p- .::i \ '^ ;:.... p, ^.:p. . . .^ Ap A 
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V*^,H M mY- ¦Bf^ : ¦ SST^tftt^ngin&A
/H^»fH  ^' j M . ¦* .* A . AA 'A . hearty good wishes for you
¦' ¦4'B'^ B M^ m ^l k W m \ m \\\ 
and 
all yotrr loved ones. May
MB^B^I 1 f 1 f 1 I t  ^be the 
year 
all
:^ l^ Vvsia^'aaPar '^ 'm yoof fondest 6ttams coma
^^ m n j ^P  'M ,  m * — 
'** true. VTc'tt grateful to have
* «# J* •>¦ adW 'Wwm *^ *^r served you during the
a^ eW a^ffx / tmWmWf Jm\ 'J^mmf a past year and anticipate,
/• jHn^ H V I I ¦ with pleasure,
Trfl | BaaaaaJ I I W COntinYl g^ OUT aSSOOattOIUjtliiU)
a«-N \ I e^jk
'¦ " naai ¦ alaalllijr ¦ ajpi ' '
Wltt&tkuMvm Vi ll 1^  ftWW.
¦m \L\ $L,f^yfZ\ w* ™m <loM af
1 *fj V J)  9 p.m, New Y*or*» Eve
s^YmL anim* '•°Pan ol
IsVW**' 11 fi.tn. Now Year'* Day.
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OPEN YEAR 'ROUND ON HIGHWAY 61 JUST 2 BIOCKS WEST OP JUNCTION 14
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STEVE ROPER By Saunders and Overgard
¦ ¦ - - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦  ¦ - ¦-  — ¦ ¦ ———^—— . 
i. 
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. ' LI'L ABNER . -V -: By Al Capp
. BEETJ-E BAILEY . 
' :; 
;. :;;B/Mort' ;W«lk»r: ; _,
.?i&$j^^  ¦V: H- ;.V: • ' . " ' ' ' • By Cht r^ Oa>wld
BLONDIE By CMek Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Hama-Barbera
STEVE CANYdN v ' :^.v  By Milron Cannitt
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APARTMENT S >:,,¦ ;  ' -"* P , . ' A  
'¦:. - . - By Alex Kohky
¦ ¦ . " — — a i ¦ ^—^—i^ m m^ i .ran m __ i _ a^—aa»— r^^ j-^ j
NANCY By Ernie Bustimlller
aMARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
REX MORGAN. M.D. By Dal Curtis
